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Candidates For Mayoralty and 
Aldermaiiic Honors Declare 
Their Policies at Public Meeting
Tw en ty  M inuteS ’ of Darkness 
Fdund Irksome By Large 
AudieiTce^'ssernbled'
A large crowd gathered in the Scout 
Hall Tuesday evening to hear candi­
dates for civic honors present ̂ their 
last" ipinute' pleas for support oh vari­
ous platforms, to receive a  resume of 
the activities of the various civic exe­
cutives last year, and, inadvertently, to 
be entertained with a few vaudeville 
turns during a restive half hour when 
the lights went off.
short on the Oyama line precipit­
ated the large audience into ghoulish 
.dfirkne^^Just ;,when_ .-Maypt;; §fewa|rt. 
the fmst sneaker, was prVpa^n^ to re^ " 
a Chi^Sfii-ii' greeting message Trom 
Mayor Webb, of Winnipeg.
The interruption considerably em­
barrassed His Worship in addressing 
the electorate, and he was obliged to 
conclude by the aid o f a flash-light.
It was decided that no fiuther 
speeches should be given until the 
darkness was dispelled, but the vigil 
proved a rather lengthy one. In  the
meantime, impromptu entertainment 
was arranged. “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
-All—Herer^-was—rendered -w ith -^ irit
by the candidates and rntmicipal of- 
Jcers, and even.„y.e,ntrilpguism. was at­
tempted.
l‘JLimprQye_every_year;:i_declared Ma­
yor Stewart in his message to the large 
audience. “Experience^is a factor that 
should not be disregarded, and I  be-, 
Ueve I  can-justlif-^laim—t^ h a v ^ h a d
""considerable throughoutexpenence 
the last six years.”
His Worship stated that the condi- 
tioh of Veinon tdday is one o f greater
promise than when he took ofiace: ̂ :__
dustrial ' enterprise, has p r c ^ e ^ d  
-apace.-J'Hgi^fact-that-between gg 
90 per cent, of the taxes were collected 
last year, and the reduction o f the in­
debtedness of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, are further testimonies to Ver­
non's soundness. .
He declared that if  returned to o f­
fice he would. recommend a re-assess­
ment of the entire city. TTe n.lsn pledg- 
nself to make eveQr-.effort^to-^ 
.ward^a„satisfactory— ciilminatinn_.nf 
^Harris Creek:.piaris;
-The Mayor’s speech was a humorous 
one. “They had a mayorrfof seventeeff 
■ years in a row in Kelowna,”  he said.
“Are you going to let Kelowna beat us 
for a record. Whv.-T havg elevpir-yparg
Tet ■ 50?,-________
Recaiirng endeavor"^throughout his
terms of office to bring -various indus-
tiies to iIlls city, Jtus Worship said? 
“When I  first recommended the brine-
.. ing--ufc=ofc=ihaustrie
i=_who_ protested, or sffid i t  :cOUldn’V"h"e
whistles would wake the people up. too 
early in the morning.”  . ‘
“I recall,” he continued, “ that when 
I first suggested starting a box fac­
tory here various members o f . the 
"Board of Trade shook fheif heads. They 
smd there wasn’t the right kind of 
timber here to provide the raw ma- 
terial. Yet they all later got right be­
hind me in my endeavor. 1 want every­
body to continue to keep behind me in 
my efloris to build up Vernon.” ' 
Pointing to the prospective tour of 
a party of British travellers and in- 
dustrial kouts next June, His Worship 
declared that the result may be further 
settlement in this district.' "A  brighter 
day i.s ahead," he said.
In conclu.slon Mayor Stewart con­
gratulated all the various chairmen of 
civic committees for their work dur­
ing the pa-st year.
'lid. E. B. Townrow.....
Aid. E. B, Townrow, who spoke after 
the interlude of darkness, flr^t tender­
ed hi.s riijort as last year’s cliiairman ol 
the Waterworks Cotnmittee.
. That in, .completing.the Kalanmlka 
hake jnimping .scheme there had been 
achieved .sometliiiig of distinct and 
iMlltig advantage to this city, was Mr. 
Townrow'a .statement.
"Tile ea-iierul maintenance of ilie 
‘Coiuinued on Page 0, Col. 3)
FIRLLQSS-DURING
1931H IGHE THAN 
FOR SOME YEARS
?if6_Chief, . Alex. Green Makes 







^ r t  at the annual meeting 
Vernon Fu-e Brigade 
eveniiig of last week.
During the year the department 
spond^ to 40 alarms.
® Commic-
’ continued Chief 
to
throw-the monkey WTench
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The Three Aspirants for the Mayoralty
re-
honest endeavor to keep our equipm°nt
standard .!n r-L -k i' J
that our aDDronrintinr, of $3,000 wasppr p a on
that It is verv 
doubtful If it wm be used commerce 
aUy ten years from now’’
-Impo^nce of Adequate Eqffipment' 
^  kave behooved this Fire
taken into consid- 
^ p t j^ y h e jn m i l t  need of a new Are 
^ck^hassis ,--he-sa id , “which could 
been, procured well below our es-
m a y o r  L. lu STEW ART
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Retailers Support Dairymen in
hxpect Them to Buy at Home
CO M M UNITYIH BT
H O E S  TREASURES 
FOR u n f o r t u n a t e s
Strorjg Commendation of Action 
Which Drives Low  Grade But­
ter Off -Our Market
In Addition To $3,527.54 Sul 
V^^fibed Many Donations 
fof Foods '
E. W. PROWSE ALD. E. B. TOWNROW
tunate and would have measured up to 
our. requirements—PubHc opinion does
npt procure equipment, neither does it 
h im  anyone. I  intend to convey to the
g tggP s  of Vernon: the-iinportance-of
adequate' Are equipment. 
. . . only two alternatives for
^ p u ^  .fire insurance at a reasonable 
-iP?® ̂  — PletitifuL supply of well- 
distribute water, and the other is a 
well-eqmpped and - efficient Fire De-
^  when a 
Fno Ctnef has to argue and fight with
Aldermen to
^e^^^x tm en t-u vtd  scratcl^^ 
b ^  disappointing ib*fih£:that fire in-
-Cpjitmued- on :3 ^ e^ ^ -G eL 4) -
F R O M T U r :
mind who said that the blowing ^^the F o iir th  P os it ion  A s  Regard:









\ Ik 'a '” ''n ‘‘’‘ P'>lhl'’s under the 
Llom iippvQved by the
Council, II. W,,Gal-
wei'k of Uml
civio' 1 ! , " ^ourt, declared that 
no elini’ 'nvalld, and that 
navo f "*■ D'-nalUe.s can be Im- PbV’d for If, InfructloiiH,
' *■*'0 by-lnw. udopt-
piovldf for the llcen.slnK of all
recoK'(.<i ' m ’l '''-ndors, has never 
dill. ., "I'liroval. and iherefoiv
could 11, hl« client,
hr nil..' " reque,st that 
Ills nn’ii Id iwldlMon lo
™ '’dliniiry bimlnnss llci
•It is interesting to note in the fe- 
po^  of the Public Library Commission, 
that amongst all public library associa­
tions in B. C., o f which there are 27, 
Vernon takes third place in point of 
circulation, and fourth place in the 
number of members,” stated Mrs. M. 
K. Spencer, in presenting the Secre­
tary’s report at the annual meeting of 
the Vernon Public Library Association 
in the Board o f Trade room on Mon­
day afternoon.
, In  circulation, Vernon's library as­
sociation is exceeded only by, Kamloops 
and North Vancouver.
” We spent more on books than any 
other,” said Mrs, Spencer, “with the 
exception of Kamloops, and take fifth 
place ip point of income. As the library 
has been in exi.sterice only a little more 
than two years this is noteworthy."
“That the library is still growing in 
popularity,” she continlcd, “ is shown 
by the following figures. Circulation 
for 1931 was 21,341 ns agaln.st 18,574 
in 1930, an Increase of 2,707, Member­
ship did not materially increase, having 
been 409 in 1931, and 399 in 1930.”
" It  IS gratifying' to note, however, 
that there is an increasing number 
of members from the .surrounding dis­
trict, namely from Coldstream, Liiv- 
Ington, Okanagan Landing. Oyama, 
Ewing's Landing, and Larkin."
"A t the end of 1931 a total of ’2..570 
books was owned by the lessoclntlon, 
be.sldcs which 305 volumes were loaned 
by the Publle Library Comml.sslon. 
This comml.s.slon changes the book.i, 
usually about 175 In number, twice a 
.year. In March and fieptembor, A to­
tal of 411 books wa,. iiurchased, and 
125 received as gin.s, Mr.s, Bllllng.s, 
Miss Ileelu-s, and llie late E. D, Wali.s 
coiUrlbuti.'d, generously,"
The financial iitatemcnl, al.so j ir - 
sonted by Mrs. Spencer, showed si bal­
ance In hand ot S(M).
Olllcors elected for this year are C, 
J, Hurt, President; Board of Direc­
tors. U. R, Earle. H. Lung, .Mrs, E, D. 
Walts, J. C. Child, Cupt. H. P, 
Coomhiss; Secretary - Trt.uusurer, and 
Librarian, Mrs. M, K, Spemeer, 'riui 
Board of Dlri'ctors wlll aet as ,s<dectlon 
committee.
Meeting
Coldstream Taxpayers Hear Re­
ports and Statements by Reeve 
^nd 'Membws of ^Municipal 
Uounctl -1— Reeve Points
Achievements and W , C. 
Ricardo Declares They. Played 
At Monte Carlo and Won
Problems atB.C.F-G. A. Meeting 
Which Opens in Vernon, Wed.
J. B. Munro, Deputy Minister to 
Attend— Many Interesting 
Resolutions
^Criticism of the action o f the Cold- 
stê m  MumcipaldCouncil in closing a 
portion of the Buchanan road; a re­
commendation that in order to keep 
down rapenses there be no gravelling 
V£̂ f.9î d?7_discussion o f discrepancies-in 
estimates made by the School wnaTri 
a^d in the entries on the recorrig o£_  ,...  T ~..T.T-ru’r:rr. — l/X
me.^municipalityand a statement by 
w. Cr*Ricardo that he Considered the
Council. ,playid_iati3ionte-Garlo-and-
won; featured the meeting of the rate­
payers o f the Coldstream Municipality 
lAJthe.School, house on Saturda-^ 
afternoon. There was;' a7Tdoa''~attend-~
anee.
^  S m rm ari^g  the. situation. Reeve A. 
■T,-Hewe, said that when they took~ofT
flee there was an overdraft of $1,287.22• 
theyi:faced~:an increared^^^lmate for
rehool purposes-df-SI^oo?. they had on 
a lot of derelict road working 
equipment: and they faced a loss^of
hand
$2,698.81 revenue through a decreased 
assessment on the C.N.R. Vernon- 
Lumby b r^ch  brought about by an 
act of parUament. B j' econpmy o f op­
eration of the different departments, 
they had been able by increasing' the 
mill rate 3 3/10 mills which yielded 
about $1,300, and the sale o f old equip­
ment, to finish the year on the right 
side of the ledger had they received a 
cheque due from the Provincial govern­
ment. The old road working equipment 
had been 'replaced and new purchased 
and paid for at a cost o f about $3,300. 
No department, roads, water works or 
schools, suffered any curtailment of 
the good services rendered. Mr. Howe 
said' that he thought the roads as a 
whole were never in better condition, 
Domestic
Discussion o f D. Godfrey Isaacs' pro­
posals for one organization of fruit 
growers-promises to bulk large at the 
anpual meeting o f the B.CJP.GA. 
which is to be held in Vernon on Jan­
uary 20, 21 and 22. Invitations have 
been - issued to- Mr.- Isaacs and A ; " T;- 
Howe, who are supporting the sugges­
tions and to E. J. Chambers whose out­
spoken comment has already marked
him- as-being in opposition;'------- ---------
_Already-.there-h^-been-considerabIe 
..correspondence--in-^-The--Vemon'—'News
on t te  subject and a  debate wiU bring 
out some points which are as yet ob-
scure-in-::many minds:----------- -—
J. B.._Munro,—Deputy Minister of
MODERN STREET 
-H G H T IN G T A E K E irt 
BY BUSINESS MEN
r e p ^  of.XJ. .■Whit^ead, chair- 
^ : ,  and -.ffe^ rer^o f the^Communit^^ 
! Chest commitfee, is that $3;527.54 has 
been guaranteed by the citizens of 
Vernon, ,
Q f this sum $1,714.54 has been re- 
in cash to date, the balance, or 
$1,813 being promised in the form of 
deferred payments for the months of 
January, February, and March.
'While the city has already received 
Its preliminary canvass, the canvass is 
only to be expected 
tM t.m any would be missed in the first 
_ ^ o r t —made—by-^the—canvassersr"buf
j these will not be bverlooked in the sec- 
j ond drive.
( to  addition to thie cash donations 
and promises, most generous supplies 
or food, clothing, and furf have been 
received and are stored at the Lander 
Company warehouse. ■
Whitehead states that he is 're- 
ceivmg continuous telephone «»«Us at
prerent. informing him of the desire 
o f mterested people to make further 
=donatrons OT~fhis latter k ih d ~
Who Believe That-Better Light­
ing W ill Prove a Sound 
Investment
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
MAY BE EXTENDED 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 10
- Iti-'One—grand effort-the -Okanagan...
dairymen have driven out the low 
grade butter, the presence of which on 
local markets threatened their - opera­
tions. Roused by' the utterances o f 
.§ceve McCallan, o f . Spallumcheen, 
which were, given fuU publicity by the 
weekly press o f the VaUey. the dairy-1 
men raised such a fuss that the at­
tention o f those retailers, who thought­
lessly-stocked; the: ,butter;‘'was/draw%t to~r': 
thv.i5igjst .̂toiec3ce4ts'-prfsence* errat- —  
ed, - and-the bu tterw ar’-was'won. It
■was just one great gesture o f its 
strengtli on the part o f the agricultural 
interests which the VaUey press ap­
praised at its true significance. Appar­
ently there was no real consumer de­
mand for. such a product for i f  there 
had been, its ejection'would not have 
been accomplished so ea^ly.
The great majority o f the retail 
merchants handling food products, at
least this is true o f ‘Vemon, riid ___
stock this poor quality product. Un­





their position was damaged in the pub- '  
lie eye by the necessarily sweeping na­
ture of the condemnation of those 
whose purchase of this inferior butter 
was making it difficult for" the man 
on the land to dispose of his high t*!!**:*; 
product. This is indeed unfortunate 
and the public should exercise care so 
that nope shall be penalized for some- 
■thing—itk-whiGh—they^-had~no"part7
to  an effort to ascertain the reaction 
to the campaign and the publicity 
—-j which was so important a“ factor, sever- 
^  retailers who do not handle food 
products o f this nature were visited. 
The business men interviewed were 
those that could be seen in a couple 
of hours.
. Dehting was one of the subl
jects di$cussed_ai_ a meeting pf  the
y«nOn-Bustoe^MTri’s ^ S S £ n M ^  
u T h e  present system of 
hghtmg Bamarf f  Aye., was the subject
Decisioh T o  Be Reached At a 
— Mee^ing._ToTBe-Held-------
Agriculture, is”to Eitteurd the sessions  ̂
.SQPIG of _them.-but:ithp-Mini.tahP7.,.̂ f~
o f some adverse comment. The opinion 
was expressed that for a city o f its
Agriculture,—Horn—W --S:—Atkinsorv—13- 
siill n o t. convinced that his presence 
is necessary. G rote Stirling; t u p —____ ——. — "Tr*""  
size,,,^upying=stretegicaliy=^
merciaHy an-Importam central
attend and discuss some phases o f the 
tariff_question.—Because-the-action- of-
tipn,_ theOighting of -the main business 
section leaves much to be desired. It  
^ras^elt-that-efficieht and mdderii il- 
liu ^ p tio n  o£-Bamard Ave. would
uuesiion^ecause-tde-aGtion-of- m ateriaUr-increase-thp-^tV^75i^^^-
^^--Goyemmentin-fixing-^alues-foi-
^  salvation The subject will be m W "fS ir r i '5s
-cussed at the -Hexr~ahnimi
City and. would repay,its cost.
the greatest possible interest is being 
shown in the address which the mem­
ber for Yale will deliver. I t  is under­
stood- that George Heggie will attend 
but that although an invitation has 
been sent to him, he will not be on the 
list o f speakers.
HexE" annual general 
meetmg which will be held about Feb- 
ru2iry 15.
Secretary Coombes reported that the 
m a^gem ent o f the ’West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corp'. Limited, is pre­
paring a p ia n  for a flat rate on win-
IVater Works
Regarding the domestic water works, 
there has been a feeling that the works 
themselves will not last out the life of 
the debentures the mo.st of which ma­
ture in about 1940., It was pleasing to 
say that there had been fewer leaks in 
the sy.stcm in 1931 than In 1930 and 
that collar replacements had been less. 
With ordinary good care the pumping 
system should last out the life of the 
debentures. Under .the conditlon.s, 
Reeve Howe forecasted a considerable 
reduction In the tax rate for 1932,
Less Cost For Roads
That the Roads Committee annual 
report did not tcH quite all the story, 
was the comment of E. J, Sunderland, 
chairman, Though the condition of the 
roads has been favorably reported up­
on, the cost has been $1,000 Ic.ss than 
tlie previous year. He said he had 
be6h oppo.scd to the municipal foreman 
scheme though he had no kick on the 
work done by the foreman. The opera­
tions this ybar showed that the previ­
ous .scheme had not been the mo.st ec­
onomical one.
Closure of Iturhunun Road
Unable to allend becaus.e of slckncas, 
V/. C. Dillon wrote a letter which ho 
a.sked should he read :ii the meeting, 
lie' objected to the cloiiure of the Bu­
chanan road, He said there had be.en 
no advertl.slnn ol lnli'nU''-n to elose 
the road and that he had not been 
aware of the Intention lo do .so. The 
iContinued on Page 11, Col. 4)
Discuss Great Problems '
The coming convention promises to 
be one at which the great problems 
o f the fruit growers will be thoroughly 
d iscu^d and wiU not be side-tracked 
in. favor of one particular phase, mar­
keting.
The resolutions committee is expect­
ed to meet in Vemon on Saturday for 
the purpose of whipping them into 
good shape in plenty o f time for pre­
sentation without delay after the open­
ing of the annual meeting. The direc­
tors are also expected to be in session 
very many times from the beginning 
'Of the week,! R. H. MacDonald, Presi­
dent, w'ill welcome the convention to 
his home town, Vernon, and it is un­
derstood that h is : address is a very 
complete review of the operations in 
an especially difficult year.
One of the committee reports in 
which there will he a tremendous 
amount of interest v,’lU be that on by- 
product.s. During recent months there 
have been three plans advanced for 
the manufacture of alcohol from fruit 
juices. Two of these have been of a 
co-operative nature and each g ioup 
i.s under.stood lo be assured of their" 
ability to secure cull apples for their 
purposes but to liave no definite means 
of marketing. The other has been ad­
vanced by the Growers’ Wine Co., V ic ­
toria, and although nihre or le.ss of a 
private venture,,has market for the 
alcohol in its u.se in I'fortlfylng wines. 
'I'he.se proposals are likely to bo ad­
vanced at the annual meeting and each 
of them has its friends and advocates.
dow hghtmg in response to represen­
tations made fonowing the last meet­
ing o f the association:
A  suggestion that the business men 
should sponsor a weekly advertising 
Program over the radio was referred to 
the next general meeting.
ELIMINATION OF
DESIRED
Committee To Be Appointed To  
Secure Some Concession 
From Rail'ways
•■'hnual meeting of the Shlp- 
pers Council held in Kelowna on Wed- 
morning the . auditor’s and 
president s reports were received and 
con.sidercd and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
-Pre.sidcnt, R. w . MacDonald
year;
Arm
strong; Paul Haye.s. Vice President.
' vP - Secretarv’.
Kelowna. Executive. E. G. Sherwooil. j.
E. Montague. M. V. McGuire, Vernon;' 
O, Jennons, Kelowna: and A. n Is- 
het, Summerland. '
Following the annual meeting there 
\ya.s adjournment to the Royal Anne
hotel for Iimcheon. V. C. Irons, of Mc^ 
Connell A- Ferguson Advertising Agon-
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
GIVE REPORTS TO 
HANDFUL PEOPLE
iconse.




C.P.R. RETURNS TO 
FORMER SCHEDULE
At Meeting Held In the Central 
School— Repairs a Con­
tinual Drain
lliln , ........  on a business In
(,.v.r ,' V i' '"Idlllon. how-
aml rt.i. n.' '*■ halrynmii
c u M o n i , ‘l'‘'h’'’i’s 11. to regular 
Jor In II, I '̂ '*‘1 provided
1, iniv'''''!'''**','' "n.’iied that ills client "Ol) a vi'iiilnr,
Local Plant Reports 3,147 Pounds 
More Butter Than Same 
' W eek Year Ago
Under Which Passenger Train  
Runs To Landing— Discon­
tinue Kelowna Freight '
anil J,,,. ,';"l'l)ll(’s from another,
. •> ri'iiiiiK, Ills business llceMse“nil nil',,, •'I'fmld |)|.
“ If 




n'ciil oV \V !' ll*'' ooiu-
thf '011111,1, irate Heggie. In view of"■III relidlvi 
"O.s had 11 
'•■tloveriK
“‘IJimrnlm/'i '1’ 'I'-nlHlon, however,ĵ .̂ xrninK the until Wednes
llin I I - ; . ' , " . ' " m v e  to um fact Ihiu 
*'1' llii' hicin 'VV .h'oni approved
'VorMii|i''£!!:',V‘7 ! ’ " ’™‘ In Council, His
oinrliton
morning the police 
charge against Mr,
The Importanee of the dairy indus­
try and Its growth Is emplinsl/ed by 
the utalemont made ,lhls ,,week ..that 
3.147 pounds inbre butt ter wa.s made at 
the plant In Vernon during the week 
ending January 0, than was made at 
the same plant during the eorrespond- 
ing week one year ago.
Two factors are said to eonirlbule 
towards this resull, 'Die first of course 
Is the mild weal her. The other Is llial 
the Oliiinagim farmers are learning 
to secure greater priKluctlon per cow. 
They are doing this Ihnvigh eliminat­
ing the boarders and by learning to 
feed a bolter balanced ration.
E. Hwlft, will) drives the cream from 
the Falkland district to the creamery 
truck at Armstrong, was a visitor to 
the Creamery on Monday, Ho was nc- 
companlt.'d by J, Churchill.
On \Vcdncsday. the O.P.R, schedule 
hiilween Slcamous a n d  Okanagan 
Landing was onco again changed. The 
olfl sehedule, effective prior lo Decem­
ber 1) last, was re.suined, The pas.scnger
tniltl, with .baggage, eXprys-s,, and mall 
went' through directly to Okanagiui
Landing, along with the freight, which 
for some lime previously had been pro­
ceeding to Kelowna along C.N.R. lines.
On December 0, a change was miwlo 
whereby the passengers, baggage, ex­
press and mall were dropped , at the 
Vernon station, and conveyed to Okan­
agan Landing In passenger cius and 
trucks. Joo HarwoiKl was awarded the 
contract, whicli Is now invalidated. 
Freight conllntt(!d to Kelowna via 
C.N.R. tracks.
'niore Is no changt» In the scheduled 
lime of arrival and departure. The 
train arrives from Slcamous at 12:45 
p.m., and leaves here for Blciunous at 
5:00 pirn.
Before a mere handiful of ratepsiviTs 
the metnhors of the Board o f Seirool 
Trustees presenliHl reiiorts regartllilg 
last yctu’s activities at the nnniml 
meeting held Wednomlay evening at 
Uie Central School. Hamilton Lang, 
Chairman of the Board, acted as chair­
man ot Mie meeting and outlined the 
organization of the trustees' work, In- 
trtMluclng the chairmen of the dlffei - 
eiU committees
cy. Vancouver, gave an addres.s on the 
adyl.sablllty of all the shippers partici­
pating In an advmlslng campaign. Mr. 
Irons soundly flayed tiie .shippers who 
do not engage In national advertis­
ing for leaving the burden of the cost 
ol publicity for apples on the .shoulders 
of the eo-operatlvo.
Freight rates and shipments of ap­
ples In bulk cars were discussed and it 
was decided that a committee shoidd
n.CT'.a.A.. the Indeplmdent Growers 
and the Associated*Growers, to try ui 
Work out a scht'me for Its entlrt' eli­
mination but that this .should not be 
agreed to unless Hie rallway.s make a 
concession on the cost of shipping 
packed fruit. "
P o lls  A r e  O pen  
S a .m .  to  5p.m .
"Tliere Is now only $12,500 outsland- 
liig In VlelK^i bonded Indehtednesa. " 
staled K. tv, Klnnanl. Cl»alnnan of 
the I'Inance Committee, "and this will 
be retired In 1032.”
Pt:rcy Pnmeh, ChiUrman ot the
Transportation CommlUtto, who. with 
Klnnard, has been elected by ac-Mr.
clamatloii for a two year term, de­
clared that the statement that' the 
citizens ot Vernon pay for the Irivns- 
liortatlon of pupils outside the city. Is 
false,
F()urt.een per cent pf the school 
rkipuWtlbn Is miwlei uii Wr Ihase oulslde 
the city, ho explained, and yet such.a 
small percentage pays 29 per cent, ol 
the taxes. The city, in reality, "makes 
money" on those In the schiKil district, 
(Oonllnued on I»ago 0, Col. 4)
The hours o f voting in the civic 
elections arc 8 a,nt> lo 8 p.m. nnil 
early this nioniing (he c,sndldates 
were busy. The sudden chilly 
weather' and the. lee under fopt 
mivy cause a reluctance on the 
IMirt of elderly people to attend the 
poll. On the other hand the three 
cornered fight for Mayor and the 
pressure which will bo exerted lo 
get people to the poll may cause a 
record vote.
Early thin morning the weather 
was moderating and It Is hoped 
thks will contlnno and th a t ' a 
heavy vote will ho recorded, both 
for Mayor and for Aldermen.
This "Morning
Hurts Gnilty Conscience 
A fter reading over the article Harel 
Nolan saia,"‘’r " ^ ’t see anything that
anyone.could-complainofrexceptrin'the”
of~thos"e 'who have", guilty con-
-The, Qkanagan Valley-^Hockey "Ee'â ’V—
sciences.”
___Support The F^irmers
really, can’t see any reasonable
i-ai-Lunre
-hR—may—be—continued—for "nearlva ii- 
other month. .
- 3 ^®-.^“ SSestion has been., advanced 
that ■with Enderby dropping out o f the 
- i-L-TCOuld-be- possible -to have
»  - ies-betv\-eeir-Vei^
Salmon Arm- and Arm-
- -------- next-monthr
A wmner could be declared by F A ru - 
ary 10 with play-offs starting on Feb- 
raary ,13. . Provincial plav-offs would 
follow;
To discuss this fully dnd reach a 
d e c ^ h , a meeting of the Okanagan 
valley League executive is being edh- 
vened here this morning, Thursday.
I f  the decision is to adopt this new 
suggestion, a new schedule will be im­
mediately drawn up, with games cemT 
mencing next Tuesday evening. '
I f  this c o u ^  is not taken, Vemon 
and Lumby will face each other in the 
openmg play-off on Tuesday evening; 
Despite the outcome of the Friday 
evening games, Vemon and Lumby will 
be the first two clubs.
Vemon News_regarding impni-fq-
tiO h-o f-iflbH t^6utteri” =was":iHe"stale-"
ment of W. J. Oliver. “The big thing
to have in mind is that the farmers 
of this-district -must "be sup^rteffi” '







Against Three Meii Formerly
.Concen-r 
tratibn Camp
Tliree youths were committed for 
trial by Ma.fjlstrate Heggie on Frld.tv 
morning of lost week, on charges of 
having hou.sebreaklng tools in their 
po^esslpn. They will appear br-fore 
Judge Swantion in Oounty Oourt here 
this morning. Thursday.
The youths are Stanley 'Waddlngton, 
J ^ e s  McDonald, and Wilfred Prlesen 
They were guests of the unemployment 
relief camp, tqi until Saturday' night 
January 2. On Sunday they chgaged 
a room over the Boston Oafe. .
' Mi ng,  proprietor of the Onfo.
engaged the room 
from him, and that Waddlngton paid 
tor it with two dollars In loo.se cash. 
This was on Sunday night, on the oc­
clusion o f the robbery of the W. J 
Oliver store In this city. Police claim 
that a great deal of ,su.splclou.“ evidence 
Implicates the three In this robbery, '
Ohlcf Olerke and Sergeant Oitnn gave 
evld^ice that they had visited the Bo.!- 
ton Oafe early on the morning of Jan­
uary 6, when InvestIgntlng the Oliver 
•store robbery. Tlioy found the three 
men in bed, and on .‘Starching tlie 
room collected a jtalr of pincers, a 
hou.se door-key. a chl.sel, and a Ila:,n 
light.
The chisel was secreted under the 
top of a .small table in the 
Clare the iwllce.
Btirns' Nlchl, January 23, will be 
ce ebrattHl in Vernon under the au- 
Hiilces of the Scottish Daughters.
rtMvm de- 
WlUlam Powilw. an 
inmate of the tinemplovment concen- 
trailpp camp. Identllled the cliksel bv 
a 'lin ln  peculiarities, as one that h< 
had used at the camp in the ms'kln 
o f toys.
At the preliminary hearing W addlir- 
ton declared that he had never sei n 
he chisel before, that the key h ivuigej I 
to the rooms where they were sleep­
ing, and that he had been In pofews- 1 
slon of the flash-light and pincers o ve r : 
a lengthy period of time. Frlch-n i 
clalmetl that he merely .slept with Hit 
others and knew nothing about iht 
l<M)ls. McDonald made no stalemenl.
the imixirted cheap grades,”  said Jack 
CampbelL “That would have been be- 
ade the point. There was no direct 
implication that- everybody was using 
the imported butter.”  .
Not Half Hard E n on ^
“to  my opinion," stated R. Peters, 
“ the campaign was not hjalf hard 
enough. The Vemon News , was not 
obliged to handle the campaign in the 
fashion certain m m iiants would have 
liked it  handled, but in the ;w"ay that 
it did handle it. The statements were 
absolutely fair, and absolutely true. 
Nobody needed to complain or quibble 
about' the wording o f sentences.”
I f  the Hat Doesn’t  Fit 
•’I f  the hat doesn’t fit,”  said I. V. 
Sauder. "what kick can there be? to 
my opinion those who did not import 
the Alberta butler had a wonderful 
opportunity to advertise the. fact.” 
Glad it Was Driven Out 
" I  can’t understand any reaction 
against the reports o f The Vernon 
News in this matter." said F. ,B. Jac­
ques, "except in the case o f those who 
were bringing in the . butter. Those 
who weren’t importing it must have 
been glad to see "the stuff driven dut. 
I  grant that tome of the statements 
might have been worded differently, 
so as to .show more definitely that cer­
tain firms were not importing, but 
purely we have enough confidence in 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
COMMIHALS ARE 
GENERALLY UPHELD
Of 22' Cases Sent Up For Trial 
By Magistrate 20 
Convictions
Twenty-two accused men were com- 
mlttwi to trial by Mlvgl.strate Heggie 
In Police Court here during the year 
1931. .
"This figure." .stales Chief Clerkc. "ks 
higlur than the aggregate for the pre­
ceding six years.’’
It Is Interesting to note that of the 
22 ruses committed for trial before a 
sttiierlor court, 20 were convicted. Tills 
lest files to the fiushlon In which the 
liollce .'̂ êcured evidence agaln.st the 
law-br^'akers.
TlVe two ca.ses dlsmhgied In higher 
coml were those In the recent As.slzcs, 
a chargi* of ar:>on sigulnst Robert 




Dr. Dcm, Retiring President, Re­
views Activities. Fred Gnl- 
, braith the Finances
MODEIIATOU is  n o t  COM ING;
NO LUNCHEON HERE TO D AY
Following tho arrival of Dr. Oliver 
P.f United Church, m
Vi'rnon on Wednesday eiirouto to ktd- 
owna It was rtecidea^io bnterUUn him
at a luncheon to bt> held in the Central 
Church parlors Iwlay noon. Althniigh 
thia was nrrnngetl with great Incon­
venience, word was received late Wed- 
nct^ay night that the MoileraUu’s 
visit here was cancelled. I
At the animal meeting of the Vernon 
Kln.smen Clidi, on Mondav evening at 
the National Hotel, jP. a. Sterling was 
elected President to ".succeed Dr C S 
Dent.
The other officers are Rnwel Nell. 
Vice-President: L. F. Costerton. Sec- 
rclary: Kenneth O. Pish. Treasurer; 
J. J. Mowai and II. D. Pritchard. Ex­
ecutive. Jlin Stark, popidnr editor ol 
Iho K in  buUuUni won ro«’Olect4}U for 
another year.
Dr. Dent, ns retiring President, gave 
a short .siiceeh reviewing the Kin acll- 
vltlc.s during the post year, and a mo.sl 
satisfactory financial atatement was 
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GLENHORE MATS 
RUTLAND BASKET 
-  S(»IAD BY 31-19
Visiting Senior C ’s Defeat Rut­
land Intermediate A  Team—  
Out To Capture Cup
JUNIORS PLAT ON 
SOFT ICE: SALMON 
ARM WINS GAME 4-3
RUTLAND, B.C,. Jan. 11.—The 
Glenmore Senior C squad defeated the 
local ihtennediate A  team. here on 
Wednesday e v e n ^  by 31 to 19.
The boys from Glenmore are going 
great guns and will be serious con­
tenders for the “Province” cup when 
the play-offs start. Following were the 
- players and the individual scor^: 
Glenmore: Mmrgan, 4; G. Reed. 2; 
A.. Reed,: 4; Watson. Verity, 7; W il- 
' liains, 1; Snowsell, 13. Total, 31.
• Rutland Intermediate A: Bond. 9:
Ritchie, 2; G. 
key, 4;, Smith. 2. Total. 19.
A R M ST R O N G  S C H O O L . 
PUCK GH ASERS T IE  
’W I T H  L E A G U E  T E A M
Visitors Score Three Times 
Second Period and No  
Score In Third
Trailing 3-1 at the end of the open­
ing period, Salmon Arm's Junior puck- 
sters ta lli^  three times in the second 
frame, and set back the Vernon 'con­
tingent. 4-3 in the game played at the 
Elks' Rink last Friday evening.
The Junior fixture was staged at the 
conclusion of the Intermediate regular 
league game between Salmon Arm and 
Vernon. The ice was in poor ^ a p e  
even- in the first tussle, and" tvhat ice 
was left over for the Juniors was pretty 
poor-stuff-
Winter Sport New s
Of The Okanagan
Basketball Vollepball Badminton Hockey
PRINCETON BEATS 
PENTiaON SQUAD
Princeton Seniors Hand Out 
First Defeat to SouUi Okan­
agan Intermediate B ’s
Stage Set For Victoria’s W inter Golf Tourney
High School Aggregation Draws 
3-3 W ith City Intermediate ' 
Players On Slow Ice
. ARMSTRONG. B. C.. Jan. 11.—The 
Armstrong High School played the city 
Interjnediate Hockey, team at the rink 
•-.Y"3 >p:'-W<^»y^^ght,^™*'’';did wfeU. to. 
inake a 3-3 .draw againist then, more 
' gjowerful opponcnts.The ice- wias poor, 
and the play at t o t  slow, the City 
scoring the only goal in the first period 
through Lancaster. The second period 
was scorelesSj.but in the t\;iird Oakland 
■ anrt Mills scored for the city team, and 
Sanderson, Sugden and Maundrell lor 
the SchooL Steele Fisher refereed the 
game, which was a very fairly played 
one, without a single penalty.
-V E R N O N —H I—B ASK E T B  A L L  
T  E  A M  W  I N S  I N  P L A Y  
W IT H  A R M  S T  R O  N  G  H I
The locals got away to a beautiful 
start. Barry Earle, tallied one minute 
from the face off. Antilla sent the 
rubber home a few iiiinutes later, and
Max _Earlemade it: three.for_Vemon
before the frame was much more ttmn 
half over. It looked like a landslide 
for the homesters, but the visitom sud 
denly came to life.*'
Topham scored the opener for Sal­
mon Arm. and from then on the Ver­
non forwards didn’t find .the net again.
Nelsom 'Turner.'and Topham tallied 
in quick succesaon in the srabnd canto 
and the visitors left - the ice -lor the 
'toanfiafe^Ed with a one"gpal-advauti: 
age.
The third frame found Vernon ihak-' 
mg a desperate bid to tie the count, 
but Salmon Arm clung to the lead and 
emerged victorious at the end o f a  
scoreless twenty minutes.
The Teams
Vernon: Carter, Cochrane, Ward.
Megaw, M. .Earle, B. Earle, I^BIond, 
Antilla, Fallow, Dean.
Salmon Arm: McKay. Farmtx, Barr, 
Turner," Sleyden, Nelson, Robinson. 
■jeffersrTophanr:
On Saturday afternoon last Vernon 
High School basketball teams showed 
their heels to visiting contingents from 
Armstrong. The local boys turned back 
their opponents by a 50-19 count, in a 
game 'featmred by the return of Homer
Referee: W. Langstaff.
Cochrane and Campbell LeBlond to 
the line-up. T h e  former was high 
scorer with 19 points to his credit while 
LeBlond garnered 12. In the girls’ 
game the Vernon team had an easy 
Hmp to win 44-14, Christine MacDon­





TEAMS MUST PLAT 
OR DEFAULT NEW 
VOUIYBALL RULE
Associated Realigns Players So 
‘As To Make Strongest 
Team Possible
PENTICTON, B. C., Jan. 11.—Pen­
ticton Intermediate B  boys suffered 
their t o t  set-back of the season at 
Princeton on Saturday night when the 
Princeton seniors won, 11-9.
The Pentictqn youngsters returned 
home with much of their travel-ze^ 
gone, having found the opposition oI 
a much heavier team on a small non- 
regulation floor, where the sidewalls 
are the side-lines vand the ceiling is 
extremely low, to be “ not to good."
The local teams are to receive com­
plete new outfits of uniforms - soon,' 
thanto; chiefly to a sale of candy, held
ed in the club. This sale, realized bvL"
Announcement by the Associated 
-|-Tigers and Associated Eagles volley­
ball teaaefe that they Intended re-or- 
ganizihg their line-ups, provok^ con-: 
siderable discussion at the meeting, 
held Thursday evening. of last week, 
at which representatives of all teams" 
in the league were present.
Motions were introduced by W. Hay­
ward. of tile Flat Fteet. and H. B. Monk, 
of - Cricket. - Club,.-, recommending, 
that there be no-ihterchange-'of play- 
^  between league clubs.- but such mo­
tions were eventually withdrawn. It 
was ultimately decided that the en­
tire discussion was out, of vorder, and 
that the constitution laid down a rul­
ing.
Hereafter, then, according to the 
constitution, a player may be register-- 
ed with any team, providing the ete- 
cutive is given twelve hours notice 
prior to the first game he is to play. 
The constitution does not rule speci-
$50 and it is hoped to bring the sum 
up to the necessary $80 by a basketball 
card next Thursday, featuring all home
talent. - ---------- ------ — —
A business mien’s ' game is to form 
the first game with East and West 
Main St. competing. This will be fol­
lowed by a burlesque match: Inter­
mediate B  boys, dressed in skirts, 
a^dnst the senior girls. The final 
match should prove of real basketball 
interest as it will bring together the 
Intermediate A  men and the ex ŝtars, 
amongst whom: will be three of last 


























fically on the exchange of players be­
tween league teams, but it is under­
stood that a  player can leave one team 
and join another without any restraint 
whatsoever. A  “free trade” policy in 
players therefore may exist in the fu­
ture.
A team can legitimately pad its 
membership near the end of the sea­
son in a spurt -for the league cham- 
^ I pionship, but it is assumed that sports­
manship—amongst—the—various—club
danger in two teams constantly prac­
ticing together, was.;one statement.
Bdust Play .When Drawn 
A motion was adopted making it im­
possible to postpone league games. 
The schedule asdraw n  up must be 
adhered to without change in the fu­
ture, and any team not ready to take 
the floor at the time scheduled must 
forfeit the ^ame. In case that neither 
feaPoancan“ take-the-door-at-th(rtlffiF' 
specified, the points will be divided 
evenly.
Discussion toward -tfie close of the
meeting was with regard to the tourna­
ment which is being held today, Thurs-. 
day. at Kelowna. AH the teams m the 
league, with the exception of the Cric­
ket Club and the Bankers, signified 
their intention of participating.
A  TRUE FULL FLAVOR
captains will be a sufficient check upon
Royal CoIiroodaGolf Canb. Victoria, is an set for the fourth annal Emi^ess mid-winter goU tournament which wOl be Itl^problem . ^  _ "
stased thMC Fdmiarv 22-27. atteacUns amateto from aU parts of the Pacific Northwest, the Prairie Provinces and ’There is techmcally nothmg to pre-
Eastern A  bigger aztav of alverware than ever before offoed wiU attract the shot-makers - this year.] v ^ t  the Ea^es and. Tigers front re-
TWigg WDs«". left, jg HrfenHing the K- W . Beatty trophy, top centre, whichdhe won at Oak Bay last j distiffiuting their playe^ and two new
year a f t »  a  thiffling battle with Mis. R. F. Jackson, o f Uplands. W . L. (MD) McIntosh, anothw Victoiiaii. ftop rosters will commence the second lea-
r i^ t , is  also defending the Beatty diam piondup cup w hich he captured at Oak Bay last year with h i s ^ ^  hole gue, schedule.
victory over Bob Morrison, of Uplands,nnmer-np for the B.C. championship in 1930. I4>wer M t  is V ^ l  Dunng the past
Hutchings, of Jericho Clidi, Vancouver, beside the Victwia Rotary Chib rose bowl, which she is defending this
the past schedule the As­
sociated Growers divided its teams as 
accounting and sales em-yev. Mrs. Hutdiings, present B: C. champion, and former Pacific Northwest champion, won the rose bowl with her j between ac
■"lowettTsrbTO'sTOiB or'the-wwn«i’s qualiftdiig rouiid: Loww rig^it is the Chamber o f , Commorce troidiy, | pIoyee%-the-former squad, the-Tigeis,
aTatmii, inriJi-iitallyr .fa. awarding a. new^twiphy this year for the^b^tjproyuig. the stronger. 
-tMm of~tmnr in~thi&-qualifying loundT February 22, at Colwood. Centre, a view of one 







The second schedule for the Vernon 
Volleyball League has been commenced. 
Two games each week are to be play­
ed, and each club is scheduled to- meet 
evray other club twice before comple' 


















Bankers-Vernon Neŵ s. 
Cricket Club-Flat Feet, 
Cardinals-Bankers. 
Eagle-Vemon News.












~ ““  "Might Drop-Out
“If-the Associated teams caniiot re 
oiganize,7 declared H. ■ Fallow, “I* would 
"venture'to-predict-that" they "won’e-be 




-V em on - E xpects=T trF k tte r^ lay -
"offs^No Overtime On" 
Soft Ice
Tho nomo ’ Black & Whifo' on a bol'.lo of whisky Is 
as abiolufo a guaranle® as Iho hall-mark on silver. 
It assures Uiaf subtle difference in flavour and quali'y 
which dislingulshos Ihis whisky from all o ’hers. It guar­
antees Ihel only Ihe finest materials have boon used 
and that always everywhere Ihe quali:y is Iho same.
“BLACK & WHITE”
SCOTCH W H IS K Y
D i s t i l l e d ,  B l c n d c d . a m i  B o t t l e d  i n  S c o t l a n d
Bale at all Vendors or direct from Liquor Control Board 
Order Department, Victoria, B.C. !
This advertisement is not pnlilishcd or displayed by the Liquor 
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Y O U fllE D L r^ E R B Y
schedule:'
Representatives “of^certain teamsTfin" 
:the=Jeagtte.—whose..;stanriing..T.is,.manir_* 
festly lower than either of the Associ­
ated teams, pointed out that while it 
seems u n fa ir  to handicap any group 

































Cricket Club-Flat Feet. 
CardlnaLs-Bankers. 


















Any feeling that Salmon Arm had 
assumed a back seat position in the 
Okanagan Valley Hockey League was 
dispelled last Friday night when a  
large crowd at the E3kŝ  Rink.saw the 
Main Line squad deadlock in a  2-2 
struggle with the V«mon white-and- 
blues.
The ice was in poor shape, and the 
fact that a junior game was schedul­
ed to follow the main fixture, prompted 
the" officials to decide that there would 
be no overtime play.
As a . result of the game. Vernon 
slipped one point farther away from 
the hope of catching Lumby in the 
duel for the league leadership, but 
there is no doubt that the locals will 
be at least in second berth and entitled 
to enter the playoffs.
Dick Murray proved to be the star 
of the evening, notching both counters 
for the homesters.
In' a beautiful stickhandling exhibi­
tion he skirted around the Salmon 
Arm . defence L early In the opening 
canto and shot the disc home for the 
opening tally. 1
The second frame found the visitors 
taking the offensive, and it was not 
long before the count was tied. Bolt 
eau, hard-working defense man. finally 
registered, and Jack Beach gave ^ 1  
mon Arm the lead when he sent the 
rubber acro^ the line in a frantic goal 
mouth melee.
The opening minutes of the last 
frame were more thrilling than any 
thing seen in the last two 1 years in 
local hockey, 1 ,
Defence was thrown to the winds by 
the homesters, and coach Russ Oat' 
man sent five forwards on the Ice. Sal­
mon Arm was sealed up behind its 
own blue line, and it was not long be­
fore Dick Murray worked in for the 
tieing counter. He was bounced Into 
the comer, but clung to the puck, and 
worked his way out to snap the rubber 
into the hemp on a clever shot.
'The slushy Ice meant tough going, 
but despite this the play was fast and 
at times furloiLS.
The return of Jack Beech to the Sal­
mon Arm centre position, and the pre­
sence of Jackie Jones, of last year’s 
local aggregation, on their defence, 
greatly strengthens the main Line 
(quad.
Weakened in the early purl of the 
season, Salmon Arm dropped three of 
Its first four flxturc.s. Had It not been 
for this there Is no doubt that there 
would have been a wonderful three- 
cornered fight for the league crown. 
Coal. Snmmary
l.st i»erio<l: Vernon, Murray, 7:43. 
2nd period: Salmon Arm. Bolteoii, 
1:55; l^m on Arm, Beech. 9:48.
3rd i>crlo<i: Vernon, Murray, 11:35. 
Penalties: R. Sparrow. Nolan, Ho­
ward, Jones.
The Teams
Vernon: Edwards, U, Sparrow, Gray, 
Nolan. Carow, Langstaff, Broom. 
Claiighton, G. Sparrow, Murray.
Salmon Arm: Watkins, IJolteau,
Jones, Beech, Iluhtola, Turner, Ho- 
wonl, Farrow, Wollamacklc, Baird. 
Referee: Bruce McKay. Salmon Arm.
TEAM MAKM HRST 
BOW ON VHINON ICE
~6nthuslastl<r~league-.
Vernon Takes Long End 9-1 
Count 'While Armstrong,^ 
Wins at Salmon Arm
By defeating, Enderby here on Tues­
day evening by a 9-1 count, the Ver­
non hockey squad advanced to within 
one point of Lumpy’s League leading 
Flying Frencbmen: At the same time 
Armstrong invaded Salmon Ann and 
sprang another'surprise by winning out 
3-2 in an overtime battle. In the P « - l | ^ ^ n d ^ l M ^ ‘e. 
vious encounter, Armstrong won out* ■' “
1-0 against Salmon Arm, but the wise­
acres thought that the greatly streng­
thened Main Line aggregation would 
turn the tables in the return fixture.
Lumby rested for Oie evening, but 
on the preceding Saturday liight the
On the other hand there were many 
who supported the point of view adoptr 
ed by the Associated representatives. 
They declared that unless a few first 
class teams are playing in the league 
that there will never be an^hlng for 
the weaker clubs to aim at." no brand 
of play to inspire th«n; ^ d  that, a 
slipshod league will be the rcTOlt.
For Bennett Cup Play 
Besides,” commented Mr. Fallow, 
“Vemon will have to produce a few 
first class teams for Bennett Cup com- 
petiiion.”
A  suggestion was made that apart 
from city league play, that Bennett 
Cup teams could be organized into
Could we not pass a motion at this 
meeting,” said Mr. Hayward, “granting 
permission for the Associated to pool 
their players in Bennett Cup games?” 
Chairman K. W. Klnnard pointed 
out that the rules for Bennett Cup 
competition demand that a team be
green-shlrtcd stars went to Enderby playing in regular league competition 
and added another victory to their | before it can challenge.
5tring,,.TTie game WU5 not ,as ,one-sided 
as expected, however, the final score 
being 3-0.
With Lumby just one point ahead of 
Vemon in the league race, conslder- 
Ic inteĵ pSt attaches to the games on 
idajTtevenlng. It Is conceded that; 
VmTT^ will win at Enderby, and that 
Lumba will defeat Salmon Arm.
The v*?rnon boys had an easy time 
of it In the Tuesday evening fixture. 
Enderby made its first bow on Vernon 
Ice with a youthful and comparatively 
untrained aggregation, and the locals 
had the edge throughout. The Icc was 
In splendid condition, and the play 
was fast and clean.
Goal Summary
1st period: Vemon, Gray, 13:30.
2nd period: Vemon, Broom, 1:15; 
Enderby, Jdhnnlc, 2:00; Vernon, Mur­
ray, 7:35; Vemon, Nolan, 50 sec.; Ver­
non, Gray, 3:30. ,
3rd period: Vemon, G. Sparrow
from Murray. 7:55; Vemon, Carew, 
3:35; Vemon, Murray from Claughton, 
4:50; Vemon, Nolan, 3:25.
Penalties: Broom.
The Tconui
Vernon: Edword-s, Nolan, Gray*;
Langstaff, Broom, Carew, Murray, U. 
Sparrow, Claughton. R, Sparrow.
Enderby: Rowlands, Duncan, Spar 
row. Wood-s, B. Bpcers, Dunn, 8 . Speers, 
and 3 Indians.
Befercc: Wm. Langstaff.
Another important matter disposed 
of at the meeting was with regard to 
the elimination of practice games, 
ihvo Games a Week 
Hereafter the hours which in the 
past were given over to practice will 
now be used for league fixtures. Two 
gomes a  week will be the order In the 
new schedule, as compared to one 
week last year.
Mention was made of the fact that 
practice hours are valuable. Teams 
with wehk' players can develop them 
when league standing Is not at stake 
New methods of play can be expert 
mented with, and chances token wliich 
would be dangerous in league compctl 
tion.
Other representatives at the meet 
ing declared that league games are the 
best practices, and that the system in 
the post led to lackadaisical and un 
Interesting practices. There Is oIto
The peppiest little box . of 
power" ever put under a foot 
board-




A Warm Welcome 
Awaits 
Your Voice
There may be friends or 
relatives in a distant city 
who are .longing to hear 
from yon. Wouldn’t it be 
a pleasant surprise to them 
if yon called them today 
by long-distance te le ­
phone?
" Though you arc many, ■ 
many miles apart, the 
sound of the voice over the 
telephone will bring you 
together In a , very rc.al 
way. Talking with e.Kh 
other Is Ukc being with 
each other.
If  you can’t go yourself, 
send your voice. A warm 
welome awaits it.
B . C .  T E L E P H O N E  C O .
In s h t  on  " G R A N T S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E " — TTie Original
For Sale nl Veridora or direct from “ Mall Onler 





















Tlinx} goo<l basketball tills are card­
ed for the Scout Hall here on Friday 
evening.
Tho local Junior boys, overlords of I 
tho Okanagan, are to meet Salmon 
Arm In the curtain-raiser. Tills will 
bo the first occasion on which the Main 
Line and local midgets have come to- | 
gclhcr.
Tlie Vernon Senior ladles will op- I 
|)oso a second Salmon Arm canUngbnt | 
In the second fixture.
Tlic main event, however, will bo the 
final game, between tho Vemon and 
Kelowna Intermediate A aggregations. 
Tlie return of llomqr Cochrqno to tho 
local roster will greatly strengthen tho 
local forward line, and a great battle 
Is In prospect between theso old rival 
squads.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tin: Li'I*"'''
Control Board or the Government of British Col»iflbi!i*






Application of Spaliumcheen For 
*̂ $3,500 Is (Sranted— Second 
Figure Disregarded
ARMSTRONG. . B.C., Jan. 11.—The 
S^uhicheen Council at a special 
on Saturday afternoon re­
ceived a letter from W. A. McKenzie, 
chairman of the Provincial Unemploy­
ment Relief Committee, enclosing a 
{(wm of agreement in connection with 
the application of the Council for per­
mission to spend a total sum of $3,500 
for relief work: “The letter mentioned 
that the amounts applied for had had 
to be reduced pro' rata owing to the 
failure of the Dominion government 
~to^tfiBut6tthetrrfuU-expected“quorar
Xhe amount in this .case was in -fact- 
■ approved as requested.
No notice, however; was taken of a 
_furthec_ -appUcation ; (h£it . had- been 
made by the Council that a sum of 
$4,700 expendable upon the renewal of 
’the outside waterworks district system 
should be brought within the scope of 
the act. The Council resolved to sup­
ply the details as to the way in which 
the money would be expended, asking 
for leave to lay out $3,000 in labor and 
$500 in materhils. No work under the 
sdieme will be set' on foot, however, 
-until-the-weather, b^m es. more-favor-; 
able.
Warning Regarding ;C<dlecUons -
A warning was received by the 
Council, through the mediiun of a cir­
cular letter from-the - In ^ c t o r  of 
Municipalities, that il was the duty of 
the auditors of municipalities to sur­
charge against the . collects of the 
Council sums in respect of penalties 
accruing on account of non-payment 
of taxes on the latest due date, which 
had not been in fact added to the 
-total-at-the-time-when-such-payment- 
was made subsequently. The penalty 
vas a statutory one, and it was the 
duty of the municipalities in all cases 
to enforce it. regardless of the fact 
that some ratepayers might be neglect-
- ful and others might find much diffl- 
culty in making payment.
A letter from the Provincial Secre­
tary. in regard to the claim by the 
Tranquille Sanitorium for payment of 
. $290 in respect of a veteran inmate, 
stated that whDe the point of view of 
the Council in objecting to the chargfe 
was appreciated, it was nevertheless 
enforceable under - the statute. . The 
Bursar of the Sanih^ium wrote intim­
ating that he had received a letter 
written by the Provincial Secretary, 
and again, pressing for payment. The 
Council again decided that for the pre- 
- sent it would take no action.
Protest Against Guts 
Support was given by the Council
_ii-to: protests - from - 'Drail -  and- Saanich
— municipalities against the“contemplat- 
ed reduction of grants in aid from the
- Provincial Government to municipal
—  authonties; ~and—it~was “agreed “the 
cĉ ies of the resolution to that effet^
— ^u ld  bo forwarded to Gcorge-Beggi^
A Timely Offering 
Of Usef ul Hdtise- 
hold Requirements
GENUINE KBOEHUER 3-PIECE 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
A luxurious Chesterfield and two big 
comfortable Chairs, covered in mohair; 
reversible cusbiohs; in range of attractive
color. $199.00
IN C O R P O R A T E D  299 M A Y  \ & 7 0
Other Branches at Wlnnipear, Tortcton, Saakatoon, Edmonton, Calgary. 
Lethbrtgde. Nelson. Kamloops. 'Vancouver, Victoria.
January Sale, the suite ....
BRITISH INLAID LINOLEUH
In this collection of clear-cut patterns 
you will find designs and colorings suit­
able for any room in the home. In 6 feet
$1,69
Tuesday, Jan. 19th Last Day 
of Our Great Clearance Sale
January Sale, p e r ’sq. yd-_
UE0F:SIDE~C0UCI!ES~
Comfortable couches, strongly construc­
ted and fitted with pad covered with
gaUy patterned cretonne. $11.95
Bap A ll You Can During Die N ext Ten Dgps 
-These-Splendid^JValue&^ffer A -
Mi^ lllay J. Priestley, of Fort Pierce, 
Fla., who has been named city,man­
ager to succeed the man for whom 
she once, worked as secretary.
January Sale, each... ......





Rexoleum—An inexpensive floor cover­
ing that renders good service. Full range
of patterns. 6ft. wideJ 45c
January Sale, sq. yd..._......_..-..;.:.'..,—
PRINTED UNOLEUM
Choose from a  selection of new designs 
and colorings  ̂ A heavy quality printed
linoleiun. In 6ft. widths. -95c
English block prints. In a varied sdec- 
tlon' of designs and coloringa MosUy 
short ends from 4 to 10 yards. 36 inches;
wide. Price 98c. : 69c
January Sale, yard ........
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
; CURTAINS ‘
Slightly counter soiled. Can be used 
without .washing.  ̂ ̂ ^
In one,' two and three pairs only of each 
kind, or design.
4  pair only—Ecru voile, .frilled with rose 
or gold, silk stitched edge. Former price
$1.50
'  — ^January'Balersq;“yd:.- :̂:'::;£;.-;--
Faults in Nomination Papers! 




PENTICTON. B. C„ Janr'll.—At a 
ratepayers’ meeting held in the L ^ o n   ̂
Hall Friday night, Charles Oliver, son 
of the late Premier Oliver, was select­
ed as candidate for reeve in the forth­
coming—municipal—elections:— ^Former- 
reeve, E. Poley-Bennett, was, by re­
quest, chairman of .the meeting. The 
president of the Ratepayers' Associa­
tion, J. w. Johnston, havmg ■ since j 
been elected to the Municipal Council, I 
felt that the chair should be otherwise I 
occupied and Vice President, VJ. Col- i 
Uns, when called upwn,waived the , 
right in favor of Mr. Foley-Bermett.
A resolution to form a slate of reeve, 
couDciiiors and, a police commit- I 
sioher as candidate was accepted by 1 
the audience, mainly through a small | 
standing afarmative vote and none
standing negative. . ... . _
Nominations for the two councillor j  
positions having reached four. i with 
only one withdrawal, however, it was 
found necessary to seek a ballot and 
the whole proposition was negatived 
by the. refusal of the audience to make 
any sort of standing vote. Thus the i
matter -of..candidates- was automati-
■cally-left until-the-annual civic-meet—' 
ingr- toTbe -held- in- the - Se'natdr Shat^: 
ford School auditorium on Tuesday. | 
Election day is Janu.ary 21. j
The meeting brought forward the ] 
names of J. W. Johnston, E. Johnson, 
■W. CoUhis 'ai'id K  Daveuporlr55~couH='
W INDOW SHADES
Green shade cloth  ̂mounted on
Hartshorn rollers. Coniplete with 
brackets and shade pulL Size 36in.
80cJanuary Sale, each
A  : sup^ - quality English make; : E x ^  
'%eigEl,^“"»ft~-aiia warm;‘-‘̂ lae"'oir -phtdE- 
borders. Full double bed size, 70x90. .
Price $2.95. $2.39
January Sale, pcdr
A resolution passed by the Knob 
==:3J!ill=-and=Hullcar-Jtetepaye£s-Associ& 
tion, urging that a referendum of the 
ratepayers should be ts*en at the 
time of the ̂ coming municipal elec- 
tions.-a5-to .whether~tbe - Manual -Train- 
ing and Domestlc~'Screrice' "c la^s  
conducted by the Consolidated School 
• Board should be continued or aban­
doned for the present; was regarded 
as a matter outside the province of the 
Council, and it was agreed that it 
should be turned over to the ̂ School 
Board. It was stated Tiiat a “copy of 
the resolution bad also been sent to the 
City Council
CONGOLEUM MATS
In a variety of charming patterns. TTiese 
~Mats are useful for placlhg“ iir"front~of~
the stove or sink. Size 36in. 39c
SILK BROADCLOTH.
All. pure silk, for smart and. serviceable 
utility frocks. Colors: Sand, gold. Jade, 
poudre_ blue, ro^, naaave, saxe. navy,
black and white. 36 . in. 79c
To clear, pair
3 ivory voile with, blue or mauve 
-?^-rayon -border,-- frilled-edge;-'tie -backs.- 
-3n^iF~ivory*lidIIe.''ted“aad'"Whlte“‘Check-~ 
bonier, valance and tie-backs,—frilled 
edge.
3 lisur ivory cross-bar voile, frilled.
2 pair white voile, rose or mauve, firilled 
edge.
Values $1.39 and $1.69.
$1 value. January Sale, yard...
TO clear, pair .......... ........ ......
1 pair white voile with plain gold frilL 
1 pair white voile with frill and lace 
edge.
3 pair plain ivory voile, frilled.




Pond's Skin Refreshner, 50c size bottle,
each _ _______ ___ ..._........... ...............39c
Jergens Lotion, 50c size bottle.._._.... .43e
Pompeian Beauty Powder, 60c size.. 49c 
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream—
SOc size ... ..... ./•........................_......37c
Three Flowers Vanishing Cream—
50c size .... ........ ................... ._.........43c
Daggett and Ramsdell Vanishing Cream.
SOc size ...... ......      _43c
Listerine—
-Uarge size bottles, $1. I^pecial..........79c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c tube......___33e
Listerine Shaving Cream, 25c size..-.J9c 
Vinolia Shaving Cream, 35c size......:..25e
.CutexLJUquld_PDli5h_JB<miayer==__________
35c size  ._..32c
Cutex Liquid Polish, 35c size..................JS9o
listerine .TOoth Paste, 25c size...:..-...JM)c 
Infants Delight Talctun Powder-^
25c size    iSc
Grossmitbs Choice Toilet Soap. Wall 
Flower, Lily of Valley—
15c size, 2 cakes for ____ —_________19c
Lux Toilet. Soap, 10c size, 3 cakes..-..20c
THREE GLOVE SF£CTALS
Women’s Wool Gloves, flat knit in light 
brown, also grey, fancy wrist. Sizes 6 to 
7%. January Sale, •
P ^  _ _U « fC
t— ■ ■:CHIEDBEN’SrWOOE''GLOVES-------
-In..light -brown, fine, close -knit,' fancy-
wrist. Sizes 3 to 6. ' O Q
January Sale, pair .................
CHILDREN’S MITTS
Knitted from durable. twisted yam. 
Colors: White, red, grey and camel. 
Sizes 3 to 8. o r
January Sale, pair ....................... i t O C
!'■' y




Januau7  Sale, 6 for ..........— 20c
S.O.S. Clemier, pkt.—
January Sale, 2 for  .......— 25c
Steel Wool, pkt.—
January Sale, 3 for .... ....................25c
“Briiio; p ia :=“
FANCY BBOADCLOTTH
In white grounds with neat designs. A  
wonderful fabric for smart wash dresses, 
school frocks, etc. 36 inches wide. Former
value 39c. - • 19c
mauve spot, frilled edge, also 1 pair 
blue spot.
Values $1.29. 5 9 c
To clear, pair
January. Sale, ya rd ----- ---- - ...
(Only 200 yards to be sold at this price).
WOOL BLANKETS
Guaranteed 100% pure wooL Extra soft 
quality. A  real warm and serviceable
blanket. Size 64x84. Former $7.95
price/$10fi0. Jan. Sale, pair....
REMNANTS
Hundreds of useful ends from 1 to 
5 yards. Silks, wool dress fabrics, 
plain and fancy broadcloth, floral 
voiles, sheetings, cretonnes, curtain 
materials, flannelette, etc. Many 
lengths. Marked half {trice.
January Sale, each ......... .
Wire Soap Shakers—
............20c
January Sale, each 
Egg Poachers, 3-egg size—
........... 15c
January Sale, each 
Victor Flour Sifters— “
........35c
January Sale, each 
Aluminum Cake Mixers—
..._._......30c
January Sale, each ... ........
Tin Patty Pans—
..5c
January Sale, doz. ......__ ...____ ._JJ5c-.
These Prices Go63 Only For 10 Days—Quantities Limited
CHINAWABE-^HALF PBICE-
- -  -- MEN’ S SUITS
Men! An  extra, suit never.go^ am i^
Why not take advantage of these special 
sa'vings during the remainder of our 
Sale? , “1
' 10 only—Smart tweOds, tailored to fit 
and give satisfaction.' Toimg Men’s and 
conservative models,iSsses_37_tq:44,^Brpvm 
-and.-grey-:mixtures.-Former_price__$19fiO,
MEN’S O V E ^O A T S  
TTiough you may not need a hew over-" 
coat you cannot afford to pass up this 
wonderful offer. .
Mothers! Now is_ygm;jjarne to economize 
a n  your boys appareL
6 only—Perfect models, fashioned from 
superior quality check coatings: -  Navy,- 
grey and brown. Sizes—only,- 38 -to . 42. 
Former prices to $35^
Odd pieces ,ol~dainty ..china. These must 
be cleared. Take your choice: Bon-bons, 
c ^ e  plates,_ sugar ^akem, .vases, salad 
bowls, “flower’ holders, etc.
January Sale ........... _________ Half-Price
Gmng for 
each $12.95 Buy one for _____________ $17.95
BOYS’ LONG PANT SUITS 
12 only to sell at this low price. Sturdy 
suit jret fashioned and tailored like dad’s. 
Brown, or grey mixed tweeds; double 
- breasted.—Ages 10 to 17 years." Formerly
to $16fi0._---------------------------  - 4P A -Q C -
Select one for—
cillors;: _SIMMOONS_SEEINGrFILLED_
sioner/'and C."Oliver as reeve: ■'[•
On Tuesday it was discovered that | 
Mrv-Qliveri&^papers-were-oiit-ot-orderT- 
and he was obliged to •wittidraw.
E. McDonald, J. W. Johnston, and I 
J. Lachore were the final nominations i 
-for—the-two-vacant-rGouncil seats.
— —r: m a t t r e s s e s :
Inner-spring construction -with-layers'-of- 
cotton felt over springs and coveted with 
smart new ticking. All standard sizes. 
Januarv Sale, 
each ............. ........
14 only—^Finely tailored garments in 
belter quality English .worrieds. Brown, 






Mrs. H. L  Swanzey Considers 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
(tonic) Saved Her Life.
“ Feeling Like 
a Different 
Person.”
“I could hardly 
walk across  the 
room,” writes Mrs. 
H. E. Swaiuey, 'R. 
R. No. 1, Colling- 
w o o d , Ontario, 
“Everything would 
turn black and I would biome so dizzy 
I'wrtuld have to rKt. I thought I would 
never be strong—when I was advised to 
gel pr, Williams’ Pink Pills. I used them 
until I had_ taken six boxes. Soon I 
was Iccling like a different p>erson. I ana 
now Uie mother of six strong; healthy 
childrin."
ifon and other elements in Dr. 
willi.aras’ Pink Pi|ls (tonic) increase the 
amount of haemoglobin,. o r oxygen- 
tarrj'ing agent, in  blood. The result Ls a 
wttiT ajipetile, a feeling o f well-being, 
rv::Uul Irep, and the a b ility  to do your
"■'I'k li:i|)pily.
pfm now to thke Dr. Williams’ Pink 
50 cents a  package I.t4I’ii:
PaniouB Vegetable 
PiIIh Make Short 
Work of Indigestion
Alter tlie firs t dose I  was made aware 
ol tlii n '.' irv  real ton ic  v a lu e ’ ’ writes 
Mif-, M, •<( wa.s troub im l w ith  Ind i- 
KC'.tii.ii ;iiid Sick llcadnchcs,”
TAh,‘ r  I 'U R l’iL Y  V E G l-:-
! A 1)1,1., a gentiv, c lic c tive  ton ic  lo l> o tli 
‘Uid Ijowcis, D r, C arte r's  L it t le
I 'l lh 'a re  w ith o u t equal fo r cor- 
futiiiig (.'oust i pa tion , A c id ity , Bilious- 
in^», I li-.id,idles, and Poor Complexion, 
‘ be. arid'' Tlx-, red packages. Sold
NAML*"
COLDS
The course of business was inter­
rupted repeatedly by W. Archer, who 
declined to come to the front of the 
hall but managed, although the crowd 
took the matter good-naturedly, to 
make comment from some obscure 
podtioii in the rear, * by interrupting 
continuously with pseudo-funny re­
marks.
Usually productive of fireworks, this 
meeting was no exception iii that Mr. 
Oliver, in the course of his address 
as candidate, tangled verbally with 
Reeve G. A. B. Macdonald, charging 
wastages of municipal moneys in the 
conduct of various civic aflairs 'and 
sloth, in, as an example, not ensuring 
a proper supply of domestic water by 
pumping from the lake to augment the 
present supply.
The reeve responded in effect that 
Mr. Oliver was in the habit of twisting 
his words so as to misrepresent the 
facts, a Jorm of dishonesty, and that 
he as reeve and civic official has served 
the municipality faithfully for fifteen 
years.
The crowd of approximately 400 left 
the meeting feeling that nothing, much 
had been accomplished ■ and that the 
affair had served merely ai a “warm­
up" for Tuesday's nomination meet­
ing at which all the prospective can­
didates were required to "do their 
.stuff" In earnest.
Prisoner Escapta 
Evidently emulating the exploits of 
William Bagley, an Inmate,of the local 
jail made a somewhat spectacular bid 
for freedom last Tueisdny afternoon. 
William Hill, aged 20, who cut his way 
out of the "bull loen" was captured 
shortly afterward in the'feed bln of 
W. T. Porklngton's barn in Eclmrdt 
Ave.
Hill's e.scape led to a merj-y cha.se 
from the time he was recognized In 
the fireball, having landed there from 
the contingent Jail, till bis location 
and capture. He was chased across 
fields and gardens by Fireman Craw­
ford, Constable Kurt Miller, keeping lus 
near to the chn.se ns iwsfllble, by car. 
I Hill miulo a further attempt to gel 
out Tue.sdny evening but vn.s foiled In 
thl.s. He tried again on Tliurstlny and 
inanageel to twist his cage apart from 
the door to some extent out further 
business was Impossible owing to his 
discovery by Constable Jngo.
This cscapc-manliu: Is, true to tno 
lltle. an escaped Inninie of Ponoa" 
asylum, Alberta, to whero lie will bo 
returned, provided he does not escaiie 
In the im:antlme.
FLOORTEX. RUGS- 
“Several "choice 'pattems“ to““select .from/ 
felt base with haid enanjelled surface. 
Sanitary w d  easily cleaned. 'Two sizes 
only.
Size gftJclO^ft.—
January Sale,, each — .—  ...... $7.95
Size 9ftxl2ft.—
January Sale, each ...........  ....... $8.95
MEN’S COMBINATIONS
Every garment all pure wool, rib or flat 
~'’'’''ffin;Tsreaffirsnd’'naturarcoTors."'Sizes"'iare'' 
-broken, hence the special reduction.
Values to $5.50. $2.95
-  M EVS W INnBREAKF.RS -
..There wilL be many:: da3rs:;ta-Wear one: Of “ 
tiiese_ serviceable garments; real leather 
::. plush. :lmed: 2 pockets.  ̂wrist  ̂straps and~ 
—knit -wrist, black o^ brown. Sizes 36__to 
r 4 6 ^ ;^ cep tio i^ -im  -
“ “each __ $5S5
— BOYS’ SWEATERS 
- Afi . - wool'Jiunbo “ knit, - durable- - and - warm,- 
Plain colors in cardinal, c^ael and black, 
^or-.with__contra5ting._color5_on,“ collac'_and 
cuffs. Size :26 to_34._Reg.^.50- 
. "January S^e. eachl_________ .~ .
-MEN1S.-FLEECE-.UNDEBWEAB-
-JanuarY Sale, suit ..:___
Heavy quality fleece-lined and durable 




drawers; broken sizes.- Much__h ig h -­
priced garment.:, ___. ~__________ -^ C O
Your choice, garment ....... .......v  u C
MEN’S SWEATER COATS 
Heavy jumbo knit wool with large 
shawl collar. Brown or black. Sizes
36 to 44. Remarkable $1.98
low price, each
^ ODD PLATES
Choice of several patterns. Brea^
and butter plates, t ^  plates, fruit
saucers. C L
January Sale, each ..........   J C
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
A  real general purpose garment 
for outdoor or inside wear; triple 
sewn seams. Colors: RFiaid and 
grey also fancy patterns. Sizes 
14^ to 18. Reg. $1.95 
Buy now, each________ $1.39
MEN’S GOLF HOSE
You do not need to play golf to 
wear these all wool English Hose. 
Few wool mixtures, plain fawn, 
tan and brown, also fancy weaves. 
Values to $l-:50. A Q
Per pair .......    _.5fOC
100 paurs Women’s Wool, , also Silk and W ool Hose. A ll good shades.
Broken sizes. Values $1.00. To clear, pair.. "
, Dresses, Etc. Footwear BargainsFor the Family
$14.95
SMART COATS
1 only—Black broadcloth coat, trimmed 
American sable. Size 36. Beg.
$25. January Sale ......
1 only—Brown broadcloth, trimmed op- 
posum collar. Size 44. R ^ . O Q  C l|
1 only—Brown broadcloth, trimmed black 
janette fur. Size 16. Reg. $25. Q C ’
January Sale ...................  ' v
I
1 only—Wine broadcloth coat, trihirn^
black caracul. Size 16. Fteg. $14.95
$2̂ . I .January Sale
EVENING GOWNS 
Half Price
I only—Mauve satin. Size 18.
Reg. $16.50. January Sale .....
1 only—Canary taffeta. Size 
$12.95.
January Sale ........  ..........
1 only—Black satin. , Size
$12.95. ,
January Sale ..i........... .....
1 only—Pink satin. Size 18. Reg,
'$16.95. January Sale
EXTRA SPECIAL — 8 only— Jersey 
Dresses. Blue, rust, sand, red, etc. 










A small selection of Women’s and Misses’ 
felt and velvet Hats. Colors: Brown,
navy, red, green; black, etc.
All one price, each ...... ...........
ODDMENT TABLES
Do not overlook our,- special tables ol 
women’s and chlldreii’s wekr. Many use-, 
ful pieces of underwear and other ap-
95c
$2.49
Your choice, each ..... ..........
ClHILDREN’S FLANNEL DRESSES 
10 only—Useful Frocks. Colors: Rust,
sand, red, blue. Splendid lor school wear. 
Sizes 6 to 13 years. Beg. $1.95. $1.29
January Sale, each
Economy Prices In Our Purity Grocery Department
Robin Hood Rapid Oats, with the wedg-
wood China. Per pkgc..................... 27o
Little John Quick Oats—
,0-lb. sack ............................. ...........30c
Dr. Prices Baking Powder
,30c
M I X T U R I
I* Cnnndn’i  itan da rd  remedy. I t




Acte U k *  *  F l*ih
AV4 SimiigSut^namslr^
ODD t o r  s ld n  
d is o rd e r s
fluhl that waalics Into Ihh 
J|d« liwitieH. Clear stalnlesH. Ila Booth 
rirmrntB pi^trate. Itelilng »lo|>« 
^  (he iimtant— empUoiM disappear. 
(naUaciit has no rivaL 
VI HNON DRUG CO
“ O NCE  A  L A D Y "  01
J IL L  ESM O ND  BIG P A R T
As Daughter of Ruth Chatterton 
She Appears In Later 
Scenes
c
6-oz. tin ................ ........ 1........15c
ChivcTs Lemon Curd, Delicious In tarts,
, rolls, etc. Jar ...... ,..... — .................32c
McVltlo & Prices Tlilck Oatcakes—
2 pkgs. for ..... .................................25c
Chr]stie.s Milk Lunch BLscults 
l-1b. pkgc...... 1...................................17c
Chlrstte.s Stmdwlch Biscuits—
2 lbs. for ............................ [...........35o
Super Sud.s, Bends of Soap. 3 pks.......25o
ivory Soap Flakes—Genuine Ivory, soap,
finked. 3 pkts. for ............................25o
Beauty Bath Sonj)—
Largo cakes, per doz........................ 90c
French Castile Soap—
Large bars, each 
Royal Crown S oap -
28 bars for ...................................$1.00
Ccrebos Table Salt. Manufactured in
England. 3 cartons for ...................25c
Borax (fine powderized)—
1-lb. pkgc.......................................... 20c
Beans, small white—5 lbs. for............25c
Curry Powder. Good quality. Per lb...4|f|o 
Old City Wild Strawberry Jam—
4-lb. tin .....   $1.00
Plum Jam—4-lb. tin ...................  35c
Sweet Clover Candled Honey—
4>(i-lb. tin ...................................... 60o
Chlvcrs Oldo English Mannalade. Made 
from Seville Oranges—
n-lb. tin ......................................... $2.00
4-lb. tin ........... .... i........... ;.......... 75o
2-lb. gla.ss Jar ....................  48c
SIX CANDY SPECIALS
Milk Chocolate Buds—
. Per lb.................... ...........................25c
2 lbs. for ...........  45c
New Turkish Delight— ,
Per lb...... ..... ......................i..............25c
2 lbs. for ......................   45c
Chocolate Cream Drops—
Per lb...................  25c
2 lbs., for .................................. '......45o
Orange and Lemon Qum Sllce.s—
Per lb; ... ,..........................................19c
2 lbs. for ............. !........................... 35oj
New Chinese Stem Ginger—
Per lb...............   25c
2 lb.s. for ......................................... 45c
Coco Crumbles—
Per lb................................................35c
2 lbs. for ........................................ 65c
Buy freely at these Sale prices. 
Include some with your groceries.
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS
Smart black or brown oxfords, leather 
lined black and brown boots, blucher 
style, strong medium and lightweight 
Goodyear welted soles and rubber heels; 
made on easy fitting lasts. Sizes 6 to 
10. January Sale, Q A  y i r
pair
WOMEN’S STYLISH SHOES | 
Black and brown calf, patent leather 
straps, ties and oxfords; short llnesi of 
.plain and fancy trim styles; remark^le 
good quality shoes at a new low price 
for quick clearance.
January Sale, pair ...............
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES 
Black and brown solid leather blucher 
style boots, Panco soled; black blucher 
style boots with rubber heels. Sizes 1 
to 5. ^ 1  Q Q
January Sale, pair ........ ......
' CHILDREN’S SHOES 
Bright black patent, block and brown 
calf uppers with soUd leather soles and 
rubber heels. Splendid wearing quoU-
Januory Sale, pair .. $1.49
WOMEN’S OVERSHOES 
Rubber and cloth overshoes, good general 
fitters for Cuban heels. a  a
January Sale, pair ...............
j  EXTRA SPECIAL 
14 onlY—Damask Cloths, 64x64—
Each ................................ $1.08
20 only—Damask Cloths, 54x54—
Each . ......................  59c
50 only—Wljlte Bath Towels. Blue, 
mauve and rose check. Size 
20x30, Each ........ ;................... i5c
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
20 and 21. tells of a beautiful girl whwto 
lidvonturcsome spirit shelves her Into 
a life of notoriety, rather thim com- 
liromlse the political ambitions of the 
man she marries,
Jin Esmond, young oclress from the 
New York and London stage, makes 
her feature cinema debut ns Kuin 
Chatterton's daughter In the later 
scenes of the star’s ncil; picture for 
Paramount, "Once a Lady."
Miss Esmond wtut .brought to the 
Hollywixx! studios from New York City 
where she jilayed a IcndliiB role 
successful nin of "Private Etets. 
Prior to her Broadway eiigagehent she 
was feattired. and IgMlf^tarnal, on the
I;pndon 'tiUiflo. , v;; pi,.
She Is the daughter of Henry V f Es­
mond. English itlnywrlglit,
"Once n Lady," for which Zoe Ak ns 
did the screen adaptation, 
will be shown nt the Empress llientre 
on Wednesday and TliurKiny, January
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
OALOARY, Alta,—Beef receipts on 
tho Calgary market have again been 
on the light order, with prices a sharle 
stronger. Steers, choice heavy, $4,00 
to $4.90; choice light, $4.00 to $4.75; 
good, $3.75 to $4.00; medium, $3,50 to 
$3,75; common, $2.50 to $3,00. Choice 
heifers. $4.00 to $4.50; good, $3A0 to 
$4,00. Choice cows, $2.60 to $2.75; good, 
$2.25 to $2.50; medium, $1.75 to $2.25; 
common, $1.25 to $1.75. Chdlco bulls, 
$1.25 to $1.50; medium. $100 to $1.25, 
photo, IlglU calvo«i' 'M;50 to i $5.00: 
commlon; $2,00 to $3,00. Bheep, year­
lings, $2.7b to $3,25; ewes. $2,00 U) $3.00; 
hunbs, $4,00 to $4,75. Hogs, bacons, 
$3.75 to $3.85; selects, $4.25 to $4.36; 
butchers, $3.28 to $3 35.
WATER SPOUT ON 
WOOD’S LAKE IS
strange  sight
Contrary W inds On Monday 
Morning CaVlscd Spout T o  
Rise Th irty Feet
OYAMA, B, C„ Jan. 11.—A strongo 
sight was witnessed by a few lucky 
ones on Monday morning about 9:30 
o’clock when a storm blowing tip from 
the north met tho strong wind which 
was blowing from tho sotith. This 
caused a water six>ut In Woml’s Lake 
at leAst thirty feet high, 'pio attention 
of m'any was attrocted Iri this unusual 
sight, by a loud noise resembling tho 
racing of a motor engine.
Mr. and Mrs. Trewhltt entertained a 
number of friends qt bridge on Wed-
newlsy evening, about twenty guests 
being present. At tho conclusion of 
play a dainty supixir was enjoyed, and 
l)rlz('3 were presented to tho winners. 
Mrs, Eyles recelve<l tho Uwllcs’ first, 
and W. Pringle, iho gentlemen’s. Tlie 
consolation prl’zes wero given to MfK. 
EUlhon luid A. Gray.
Many attended tho whist drive and 
danco given by tho Athletic Associa­
tion on Friday evening In the Hall. 
Owing to tho sliortage of Imllea the 
dancii could not bo held, but everyone 
enjoyed tho cord gomes.
MIsa A. Towgoml captured tho first 
prize for Imllcs, and G. McClure tho 
first prize for gentlemen. Tlie booby 
prizes wont to Mrs. Craig and B. Peters,
Couuralulnttona to Pa* rick Downlicr 
on Bucccnafully passing the 'ntermcdl- 
ate cxaminatlnn of Chartered Account­
ant,
Mins Prln'glo, who camo oiit from 




KELOWNA. B.C.. Jan. 11.—Tlie 
Rutland Seoul s wero Iho Ruosta of the 
1st Kelowna troop on FYldny evening, 
nt tho Kelowna Bcout Hall.
brother. W, Pringle, left on 'niurs;liiy 
for her homo In tho Old Country.
Tliere was a fair ottcndanco at tho 
card party given by the Anglican Wo­
men’s Auxiliary on Tuesday Inst at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Prlnglo. 
Bridge and whist were the order of 
the evening, wid a very pleasant time 
wos spent. Mrs, H. Aldred was the 
winner of Uio Imlles’ first, and P. Rlm- 
mer that for gentlemen, while the con­
solation prizes went to Mrs. RImmer 
and C, Benhoih.
After a fine supper, served by the 
mombiu-s of tho Ladles’ Auxiliary, the 
troop.s participated In n number of 
friendly contests, Including a knot 
tying relay, won by Rutland; pursuit 
relay, tied; dodge ball, tied; soda 
cracker and whistling contest, won by 
Kelowna; and two bnsketbiUl gmnes, 
the Junior game won by Kelowna. 8 -4 ; 
while Rutland won the Senior game, 
10-4, only 10 minute periods being 
playwl In each gome.
The local troop Intends to Invite tho 
Kelowna Scouts for a return visit In 
the near future.
Friends of Miss D. ClemcnU will be 
pleased to learn that, she Is making 
satisfactory progress following her re-'
cent operation,f) for npiKmdlcltls.
A enjoyable yoting f w  lyiltfly
wiw held nt the homo of Mr. and Mm. 
R, B, McLeod on Friday evening wlUt 
games and contests, followed by an 
Informal dance, toting to tho early 
hours of the morning.
r r - m
......5.
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Momb«r of the CiinacUiin WeoUly ;Now»paporB' 
ABSooIntton'
W. a  HARRIH, KtUtor anil ManaKor
Years drê  Coming
ttHh»orli»tlou‘ llntoi»~To"im oountvloH In tho Poatal 
Union, *2.60 por your, U.BO for hU montlin, pay- 
oblo In ndvanop. Unitod Hlalea, .13.00: foreign 
poBtago extra,
T H O S E  B R IT IS H  V IS IT O R S
IMPORTANCE of thorouKh preparation for tho visit of, tho party from-the Old Country to Okanasan Valley points about the middle of Juno, cannot bo over­
emphasized. , r





T ak es  N ew  P ost
Mrs. Venables Re-elected ..As I
President~F ine Reports On 
Past Year’s W ork
Ym's nrc- coming;, years are goingy preeds may change
- -  . and pass a waŷ .............  ,, -
lint the tight of love, is growing strongery surer, day 
: hy day ■ ,
He ye as the light of morning, like the beauteous dawn 
unfold.
With your radiant lives adorning all-the world in hues 
’ of gold, ,
Selfish claims will soon no longer raise j.ore:- President, Mrs. Venables; Vice
cordant sounds, “
„  , , , , ,, , ; ,, Mrs. Macfarlane; Dlrector.s, Miss Mc-
I 'o r  ■the--law --of --loye--w ill--eonque/y--hursttng hatred -f Lennan,' Mlss"Caesar............... ...............
narrow bounds, .......  During 1931 there were* 11 meetings,
Human love will :shread a elory, filling two of which were open to the public.
,  ̂  ̂ ■ ’ ..................  Total receipts for the year-were $138.06
gladsome m irth , . - l a n d  expenditure. $123.35. The Insti
. ' ' ' ' '
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., Jan. 11. 
•The ofllcers for the Women's Insti­
tute for 1932, elected on Thursday last,
IjOndori, Eng., will be composed of persons’ who are looking 
for opportunities, 'Okanagan hills 'and valleys aro full pf 
them and the proiio,sllion Is to present them in such 
fashion that the visitors will gra-sp their slgnlfTcance and 
fully understand thom.tS;
In order to get tho utmost benefit from such a toui\ it 
la'noceasary to know as long in advance of the arrival of 
the party as possible, not only the names of the members, 
but the particular nature of their activities so that it will 
bo povsslble to show to each person the type of thing he 
may be Interested in. Jt Is understood that the majority 
;.'Lat-the_memberS. of dhe party, will rqally-be scouts, conie to 
Canada to spy opt-the.]^,. Well',, this Is a blB. counti-y rthd 
the visitors will have- semi, considerable -of It before they 
aiTlve in the Okanagan. Arrangements for the tours they 
will make should be planned with more coi-e than is given 
to tho average sightseer and It should be of a nature that 
will impress pir each and every one. both the name of the 
city and the Opportunities which are here.
These men will be keen for information, I f  the re­
sponses to their questions are vague or unsatisfactory, or 
it the Information does hot fit in with what they already
-kn6w7-they-wlll-speedlly-lose-4nterest-and-the_iuoaey—ex-
pended on them wlll_ be lost.
Songs' of joy proclaim the story of a, fair transfigured] tuto was able to .obtain four outside 
____ _̂_____________________ ^ — ----------------- l-speakcrsJilral .... . ■*
spoke on "Evolution of Music ,, and 
•Au THOR U n k n o w n  [’D faiha:” Mrs. D. Black spoke on Korea 
an d ' its customs; Mr. Atkinson, of 
Summerland, spoke on "Crystallizing 
and at a time-when’ the - work should 'heve ’greater support I of Priilt,” and; W.’ Brent,-of .Lavlngton, 
than over. It  may be-contemplating still further measures I on “ Early Times in the Okan
of retrenchment at the expense of the fruit and vegetable 
„ .d u »t„c . WU,.o„ .  »  , „ 0„6 o „  to Vtorou,
repre.sentations, the Industiy is suiTeilng ,and it wul suflei cnesoi', at which charades and .book 
still more. United representations will prevent possible de- titles were acted:’ " ' 
structlon of a most valued work. ' The ’̂ Institute Joined the League of
oThen, in the matter of freight rates, the-B.C.F.G.A. has Nations S a fe ty  aa
. . » , . , ' 'i; • , ber and readings on Its literature were
bc\civ-y-iEdlâ fê ’The’ frerght-a’ate3;;4^|Ktlorv.i.s -now^more .com-;| gjygjj,, meetings. '- The - institute ’also
plloC^i»!i.han ever. -The two great public caxTlers ai’C Ipra J Joined the Canadian. Council o f  Child 
bad way,—They-know what they want-and-they^are-never-Lwelfare. Members were, entertained at.
.slow in going after It. The voice o t ’ the B.C.F.G.A., when institute on April 16th to a
,, • j  j  ....j „ sale, In May the ' usual “ Home Pro-it speaks for a united Industry, is powerful, and carries a
long distance, even to Ottawa where the legislation is en- work of 15 articles was sliown
acted, and to Montreal, where are planned the railway and at Kelowna Fall Fair, winning first
Prices EfCective
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 15th & 16th
5000 
lbs. of
Purchase a pound of our .Excello Brand Tea at 4Sc dur­
ing the week of Jan. 16th to 23rd. Then during the week 
of Jan. 24th to 30th return your empty tea bag and re- 
’Teive~^bsDlutely"free'Dnerpound~Df^his""delightful~Tga"
for every, bag returned.
This is purely an advertising campaign.
0. W. MACDONALD
 1 Inspector at Winnipeg from 1925 to 
193ir C. W , MacDonald has come to 
Vancouver, to ‘ be superintendent of
the department of communications,
the new name under which .are con­
solidated the,.Canadian, Paclflic,.Rail­
way’s tclegfa]^, - tclephbhe.iaiid’;^ d ld  
facilities. ■'
Be Sure You Get Yours!
iiiHiniiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimitiiMimimmmmiiiimmiiiiinmiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiimiiminiimiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiMimmu
» Jelly Powders A 19cMax-I-Mum
Quality
-■--Best — T  5  L W . 2 3 c




No doubt the Boards of Trade In the various centres In 
the Valley will make a special effort to focus the attention 
aiul thoughts of tho visitovs oi? their district, I t  is quite 
possible that the greate.st ancce.ss will bo attained by the 
district which supplies the most accurate Information and
makes the best presentation of facts and conditions.
: These men will not be interested greatly in pretty plo- 
tuves unle.ss they are of homes."'They will want to know all
there is to know abo:it the opportunities whicn the disfilci: 
affords and to have something to carry away with them 
which will contain "an acenrattS summary based on facts 
_wiilchjare carefully substantiated,
............ - - - y work" Immedl-
.. . . . .  I crystallized fruits and second for reed
Por a time at least there will be a cessation oi attempts basketry at the Interior Pi'ovlncial Ex- ____________
to improve the imsition of tho fruit and vegetable Indus- hlbltlon at Armstrong. She also won a l _  . , - , ■ . t _.
tries by legislation directing or contiiolltog the marketing. | prize pf $̂3̂ 0̂  ̂ 1
half of the fruit and vegetable industries I t  should be r " T h 7  Ubrax-y Committee reports 591 R e e v e J ^ g
alert and powerful, Every giowex should help to make R | books bought during the year,] . PEACHLAND, B.C., Jan. 11.—^There
so by taking out a membership. Far more may be lost by making a total of 358 in the pernian- were several surprises in the nomlna-
failing to do so than by Joining even if there is not com - ent library. tions for positions on the council here
plete satisfaction-with the policies or the personnel. The Women’s Institute sponsored Monday. _ Grant Lang t̂ ^̂
^ , V . 1 two children’s pmtles in 1931, at Hal-, Reeve, who is standing again, is being
The annual meeting of this Important body will be held and Christmas, collecting about opposed by: Councillor ;E. Eddy. _
in Vernon next week. At this meeting many subjects of $37 for the Christmas tree on Dec. 23, No intimation of Councillor Eddy’s
interest to the citizens as well ns the fruit growers; will be Mrs. Cai'ter and Mrs. Harrop being re- intention to run for R ^ v e  was made
-dlsctrssedr-The-TOoeting-w4n-attraot-a-numbei=-ot-visitors-UpQRslble_Ior_huyingLJhe_pi:ize5,---------- 1̂ 011,110 .till,, nommatlqi^jtgre






H ighw ay Brand 
Fam ily Patent
Flour
4 9  lb. $
Sack 1.19
Banquet
Brand Sardines 4  T m s 2 3 c
ed. In Ward 1, Councillor A. 37 Chid-
and the citizens of Vernon should welcome them to X r T e d  to C r S o n ^ E ^  being opposed by. R. N. M_ai‘tin
city, evince.an .enlightened in to r e ^ ln jh e  proceedings at | 2 has three contestants. Coim-
=̂ =-*--Boai’-ds-of—Trade = should:=set-i
j ately making a general survey of the opportunities their
 ̂ districts afford and then when the personnel is known, and
’ there Is information regardin^thtV .to ff of projects calculated 
to interest the visitors!, the best ones should be concentrated 
on to the epd that tlie .scouts may secure the information 
___ they.,Jlcslre__anci the juil^nct may benefit through the de-
-veiopmenf-of—resoiu’ccs--wliich—t~ho--visitofs.,,fccQgiifee.fa~  ̂,p.LV*
portunities.
the meetings and show by every means in their power that Venables entertained
th ey ’ai’e-fcOGnly a\yai'e that thls.-.c,ity.„o\v.es-'..vt̂ .,:.̂ .Q>flUc...g.lS7,,.|--fgŶ r,fy|0|̂ tis.4 o,a.:party- on -1̂  
tinctioUs largeljr’to the industnes~lhey" represent:
w m m B O A R D  O F T R A D E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
"N evennsriihitowah'ce^h^iVErhbn^is^.e-Anmis^^^^^
facture of leather, fjflshefman in- Yarmouth County,-Nova
ing ot“ ihe Board ot 
-htid-ou-January-lfl..
Scotia, found a market this year for catfish, a ystfiety of 
fish which fishermen in . his district had previously been
Amataiesia;sell=to-advantag<X:;:S'berskin^wer&;ekpbrted-4o-a.,.1-- -r---
The Board of Trade has to do with matters which are
samples-of-thh-flnl$hed-product,-SQft..and_pliahle__a_nd_dyM
ln-5everal-colorsrAvere-subsequenMy7reGeived^y-the-JDorn^l=^
only exceeded in importance by
-Council-and,-the_School .Board,......■. __ _  : _____
'~THere~is~a~degree of similsunty-betwee-n- the eiectiQn of
the members of the Council and the School Boai’d, and-thaf 
of the Prtoidehf"and th'e ihenihers of the“ eo im oil'o f-thc 
Board of Ti'ade. Ratepayers and property owners vote the 
Mayor, Aidern-ievr and members of the School Board into 
office, and those business- men-^who pay membership fees, 
elect the President of the Board of Trade and the membeis 
of the Council. There is a ‘difference hi the mode of itoml 
nation and election but there is no difference in principle.
Those iVho have closely followed the activities of the 
Vernon Bomd of Ti‘ade during 1931 n\u.st bo satisfied that 
there has been a generous display of alertness in tlie city s 
interests, devotion to duty and a keen sense of the fltne.sa 
of tilings. The Vernon Board of Trade has met when theie 
was, occasion for meeting and it tackled fearlessUy problems 
which might have caused leaders of less independence oi 
breadth o f view to hesitate. 0, 0. Nesbitt proved an able 
chairman with tenacity of purpose and the ability to or 
giuUzo which is e.ssentlal. He gave unstintingly of his lime 
and proiwrly demimded that his itevitenants bo no less 
active. Under his direction, a serious effort was launched 
' to secure a reduction in freight rates on apples and that this 
'effort proved abortive was due to causes which ho or no 
. qno in this community or valley could have surmountecl.
....T.j(j go(xi' pmT)oso would bo served- by- attempting.,to.V.C-,
count tho activities of tho Board at this Juncture. They 
will be detailed at the annual meeting, Tive rank and file 
of the members will no doubt unite In the request that 
Pi-esidont Nesbitt continue to carry on. Tho experience 
gained during a trying year is too vaiviablo 
on their part, ought to re.soivo that ti\oy will, during the 
coming year, show their loyalty by renewlnif tludr member 
ship wlthovit waiting (or the pressure of a canvass and 
' tlxat tlvey will give full svipport by attendance at jneetings 
and by taking an Intelligent part in the discussion of affairs 
whlciv affect tlu* city and district.
W h a t  O th e r  E d ito rs  S ay
ing on tne occasion, o n r e f“ninth bh'tll' 
day.
Misses Pamela-and- Joan-Gibson-have- 
returned to St.' Margaret’s : School, 
Victoriar “  --- - —  - —
H. Bernau is staying with Mr. Baker, 
of Winfield.- ______  '
cillor R. Harrington, J, H. Clements 
^ and Rr-Pendbek.— Gou'nciilor Heighway- 
iiadDio“ oRPOsltlQn'J.h:Wiu’JlL3jinA^^^
FlSH~BY-PRODUCT^ |.“ r';A~fe\v~Ceutre'''Ptopib"-‘attehd'edj^t
, V;;- sin-prise-:^  ̂ the-home—of -Mrs.
BRAN_DpN S_UN;-Selifng.the .skjns. foi^ise Berey..of.Winfleld.-on^FJiday evening.
hion Pepartmeht of Fisheries. The "total business done bX
thetoxpbrtl5FflsKefman~was“iTOt-largerbut-it-was-sugg^
tive of possibilities for the future. -It did not involve thp 
employme"ht of any“special processes b y _ t^  fisherman hlm- 
self. but simply the skinning of the flsii and the-piekling^—,;t -J.---- .............  _ -  A'A. 'T'Vxrv pVtnc*of "the toihs for several days prior to shipment. The skins
CIVIC APATHY"TOWEARrAT
declared elected by the returning offi­
cer. Ward 4 will be represented by 
L.-B.~Fulks,-who was’ elected -by-accla­
mation.
There" were three vacancies on the 
School Boai-d" which were fl}l,ed by ac­
clamation. J. T: Hampson find Miss
l.„while.. _W_,TodcL
is“ elected' for the' first Ume. ~ ~ ~
Following the announcement of no-
T H tilR 04IO U R
minations by the returning officer-the^ 
candidates seeking office spoke briefly; 
No definite plan for campaign was 
f.annoviHceri;:tollt’ '~ctob '̂:.cah<fl^^fC:--said-. 
he-would-render-hls best service to the
municipality i f  elected--------
— T-he-elecfrion—will-tak-e-plaee-SatuF- 
day, January 16 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Lack of Interest In  Kelowna
Elections Gives W ay  T o
Several Nominations
brought about 15 cents: each,
■THE TOW N’S CONDITION
PENTICTON HERALD;—Leaving aside . the current 
taxes collected at tax sales and considering only the usual 
payments by land ownei-s. the year' 1931 in jPCnticton is on 
a par with 1930 and is considerably ahead pf 1929 and 1928. 
Who can say,, therefore, that depression has hit Penticton 
to such an extent as to prevent the property holder from
meeting his regular animal obligations?
Even if \ve iiiciude the current tax revenue obtained 
from tax sale we . find'-1931 within one per cent, of 1930. The 
fact simply is that more property was sold at tax sale last 
year than this year; As each piece is disposed of, the cur­
rent taxes aro collected in addition to those delinquent. In 
this way, therefore, because o f having a somewhat Iwger 
tax sale, 1930 was a little ahead of 1931. but actually, hav­
ing in mind only those current taxes paid over the counter 
or sent through the moil, the two yeirrs were about equal.
We showed the other day that Penticton bonds were 
selling at practically the same price as those of the pro­
vince and at figures well above the provincial securities of 
Saskatchewan' and Alberta, considering interest rate, etc.
So long as Penticton people can pay ninety per cent, of 
their tax levy bpfore the arrival of the penalty iiericKi, there 
cau.bo.nP-questlqn of the solvency of the community and no. 
doubt as to the value of its securities.
T w e n ty  Y e a rs  A g o
(From 'I'he Vernon News, Thursday, January 18, 1912)
Tlte new officers for U\e Botud of I'rnde, electwl at the
annual meeting, are O. A, Henderson, President; H, W. ..................  _ ......................
Husbiuui, Vice-President; O, O, Johmtoir, Secretary; Janves j  oalbraith. A. MacKay. L. R, Step- 
McDonaid, O. F. Costerton. M, J. O'Brien. H. P._Lee^ pr, j j ,  w.  N. Shepherd are
KELOWNA. B. C„ Jan. 11.—Quite a 
lot of interest was shown in civic poli 
tics on Monday, and a good line-up 
was presented by City Clerk George 
Dunn, when he read out the names of 
those who had been nominated to the 
several offices. Interest in the city 
fathers, which should begin to occupy 
people’s \ thoughts around Christinas 
time, was considerably lacking and it 
was very hard to get any idea o f who 
might be secured to fill the coming va­
cancies.
Dr. Boyce was the first to give a de 
finite answer that he would not agtrin 
stand for another term on the police 
commissi<Ai. He said he had been there 
a long tjine and that someone else 
ought to have the Job for a change, 
then later Mayor Rattenbury and A1 
dermen Morrison said tliey would re­
linquish tiielr offices.
When it became known tlidt there 
would be vacancies to fill, .several in­
terested parties got busy and sought, 
out some responsible men to fill them 
w ith the  ̂.result, that the following 
names have been turned in. tlms mak­
ing an election necessary for aldermen 
and for tlie vacancy on the Board of 
Police Commissioners,
D, K. .Gordon was elected mayor by 
acclamation. W. R. Foster was elect- 
etl alderman by acclamation for a one- 
year term, to fill the unexplred por­
tion of-tive term left open by Mr, Gor­
don’s redgnatlon, Those running for 
aldermeii lue G, Barber, W  R. Ti'ench,
—PH O NE:404- ,-F R E E -D E L IV E R Y - -P-HON-E-40L
_lb  ̂sliced Bacon for ..... ..19<^
~ ~ W ith  a 50c Meat order.
GRAIN FED PORK
Boston Butts, per lb. ...12)0^ Fresh Picnics,' per lb.
FRESH FISH
o p
Cod, S'almbn. Smelts. Skat'e. __Whitb-’F ish. Oysters.*
f -
- I




Excellent W ork In  Relief, Civic 
Improvement, and General 
W elfare Reported
K O. MacDonald, W. Scott Allan, G. A. Hankey, Dr. Dun- k^^nilnated as school trustees. J. Petti- 
oan, Jivmes Valiance. L. A. O, Kent. E, B, Knight. J. I, E. grew and Aibot
4
JO IN  YO U I^ O R G A N IZ A T IO N
De e p  down in their hearts the fruit growers know there is noUving tliey can Join or do whlciv will bring tliem better returns wv their money than au invret- 
ment in a uiembershli> Jn tive British Columbia n u ll  Grow­
ers’ Association.
Tills statement may be citallenged. At this time one 
year ago it would Ivave beiui vlgorou-siy denied, and Uiere 
is a jKvsalbmty tiiat the statement could,,not have been 
made then wlUi the same degree of truth as it can tixiay. 
U la true that the B.O.F.CJ.A, has loaincd a tossam In the 
interval, ami liaving learned tills thorougtily, will not again 
make the same inlstake,
Tho fruit growers newl ony ,organization Uvrougli widen 
to make known ttieir wishes and Ihrougti whlciv to make 
representatliucs on queslU>ns widciv affect tive wl^ole Indds- 
try. 'I’he B,O.F.O,A. idw beidud it an iionored record of 
service, U iuvs iK'en tc.sted along many linos, ami it lias 
proven Us value,
I f  it Is not Just tl>e organl'zallon live growers would l>ave 
it iH\ live way to lmi)iove it is to get inside and give it the 
benefit of oucouragemoivl, .inhumation and advice. Uio 
organization is what IkC memberslUp actually de.sires It to 
be, amt it is llie d\ily ot tlif' memihu's to a>ake it serve ttieir
l)UriHVi0S.
Canadian fuUl giowvis are enjoying ttie bonolU of logli- 
latlop enacted at Ottaw.r which prevented the fiiHKllng ot 
the Iwmd market with prtHiueU of the Unltoil Btates. 'lliore 
are evidences that this legislation wlUcli the B.O.F.tJ.A. 
fought (or (or years, will be seriously attacked at tho next 
stvwion ot the House of Oonunoivs. aovcrnmouu do what 
they cmiceivo the »H‘Ot>U; dvtoro them to do. The endorsatlon 
of thLs leglsiallou by IkhUcH which aro fuUy rvprc<amtallvo ot 
the fruit growers, will liClp in retaliUng it on tire statute
''book*. ...............
Then there U the .situation at VictorUv. The Oovern- 
ment, last yw r cut off the grant which (or yeiwrs has been 
of iVwLstonce In carryli»« on thb work. Already this year 
it b  reducing the efficiency o f the Uoctlcultural branch.
Cor
M. J,!
l ert Gibb are those' nomi­
nated as |X)llco commissioners,
Messrs. Oalbraith and MacKay weref
:bett, executive eouncll.
iiv a malorltv of 64 votes over H. W, Husband.
O'Brien was returncil as mayor last Thursday, The alder- on the Aldennanic Board l^ t  term ancl 
mm elected are J. T. Mutrle. James Valiance, R, Swift, seek re-election, and L. R. Stephens 
w  H Smith H F. Wlimot, and J, W.l Glover. \vas a school trustee bust term, and
'The eiection’ln the Oolcislream M u n i c i p a l i t y X r m m  to ‘ be elect: 
return by acclamation of W, C. Ricardo as reeve, with the 
following councfilors. W, McGee Armstrong, W. 8. IhHtp.
L. A, 0, Kent, F. B. MontelUi. The district possesses the 
distinction of having a lady member ‘uncuK Jts Khooi trus­
tees, wlvo are Mrs. A. E. Kldston, A. H. Ounllffe, H.. D,
Findlay,
There ore three aldermen to be elect 
cd. and one police commissioner.
Tho election will take place on 
Tiuirsday from 8:00 a,m. to 8 p.m
. ARMSTRONG, B. C„ "Jan. 12.—The 
annual nieetingi.of the Armstrong W o­
men’s Institute, held at the Institute 
Hall on Saturday afternoon under the 
chairmanship of tive retiring president, 
Mrs. Crozier, was well attended, and 
received interesting reports on the 
work done during the past year.
, The relief work has been a leading 
feature of these activities, though con­
ducted with little outward demonstra­
tion. The Committee has had many 
calls for funds and material during the 
year; and in this has received most 
Valuable co-opcratlon fronv Nurse 
Charlton at the Consolidated' School. 
Help was given in the .sc'tiding of 
Christmas cheer to a number of fainl- 
lles, and also Suitable dainties to the 
sick,’ The report made a .strong appeal 
for help in the gift of part-worn or 
new clothing, and especially of slices 
and socks. niember.s and otliers being 
urged to turn their talents to knlttlus? 
for the committee store-room. The 
Home Industries committee arranged 
for a number of demonstrations that 
were given during the year. The Com­
munity Betterment committee spoke ot 
the work done at tire Hall premises 
and rest-room during the year, and es- 
pfcclally of the way in whlciV, due to 
the co-operation of Mrs. SlnUngton 
when caretaker, the Institute grounds 
were beautified at a prominent corner 
of the city. A First Aid and mending 
kit wivs added to the resources of the 
vest room, and toys were provided for 
the entertainment of the children of 
visitors. Tive Homo Economics com­
mittee wius responsible for the very 
fine Bird Hou.se and Domestic Science 
comi>etltlon held at tive Recreation 
Hall in March lost. The singular suc-
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Canadian Public Service Corporation
LIM ITED
Mailed their Quarterly Dividend Checks amounting to
$ 1 1 , 3 3 0 . 8 5
to
729 S h areh o ld ers
These
G''!'*;;’ Cumulative Participating Preferred Shares 
arc still available at extremely low prices.
For Cash— $89.50 per Share 
Savings Plan—-$90.00 per Share 
$10.00 down. $10.00 per month per Share 
At' these prices the income return exceeds 7̂ o 
Write or telephone our expense for details
CANADIAN PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION LIMITED 
VERNON, B,C.
cess of the O lrb ’ Judging team in for 
the fifth time winning the award at 
the Vancouver Exhibition, after being 
trained through the Institute, was 
spoken of. An interesting report from 
the' Education and Better Schools 
committee describing in some detail 
the fine work done at tiie Consolidated 
Scliool, was presented by Mrs, Crozier.
Tho report from the Secretary, Mrs. 
V, N. Pellctt, and tho President’s ad­
dress, contained much additional mat­
ter of interest. The succe.ssful conclu­
sion of tho purchase ot the x-ray ma­
chine for the Armstrong Hospital was 
dwelt upon.
The election of olfilcers was by ballot, 
and resulted’’* os President,
Mrs. T. Thomas; Vice President,
H. Knight Harris; Secretary. Mrs, V. N. 
Pcllett; Treasurer, Mrs, P. North; Di­
rectors, Mrs, T, Ball, Mrs, Lockhart, 
Mrs. Mills. , , , .
Tho treasurer’s report sliowed total 
receipts during the year ot $875, ana 
expenditure $606.
I T h ir ty  Y e a rs  A g o 1 Children love S U G A R - T O P P E D  B U N S  and R A I S I N  B R E A D
(From The Vernon News. Thursday. January 16, 1962)
Tho Coldstream ranch hiw received a shipment of six i 
Angore, gmxts from Oregon, the first, it is believed, ever 
Imported to this district.
Mayor Megaw has been returned by acclamation. In  | 
KamlooiMi, M, P. Qordan and D, O. McLaren are the can-- 
dldalea for the mayoralty; in Revelstoko M. J, O’Brien ivnd | 
William Brown; in Greenwood, O. U. Naden i»as lK*en re- 
turned by acclamation as has also O. W. Rumberger in 
PiUH'tUx: Jn Grand Fork.s the fight is bet wren Jiunes Aiider- 
'ri-.iev vvH olland ; and in Rossiand the candidate.s.son and 'Tiacy W, Hollan ;  i  ssi  
are J. a  Clule and P. J. McKlchan.
L F o rty  Y e a rs  A g o 1'
J ^ O W  they tempt the appetite!
And they’re sure to be light, 
delicibus and easy to m ake. . .  if 
you use Rpyal Yeast Cttkes and 
the new Royal Sponge* recipes I 
These famous yeast cakes have been 
the standard of fine quality for more 
than 50 years. Individually sealed 
in air-tight, waxed paper wrap­
ping—they keep fresh for months.
You ’re sure to want the Royal 
Yeast Bake Book to use when you 
bake at home. It  gives tested rec­
ipes for tempting homemade breads. 
Write for your ( t e e  copy. Address 
Standard Brands Limited, Fraser 
Avenue & Liberty St., 
Toronto, Ont.
(I'rum The Veruon News, Thursday, January 14, 1891)
'ITie recent six'ii of "away below” weather hM kept the
cordwiKKl market steady, but so long ns tho price Ls kept 
at ll>o present figure ot 13,00 iH*r cord there Ls little to com -! 
plain or, " ,
Bchubert Street Ls being cle«ured of brush eo.st of J. P. 
Burnyeut's hou.se. .
Mr. I\>wcil, of Ijinadowne, has sold hbi 330 acre ranch 
on IXh*p  Creek, with the stock and Implements, to Bhlclda 
and Ford, late arrivals from Ontario, for |5.50a
CINNAM O N ,BUN8 ('Royal Sponge Reoipe No. 1)
Dissolve 3 tablespoons sugar and 1 tea­
spoon salt In } i  cup scalded milk. Cool, 
M l* with I  cup Rojral Y m s I Spongo*. 
Add 3 tablespoons melted shortening and 
cups flour, JCnead to soft dough. Let 
rise until double in bulk. Knea,.! again. 
Roll out y i Inch thick. Spread with melto.1
Wash topa with egg or milk and bake about 
40 mlnutea at 375* F. Makes U  rolls.
butter and fpfrtnkle with sugar and cinna-
‘.........■fl#''r<4lI''‘an(l''irut'"ofr"■mabr'Rdit»'"up‘'‘ fike'*jen3) 
thick slices. Place these on end in greased 
pan and allow to rise until double In bulk.
♦ROYAL YKA8T srONUEi Soak 1 Royal 
Yeast Cake in } {  pint lukewarm water for 
15 minutes. Dissolve I tablespoon sugar In 
yi pint milk. Add to dissolved yeast cake. 
Add I quart bread flour. Beat thoroughly. 
Cover and let rise over night to double In 
bulk. In warm place free from draughts. 
Makes 5 to 6 cupa of batter.
Buy Mads-ln-CanaJa C.mls
I'Th*
tkovol.” •‘• * * «w* r\*"*
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CORRESPONDENCE*
T address was ably presented, and 
I  believe presented in all sincerity. The 
appeal for united growers organization 
is sound, but apart from this it Is quite 
evident the speaker has no practical 
knowledge of- the subject under dis- 
.cussion, and no idea of the difficulties
preclude the 
possibility of any good being derived 
from the plan. IF  the growers , all 
signed the uniform contract and IP  
they would play the game after they
.5a,d_aiSH6.it_lt_>A_minority..^ould-do
neither.
Mias Campbell’ s  Recipe 
for Cup Cakes
’j cup butter 2 cups pastry flour
1 tup sugar (or H i cups





Cream butter thoroughly: add sugar a 
' little at a time, beating welL Add yolks 
of eggs and vanilla; beat welL Sift flour 
nith baking powder and salt, and add, 
alternately with milk, to first mixture. , 
Foi J in stiiHy beaten egg whites. Bake in 
greased cup cake tins, or in paper baking 
';cups, in Tnoderate Oven at‘37S“̂ P̂ about _ 
"25 minutce-Serve-warm frorntbeovenv-- 
. sprinkled with powdered sugar. Or cool, 
and frost the tops. You will find many 
delicious frosting-recipea in the Magic 
Cook Book.
((
Cup G ak  es
are delicious when
- — — p r —
Support The B.C.F.G.A.
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
Having listened I with interest to .the 
elementary, addi'ess of D. Godfrey 
fcaacs, over station CKOV, appealing 
to the growers to form nnogr ers t  f r  o e crowers' 
organization, i  offer the following 
criticisms. ^
In the winter of 1923 the growers 
listened with keen interest to a Jewish 
evangelist- ffor the moment-I have 
forgotten his name) who sought to 
show us the light, and lead us out of 
our difficulties. With all his eloquence, 
and all his convincing arguments, he 
was able to enlist only eighty-five per 
cent, of the growers In a plan that 
was decidedly more practical than the 
one now suggested.
For forty years or more -the B.C. 
P.G.A. was the mouthpiece of the fruit 
industry, It sppke with‘author c, 
ity ,, and was‘ -recognizeci~ tJv eovem-mzed- by. g y  
merits and transportation companies as 
such. ■
Truly its members were in the main' 
co-operative, but this was not the 
fault of the B.C.P.G.A. It  so happen­
ed the co-operative members paid 
their dues, while others defaulted.
In 1927 many independent growers 
arid, shippers joined,^inrorder that they 
might have a voice in passing the re­
solution that formed the basis for con- 
trol legislation. The Produce Market,-
Ways and means of evasion were io  
skllUulIy devised during the life o f the 
Committee of Direction, operating un­
der an Act o f FarUament,' that 
comparatively speaking^the evasion of 
the suggested contract would be child’s 
play.
Increased'cold storage facilities are 
suggested, but at whose expense. The 
Industry as a whole I  presume. •
I f  t\)e growers who have no money 
invested in cold storage, would put up 
an amount equal to that now Invested 
by growers, with this amount, plus the 
facilities offered by outside interests 
now operating In the valley, ample 
cold storage would be provided with­
out the B.C.P.G.A. assuming any re­
sponsibility. _ . _ .
While additional cold storage is 
necessary it should be remembered 
how easy it is to over, estimate the 
quantity of apples that would be con­
sumed In the extended period, as con-̂  
sumption falls very rapidly towards the 
latter'end.■ "The method' suggeste3'''oI 
allocating storage by periods Is more 
theoretical than practical.
The suggestion of local pools in 
everything, is absolutely unsound. This 
in- equity calls for proportional dis­
tribution, which is not practical. The 
theoVy that- Oyama produces better 
fruit than any other district is mythi­
cal. This also applies to any other dis­
trict, as both the best and the poorest 
is produced in every district, the vari­
ation of quality is so slight; as between 
districts, that while there might be a 
preference, a premium would not be 
paid.* -*'
The -most assinine suggestion’ o f  al, 
is the formation of an export .coiji- 
pany, this company would re f la te  
the supplies to avoid a glut on any 
market. Now whoever heard of a glut 
being created on any export market
-scheme advani 
unworkable b:
This minority Is, however, getting 
smaUer from  year to  year, and eventu-
ced W0UI4 be nfiade 
fr a minority. ' !
Yours respectfully,
O. W. Hembling. 
1r .R . 1, Vernon. B.C., Jan. 8. 1932.





‘‘/-’tooD baking goes hand in 
V J  hand with good materials,” '
~ Miss Campbell wiirtell you. "
“ That’s why Magic Baking 
~~ Pow'defis usedliind recommended 
by The Chatelaine Institute. 
Magic meets-all the Institute’s 
rigid requirements of fine quality 
—repeated tests have proved it 
— absolutely-pure, uniform-and de—  
pendable. .
The majority of dietitians and— 
—---.-teachers-of-cookeiY-throuahout---- 
Canada plan their recipes for
------Magi e“  They-use’-it
Sjî 'becau'se they;know 
sistently better results.
-And-3 nut of 4 Ganadian-hous&--
_ '■wives say Magic is_thjrirjfagQHteT 
TF“6utsells” alI “b'th'er~'"Blkjng
__ powders combined,---- . / ' ^
Remer _are_
jiever as good. Do as the experts
do. Use Magic Baking Powder.
Free Cook Book—When you bake 
at home, the new Magic Cook Book 
will give you dozens'of recipes for deli- 
dous baked foods. Write to Standard 
Brands Limited,'' Fraser Avenge and 
Liberty Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Ing Act was the result.
After four years of experimenting 
with annual amendments, it became 
evident marketing, could not be con­
trolled in this manner. Consequently 
the Chairman of the Committee of 
Direction recorrimended'“ ‘Central“'Sell̂ ;̂  
ing.” “
To obtain this the Support of the 
B.C.PvG.A. was sought and obtained, 
and with what result? .
The--IrGv-A-:-^or'r-lrritated-^--Growers^ 
Association was formed. Why? Not
fruit? Truly British Columbia fruit 
has arrived on export markets glutted 
with fruit from elsewhere. In  such in­
stances, under the system employed by 
the present “Growers own organiza- 
~tixm^^~tfais~fruit “is Te=shipped~to-other
markets. This system is considered by The Vernon News, Sir;
unbiased authorities to be the best in
vogue, but opinions differ, some ship- I  request the
pers sell F. O. B. shipping point, others 1 i d e a s  
consign to auction markets, thus all " " "  " ......
because Central Selling was not in' the 
best -' interest of-4he- growers, - bat_bs^ 
cause a minority of growers did not 
approve,of -it. Thus foi? the-first time 
we-have—two—orgffHlzatipnsT'and-’ rio
one to speak-^vith—authority- for. ,the 
industry as a whole.
The usefulness of the B. C. P. G. A. 
-Was destroyed by a_minority-of growers, 
just as orderly marketing Jias. always 
been made impossible by a minority.
and we will continue-to-have-minority 
ruleBiffigss-eoVercion^Etito^^ —^
Gne— of— the— chief— obstacles—Mr^
Isaacs--has. .apparently=iO-verlooked-4s 
this=fair==sized=minority==of=growCTS'r 
who are chiefly interested iii devislng-
w.ayS-. and! :nieans of avoiding respon-
sibilily-for exportTstorE^e, _  
and ariy qther charges they can escape 
thereby obtaining better returns than
—gore
ally the d^lna)ld for orderly marketing 
twill be so strong it  w ill arrive In Its
ibroper form. , ,,__
' In  conclusion, I  have, no titled an­
cestors to refer to, but I  have had nine 
years experience In close contact with 
every 'angle of marketing the British 
Columbia fruit crop. I  have visited 
every Important distributing centre in 
Western Canada.
During this time I  have sacrificed 
personal gain In the interests o f the 
growers, but I  have never ypt sacri­
ficed the growers interests for my own 
aggrandizement.-' —
Therefore - i f  experience counts^ for 
anything, Iv ^ p e a l to all growers re­
gardless o f your shipping, affiliations, 
to gfet behind the B.C.P.G.A. Form one 
organization representative of the in- 
-dustry., as a whole, to 3 Jeak_ with au- 
thority orT questions o^ Tariffs, traiis- 
portation and matters in 'general per­
taining to the welfare of the industry.
Consider thie increased activities of 
the B.C.P.G.A. as suggested by D. 
Godfrey Isaacs, as impractical, un­
sound, and unworkable, for reasons I  
have outlined.
W ith this view I  feel certain the vast 
majority o f growers will agree.
But what about financing the B.C. 
F.G.A.? Double or treble your mem­
bership fee if  necessary. But remember' 
the fruit industry is fhe basic industry 
o f the O ^ n ^ a n  Jalley, as such it is 
aisL much;
from the_govemment, as -any .exhibl'i 
tion, fair, or Other association now re­
ceiving a grant.




Prominent Business Man and 
Alderman On Last Year’s 
Council; Unopposed
, -I'
KELOWNA, B.C.. Jan. 11.—Daniel 
Kirkwood Gordon, is the acclaimed 
mayor for 1932, and a very popular - 
choice with all sections o f the com­
munity. Though younger than most 
mayors the city has bad he will bring 
with him a thorough- and - varied - ex­
perience.
“ Dan” Gordon, as everyone speaks of 
him, came to Kelowna direct from 
Scotland in 1913, having followed his 
brother who at the time lived in> Bum- 
merland. While in Scotland he fol- • 
lowed-accountancy-elnce-leaving-school—’ 
and was an accountant of the Great 
North 'of Scotland Railway Co.; which 
position he secured after passing stiff 
examinations.
On reaching Kelowna he helped 
niake the audit o f the British North 
Amejrica Tobacco Co. in 1913, and after 
that became Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Okanagan Lumber Co. In  1914 be 
joined the staff of Casorso Bros. This 
company was incorporated in 1920 and 
he was then appointed Secretary- 
Treasurer and in 1924 he became man­
aging director.
In  1927 the Kelowna Creamery Ltd.
' }
you down, if  divided you can expect 
by the shipment of British Columbia 1 nothing.
-F ru it—A lco lio l-In dn stry -
of
.the=JcriQwn--.‘methodS-.]Df_sale-^re_U5ed,.| 
and all with uncertain results from 
year to year, not only for- B. C. fruit 
but all fruit, and I  fail to see how the 
Growers Export Co. would change 
conditions.
about the prospectivee fruit alcohol 
industry- in the Okanagan? It  seems 
timt~4vhatever~asslstance-the{o ' me
Dominion government may be prepar-
Yet on our Domestic'markets where 
gluts do occur and could be avoided 
by united effort, the marketing is to 
be'^leffr'ln tfi?:hands of~“Our“Agents,” 
the shippers.
ed to,lend to those who wish to manu­
facture alcohol from the juice of our 
waste fruit it is imperative that the
farmers~for~~whose~relief—such—offieial-
help is intended should get what is
coming to them.
I f  the - contemplated - government 
help is to .be granted to, some form of
' The marketing- o f Iruit is supposed to fanners’ association, either co-opera-
be ho different from marketing other tive or in* which the-growers are, to re 
commoditfesr' Precisely so i f  run as a rtain a controlling interest, there ought 
unit as a manufacturing , concern [ to. be but little difficulty, but if  the of-
■would run it.'' Is there a manufacturer 
anywhere” that“  would allow any, and 
all who chose, to act as agents, in the 
manufacturing - are^,-* distributing how
and where they 'please?. Most decided- 
ly—not.- The gwds-^Me^hippe'd- by thej 
manufacturer to the in. the
disfributing afeaT B y~this'method and* 
method alone '■can'*“-the i:Iru itin -'4his
fleial assistance is to-go to some pri­
vate industrial concern -either already 
in existance or to be created, it might 
be a different story.
...Wine--manufacturing is, of course, ..a
gusTffe~ss~an'd''n~Qtr-a-phllahthroptc"-ln^ 
stitution, therefore the directors - of
such commercial..concern- - must- -en
dea'TOr'to“ purcliase!!wHatever^awfjna=; 
terial they might require fo r : as lo^  a
their neighbors. ~ rnese growers
nn.t^inter,ested:^in^:-„any^scheni^
would place them on a par. with otqer 
growers,-therefore -they would’ not s f^
the suggested uniform contract. 
szGreat;5tress=lS3lardton=the=yaiuezof: 
this uniform contract, which every
: Uafdaioelostitrite
Xkintalna do alum,'* 
TbU atatement, oo 
every tin la our fiuar- 
antee that Manic 
Baklan Powder la free 
from alum or any 
harmful lanredleht.
ta Cnxhdn
Sleepy Feeling Aft^r 
Meals Due To Poison
grower must sign.
On what authority may I  ask? Ap­
parently Mr. Isaacs thinks every 
grower must have a shipper, quite for­
getting that the majority of shippers 
are growers, therefore in many in­
stances would require no contract, and 
if they did sign the contract, of what 
value would it be? Without legislation 
there would be no authority for any 






dustry of~B. C. be stabilized.
ThLs is Central Selling, which Mr. I price as_ they__caTi_ggt it. Nobody could 
Isaacs says, “The- law- has said is il- blame them fo r 'th a t under ordinary 
legal.” Now Mr. Isaacs knows” better, conditions; but if some governmental 
the law has said nothing of the kind. 1 financial aid is provided the question
becomes ditterent and is shourd"be see))
Rt. Hon. 'Winston Churchill, British statesman- and former chancellor of the 
exchequer, with his wife and daughter, Diana, as they sail from New York 
- for. the West Indies.
IRRIGATION WORK 
OTYEAITREFORTED
Peachland W ater Users T o  Vote 
Regarding Separation .
— F rom-Gounci l ---- ■ ---:
year. R .. Harrington gave his report 
as chairman of the - IiTigation Com­
mittee.
Part of the North Fork diversion 
ditch has been metal lined to. avoid 
rwashoUtsT'^A"’ considerable increase in 
the supply of water has been obtained 
through the use of this ditch. The 
raising of the Wilson Lake dain two 
feet has also been suggested but money 
is not available for this purpose at the 
present time.
...Eollowing _h is. report,.. a .. motion to
A R M S T R O N G  L IB R A R Y
H A D  S P L E N D I D  Y E A R
-was^<reorgftntzed-'-and"fMrr-Giorddn 4Waa>- 
then appointed a director, and took on 
the, responsibilities o f Secretary-Treas­
urer. ^
, In  1927 also, “Dan’'  was one of the 
30 men selected to bring in a report on 
the advisability of a community hotel, 
and later was appointed on the first 
Board of Directors;;w’here he still holds
a seat. . ■ . .. .-■... ........
In  hospital matters he.has also.been 
active, being the city’s representative 
on the hospital Board in 1929 and be-
Association N ow  Has 1,666 V o l­
umes on Shelves— N ew  Direc­
tors Appointed
-ARM STRONGr-BrC— Janr--ll.--^The
PEACHLAND, B. C., Jan. 11.—A 
meeting o f the Irrigation District was 
recently held in the Municipal Hall, 
-to-discuss-the-jvatet-situation-^for-the-Lwas—stressed—at—the—annual—meeting'
fact that there was a special demand 
for such facilities as are offered by 
the Armstrong Public Library at a 
time o f depression like the present,
haye'ra~~piebiseirg~"al'~the"water~~ussrs~
regarding the^s'eparation'of the Water 
Board-from-the Council,-was-carried7 -
To the contrary, legal opinion o f as
ijithf>ritv~as'i5~-Dossible-to-obtain I to -it—that—such—money—b&'-^equitably'
S5^FHe=;Canadian—Liaglon—held—a ^ h js t-  
drive in the .Veterans’ Hall Wednes­
day 'even ing. Mrs.- Gridley and' ”W.
TheSanderson won - the.. first prizes., 
consolation jsrizes went to Mrs. Tweedie 
and W. Charlton.
in Canada, outside of the courts, says divided betw-een those who are provi'd- 
deflnitely it is legal. _ ing-the-raw—material-and-those-who
Mr. Isaacs has referred to General 1 are using it.* I  understand that the 
TiIotors“byway of comparison,—I-wouid l contemplated official assistance may be 
say General Motors is an outstanding in the shape of an excise tax return 
example of Central Selling. I  am not o f nine dollars per gallon o f spirits; it 
advocating , Central Selling at this being claimed that an average of eight 
time, but I  am opposed to any more ] gallons o f alcohol can be extracted
half way measures. . Ifrom  a ton of apples, this represents a
I f  Central Selling is urisouiid why tax retufri of $72 for every ton'Of ap 
advocate central buying? Quantity pies treated. Would it be too much .to 
buying works to advantage only- in e^ se t that something around one 
certain commodities under certain tliird of that money should go to the 
circumstances. ' grower? ,  .=
As. far as the niain5!%upplles for the ‘ This of course is a matter for dls- 
fruit industry of B.C. are concerned, cussion, but there is no doubt that a 
the saving would be infinitesimal, un- reasonable price could and should be 
less we sought an outside .source of paid and I  think that a price of frdrii 
•supply, ^and even then it is doubtful $6 to $10 dollars per ton of apples can 
if any material saving could be made, hardly be called reasonable.
One article of supply used extensively! It  may possibly be-objected that to
in the vegetable business can be pur­
chased as cheaply by any individual 
buying one thousand, as by a.firm pur­
chasing one hundred thousand.
Il'il" .V, lln-il f.MilInK In AtAVAYH a 
fii'n iliiii wiisti- food inatti!!' HlayH H)<> 
I'll'K III I III- liiiwtilM, It fonriontH and 
■"nil' iMM, Il bnx'dH n<*i-rnn. It Ih hui'o 
■" liiil iiii lii'iirl, kldimyM, liraln.
'Ulkrllii, wiiidKiH out liOTH tippor 
, yii Uiwi f imwol, It brliiKH our poIhoph 
" iHrli i:iiiH,, HUH, iiorvouHiKiHH anil a 
'i"l"'y, li-iipy l’l•l■llnK. It contalmi no 
■■iniiliil ilniKH, (bit AdlorlUa toilny;
iiiiMiri i-iiw you fool tbn wondoi'ful 
"■'■■Mil. iiii; ii|fi.i:i of tblH (Jorinan Uoii-
j'lr H Miuiiii rcini-dy. Nolan Drib? *ll'iiili I'l,, I,Id, •••
Mrs. Mable Smith, writing 
from up-country, says for five 
years her,, family has used 
Pacific Milk. “ It is so rich," she 
writes, "that from the . first tin 
we continued to use it.” , M'any 
thanks,
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk 





Itfv. .Irnkin II, DnvIciK, 
ll.ll., I,I,.11.. I’U.I).
, ■ liiilr l.ioidi'r- -Mi-h, Dnniol Day
'"i-iiiif-i M|i-,i ubiinnonil, A.'IM.’.M,
/ Niiiiilnj-, Jnn. 17
' lll.r'"'' , •’)l"l’MiMK WllI'HllIp, diiiliMiii iiy t|,„ ,)„nioi- niiolr, 
niii'ii bv tlio MlniHtnri "l,onlnK a 
'll,'buy Tliat'ii Won,"
*"'■ |iin. Miindiiy Hcliool, ’ IliiKinnnrM, 
.'.■liiiiiiy iiml .lunlom n,t U'nntral 
rmiiiilalcm anil
Ml,, niM| tfilll llin
■Mil'll liiilldliiKM. Into r 
'iiliii I III fti, A iuIi'iiw’h, 
'■■] li.iii HIiikIiik lotrallinIlyiniiM
' Atoi'" '''VrnliiK WnrahlAl l 111 III by I bn Hnnlor ( ' 
“ iliiiiii by I bn MiniNlnr,
IVolIrrI
r of llin Oil!
"Tlin li’iml."
Ti i r .Mi ' ,1' ‘‘"■iti'’K'atlonal innnllnK on 




■L O. Il■r<l)', l*nN<»r
Tor11 hA ■ ” * **” "'d*M l>nyi Jim, 17
Utiii " ' R Woniliip.'




I’raynr, Prnina and nihl"
All Saints’ Church




Ulinl'HIa nlllllli'll ".l'>-arl 
iimlilnii," riipnit iii'i'lnmiani'n. by HIHh
\V,.\, l'iirl.'ili Half, H |i,in.
l-'rlilny , ,, ,,
annual inni'lliU''. I'lnlnb Hall
II ibiii. . .Siiiiibi), .Ian, IT 
(Tlilnl Miiiulny kn
Holy ('iiiimiuiiloii, H a,in. Matlllin H. 
Kvi'IUioiik. VMIM.P.n' '
Hiiiiiliiy Hnbiiol III I'nrliih Holi.̂ ^
.Main rii'liool, 10 a.in, I'llmiiiy, —20 p.in 
'|■ll<•Hlln>, .Inn. 10
Annual I'arltili Moullnu. I'ailHb Hall
TIinrmlB*. .Inn. 21
iiitiiiinii'. 7.15 II.in. ■ liapni.
manufacture alcohol' by distilling fer­
mented fruit juices is more expensive 
than to let it make itself from cane, 
sugar by the natural process of fer-
Paper, boxes and nails for Instance, j mentation In the wine, that there is 
central buying would not mcrease the very much more" potentla,! alcohol in
quantity u.sed, therefore no advantage 
to m.'inufapturer, who now sells the 
■same quantity under existing condi 
tions.
Bureau o f , In to rm a tlp n F o r . fpur 
years the Committee of Direction pilb- 
llshed all prices and all price changes. 
To the rank and file df growers those 
prices were no Indication ns to what 
the final net .^returns would be. In
a ton of carii sugar, than in a ton-of 
apples, and that it would be an unpr.O 
fltable business to make alcohol from 
fruit unless a good proportion of the 
refund money be left to the manufac- 
turer.s. Quite so, but riot to such ah 
extent that practically nothing would 
be left to  the farmers! The fact is 
that the wine makers mu.st have fruit 
alcohol to Improve the quality of their
^The^W om en ’s—Institute^meUon-Fri— 
day afternoon in the Municipal Hall. 
The president, Mrs. Davidson, gave a 
report of the year’s work. She men­
tioned the visit of Mrs. H. McGregor, 
district president, in March, when she 
gave a splendid talk on “Parliamientary 
Procedure.”
She recalled the interesting! demon­
stration givW  by Mr.'Atkihton; of the 
Experimental Farm, at the June meet­
ing. He explained the whole process 
of crystallizing and drying fruit.
Mention v/as made of the Commun 
ity Christmas tree when the Institute, 
Orange Lodges,, and the Canadian Le^ 
gion united to give the children a hap', 
py Christmas. In closing she thanked 
the members and the executive for 
their help and co-operation during 
the year, ■ ;
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Secretary-Treas­
urer, gave the financial statement of 
the year, reporting a creditable bal­
ance after all expenses had been paid. 
The last installment of the $100 pro­
mised t o , the Otha Scott Solarium
fact in many rnstnnees they were de- produce and Increase its commercial 
trlmenlal. o.s they did not realize the value; whoever requires a thing mu.-it 
amounts anticipated. be prepared to pay the price. I f  It
To follow Mr. Isaacs method of cal- can't be ^one it would probably be 
culation it would be necessary fdr belter to alloW the growers to .start 
prices on oil domestic m'lrkets at Iqast the industry betweeh themselves and 
to be the .same, This seldom is the | for them.solves,
case, a fact he probably is not aware 
of. The final results for storage sales, 
and costs, are too indefinite for' the 
growers to arrive at his final relurn.s 
wlUi any degree of accuracy, and 
therefore is of no material benefit to 
him.
Overgnullng; 'riils Is one method by 
which a shlpiier can seriously handicap 
his eompetUnr at Hie expense of the 
grower, but the B .C .P .G .A . would be 
powerless to deal wllli this matter, and 
It is questionable If any government 
would pass regulations iirolilbltlni: 
anyone from olferlng a belter artlck 
for sale than the Fnilt Act calls for. 
The Act Is designed to protect the pur- 
cliaser from inferior riuallly.
Mr. Tsaacs stres.se.s the need for 
leiulerslilp, The need may be hero, but 
the growers do not want loadorshl)), 
This Is evidenced by tin) fact, they 
never yet have followed a lead In suf 
ficlenl numbers for a. long enough 
perlcvl of lime to give any plan a fair 
trial.
As previously staled, In 1923 a sum 
of iipproxlmalely $'1,000 was spent for 
a leader to tour the valley, and advise 
the growers
In 1027 a man was brought, from out 
side the Province, who after receiving
'Women’s Institute
held at the City Hall on'̂  Monday un 
der the presidency of R. M. Ecclestone, 
and the hope was expressed that in 
view o f this th^re would be no curtail­
ment o f the grants from the local au­
thorities;-! which™ had—been—so-needful 
to carry iU on. ,
The annual report showed there had 




slight increase. Total receipts had been 
—derived--chiefly— from-members- 
fees7^$156r'an'd''grantsT $120. Purchasi
of -books had -taken- $137.    -  .........
UT'TheT'AssQCiation now owns 1.666 .yol.-!:- 
umes, and every four months the gov­
ernment books~250 '  in ' number,~are7] 
c ^ n g e d r  but there “ K“ a“ continual de - ' 
mand for new works. The issue of ms^- 
azines was 2,344 as co m p a rt with
came president of the Board in 1931.
He first became interested in civic 
politics in 1929 when he headed the, 
poll, in which election there were ten 
candidates seeking election to six seats 
and it is understood that he was given 
a"hlgher vote7than~any! candidate everz
received before. On taking his place in 
the Council, he was appointed to be 
Chairman of the Board o f Health. In 
1930 he took over- the finance -depart­
ment—and—the-^wo—balance—sheets—he-
has presented have been very favorable 
to the city. Last year- it will be re­
membered the city* received over $101 
for its bonds. ■ * —  —
Mr. Gordon spent some years on the 
executive'of” the~Board ■’of" Trade-’ a n d " 
is a past president of the Retail Mer^ 
chants’ Association. ‘
the total issue being 7.782 r t l a i i  1 
The membership was 164, a SEASON FINISHED
L ^ g e r  Sized Apples Paclked A t  
Summerland-For Shipment
SUMMERLAND, B .C .,..Jan__ '̂11.=^
Three- graders were running all last- 
week in the co-operative and all'pacfc- 
-mg_{or.-the_season_JKas-finishe^L_Ihe_
9;902—as—eompared-with—7̂ 923 -in—1930.- 
Torty-five ' books were""donated" during
the year.  .....  , .......... ......— -̂----
Hearty appreciation w’as expressed of 
the work done by the directors during 
the past year. In  response to the re­
quest. of the Board for new blood
several new members were nominated, 
the final constitution of it for the 
present, year beiijg_.Mrs._E._ Poole, _Mfs, 
G. K  HobsOn, Mrs. Mat H a ^ n , Aider- 
man Holiday and R. M. Ecclestone.
J O L L Y  D A N C E  E N JO YE D  
B Y  F A L K L A N D  C R O W D
Fund was paid this year. The Memor­
ial Plot was financed and kept In ex-
isi
A.s regards manufacturing I  wouK 
like to .say .something about a Hlnte 
ment I read .somlTlme ago In a "eom- 
munlquo” to the press by the by-pro­
ducts comnilttee of the B.C.P.G.A 
with reference to the conslderabli 
amount of capital that would bo re­
quired for the erection of a dlsUllory 
It was said that iirovlslon should be 
made for Hie building of a slorchous 
for bonding and ageing, To lids I foe 
that I  must take exception; there 
no reason whatever for Iceeiihig the 
dlsHllalc In bond in the Valley, as soon 
08 It Is made It could bo shliiped to Its 
dtsllnatlori and bonded there, the voy­
age far from Injuring It as It would 
wine or cider, could only Improve It.
I think that in this venture capital 
expenditure should bo kept as low as 
poaslblo and that hucIi  manufacturing 
plant as may be constructed should bo 
planned so that It can be enlarged 
later on If required. 'l''ho Industry lit 
not a Brltlsl) one, and nobody could 
toll what there is going to bo In It.
We slioiild start on a moderate scale; 
It can bo done, in Prance the surplus 
fruit Is fermented on tlio fiu'in and 
distilled In the farmyard by Uie farm­
ers themselves under control of a gov­
ernment official. The still is a iwrtablo
HiiLv coMimi
First baptist Church
<’or. Trpn»oii snil Wlipihnin Slrctla 
llt'V, Iliovinnil. I'nitlor
Hiiniln>'i •lio*. 17 . ,,,,
11,0(1 ii,m.~Hiiml»,v HiiIkmiI
( ’ Ins". I-ssBiin: ''.Iitsiis nn'l NIooilo- 
’ lull"."- -.Iiil'a nil i'Hii ..
7,15 n.in,— Hong iiiii'vloi'. .inln un
"Itiglmf ."Id .... .
7.,1(1 it.ni.- Iti’galor H"»i'V,

















nearly $40,000 salary and gaining four | one and often looks like nothing on 
"  ^  . ■ I ,;urih, but the produce Is excellent, 1years experience, gitve the same leiul 
that had been given previous to his 
arrival In B, q.
Agidn at the request of the fruit 
growers, the government appointed a 
Royal Commission at a cost to the 
aovernment of some $28,000, 'n>o lead 
given by the commissioner was termed 
by some growers as a “moalerplcco."
The majority of growers favored 
iral selling, but unable to obtain
mention this, as an Illustration, not 
that I  would recommend the mcHjod, 
It might not work very well over here, 
Before closing this epistle I  wish Mr, 
Editor to<.cmphaatzo the fact that Its 
writer la not being actuated by a de­
sire to knock or boost any particular 
Individual, association or business, but 
being one of those who think that we 
should help one another In tills valley
Hair objective they have cast In their apples Is endeavoring to call Ha 
lot with tlie minority, and 1 believe attention ot th<^) Interested and an 
for the time lielngr would pyi^fer-to
follow the lulvico of the commissioner, 
in preference to Iho views of any glib 
longue orator, nr theorellcal novice, 
knowing full well that any other
spirits matters, upon a few facts that 
might well bo worth thinking over.
Yours faithfully,
Herrj’
cellent shape during tjie year.
Mrs. B, P. Gummow gave the report 
of the library committee.' A  t(;a and 
sale of books was held on St. Valen­
tine’s Day, and a sale of books again 
in October. The committee was able 
to put 201 new books in the Library 
during the year, and' finished the year 
with a balance on hand,
Miss Burton, convener of the Child 
Welfare Committee, reported that this 
committee was linked up with her re­
gular work as a Victorian Order Nurse 
and invited the members to attend the 
annual meeting of that organization 
when full detiHls -of the work would b-e 
given,
Mrs, McKay and Mrs, Dorland gave 
brief reports os conveners of the com­
mittees of Education and Child W el­
fare, and Industries. Following the 
ports the election of officers was held 
for the year. The following were 
officers elected: President, Mrs. A
Smalls; Vice President, Mrs, E. H. 
Pierce; Secretary-Treiusurer, Mrs. W.
D, Watts; Board of Directors, Mrs. U 
Stewart, Mrs, G, Jones, Mrs, Lingo. 
Votes of thanks were given to Hie 
President, Mrs, Davkison, and to the 
retiring board of directors.
Nursing Order’s Record i ir
On Friday evening the annual meet-1 S  
lug of the PeachlaiKl-Wcstbank branch 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses for 
Canada was hold In the Municipal Hall 
In the uhsonce of the President, Mr.s. 
Pritchard, the chair was taken by E. 
Taylor, The president’s report stressed 
the Hiilendld work which was done by 
Miss Barton, the nurse In charge, Tlie 
financing was inenHoned, the Board of 
Health and the Indian Department 
donating a considerable amount to the 
nurse's salary for her work done In the 
schools and on (he Indian Reserve.
The secretary reported that the com 
inllteo was able (o start the year with 
a go(Kl balance, and therefore felt that, 
they should,luik for leas from the Lady 
Byng fund this year'.
Miss Barton, In giving her report, 
cited the aim of a VIolorlan Order 
Nurse to give nursing care to the sick 
In the home and promote health In the 
community, A class In Molhercrart 
was completed and 13 girls received 
their certificates. Dr, Ootiniu' suporvln 
d 8 well baby clinics during the year, 
lo iiow ing 11)0 reporta .neevo .Lang 
was (uiked to take the chair fo r 'th e  
nst ot the meeting, and H, Moffat act­
ed os secretary. Blx board menabors 
were nlicled from Peachland, Mrs. G
FALKLAND, B. C„ Jan. ll.-r-A jolly 
time was spent by those who attended 
the dance held in the hall on Friday 
evening of last week, the Knights of 
Note orchestra from Armstrong .sup 
plied the music on this occasion. A 
balloon dance, serpentine, confetti, and 
paper hats, were novelties of the even­
ing and were the cause of much fun, A 
buffet supper was served at midnight.
Mrs. H. A. Wiseman, of Vernon, 
spent the week end here.
T,' Swift, of Vernon, was also a Falk­
land visitor this week end.
Kay, 'r,' Twiname, C. C, Heighway and 
the Rev. D, Scott.
Dr, Ootmnr, of ■ Kelowna, addro,ss(;d 
the meeting at some length on the isub- 
ject o f “ Infectiou.s Diseases,” He trac­
ed the courses of varloius diseases and 
explained the way In which they were 
communicated.
The subject of Dr. Andrew’s address 
was the "Prevention of Disease," In 
stressing the Impprtance of preven­
tion of disease.s he stated that a large 
percentage of of the money spent on 
hospitals and institutions of various 
Idnds could bo .saved If more attention 
was paid to this lmj>orlnnt work.
-larger-Sized-apples-were-packed^to-b^-.— 
shipped-to Egypt—and- the-smaller-ones-
to England...... .....  ' ...........!..... ......
Summerland has signed its contract 
for the $4,000 unemployment relief 
from the government and has return­
ed the forms to Victoria.
Last '■week two gangs were started on 
road work. The men who are employ­
ed are being given four days’ work, 
when They are replaced by th ^  next 
names on the list. There are 140 men ; 
registered. Because o f weather condi­
tions, spreading shale is about the only 
important 'work that can. be under­
taken.
"Miss Marjorie King went to the 
coast on last Monday’s train.
Another successful turkey shoot was 
held at West Summerland last Wed­
nesday, when nineteen turkeys and 
four hams were offered as prizes. 
There was continuous shooting from 
early forenoon until dusk and the last 
ham and turkey were claimed.
Robert Nelson, of Summerland, has 
been awarded the second prize In com­
petition against sixteen others in the 
agi'onomy class at U. B. C. for the 
Sigma Tau Upsllon award, with an 
essay on “Seed Growipg.”
U. B. C. , Youth Stricken
...William Andmv, son o f . E|r. P. .W......
Andrew, has been in the hospital since 
his return from U. B, C. at Christmas, 
and is still’ very weak. Early last week 
it was found that he had para typhoid 
fever.
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Hunter, who 
spent the New Year's holidays at Ver­
non, returned to Summerland last 
Tue.sday,
Jack Lawler Is still very ill In Van­
couver, where he ha.s been since before 
Christmas,
The rain and mild weather of the 
post few days have spoiled the good 
skating the young ijeople have been 
enjoying for some lime pa.st.
’:''4
0̂1- I ---------------------T - ......... .............................................
LABELS
Read The Labels on Vour Canned 
Food Products
' T 'H K  la l)d  irt yuur on ly  guarantee o f 
the qu a lity  and full w e igh t hefure 
I’un o jien  the can.
rK -l'
Manufaeturer.s labels .stale plainly 
where and by whom goods were origin­
ally packed and are his protection as 
well as yours against inferior products.
Wholesalers Brands a r e 
.owned by distributors and' ilo 
not indicate the. origin of the 
products, ('rhe.se are often 
found on foreign goods).
B U L M A N S  L IM IT E D  are mannfaoturcrs of liighcst 
grade canned loinatoc.s, toinato products, green and golden 
wax beans, apples, pumpkin, asparagus, spinach, carrots, 
heels, etc. ' .
1 hese products are sold under their four choice quality 
labels: I
Sunbeam, Sungrown, Sunful and 
Bee Cee Pak
Buy any of Bnlmans products under these labels and 
you w ill receive the best value and at the same time keep
Vnitr 111 rr'ii I fi I S ........ .1!..
Ijang, Mrs, W. D, Miller, Mrs. A, Mo-
your money in circulation in your own district,^
)
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■'■' ;'-,:v‘''‘;.'..'’'',- /'••. ,.-i, •v/,'\.'’''' • A.̂ .'V.r-V;'-V.
Afier.AU It Pays To Deal At
B U R N S
Vhiere you can get just what you want, and as it should be. 
Choice fresh Meat, cut fresh fo r  each individual order.
Sjdcs liTical fresh i.ainl>, average IiS ibs. Per IK,.--:......
.Fresh .Liver, -Hearts.’ Tongues,'
R O .A ST IN G  C H IC K E N S
.\EW -!vA3n-EG €S, perdx’ ê, . .. ------ ,555^ and S O ^
T H E  C L E A N , O D O R L E S S  M A R K E T
Burns & Company, Ltd, Barnard Avenue
— — “- — ^ iR [^ - ia jR E ~ F O T n r^ irA R  — --------
CANDIDATES FOR i SCHOOL TRUSTEES
C IV IC  H O N O R S ! GIVE REPORTS TO
HANDFUL PEOPIE
tCtmtinued irctm Pafe Gtfe» \ 
iMt Qutade the city limits, and v h a , 
use. th e ,'busses.. ' ' ■. i
A  detailed and comprehensive report 
o f  tJie' JkStoasement ' Gamndttoe tv.̂ 5
'4.- tOoutinued from Pa le Ouei 
entire. ssUtem last year cost $7;970.’ '
: 'he reported, saving o f ^481  as ccm- 
p a r^  to the year, befcae. "Hus lag 
saving is prindpally. due to  the more 
effideni and lower cost o f pumping
from the .Isike-’". . ...  ̂ . . . . . .
"Tlhis was a  Teiy d ry  year taut we p|psented by G. B. !». le frey . the .oisur-, 
never, had any troutfle rloan.. He explaiiied ihat -the cpst to
supply, and vre did not have^io put im ! ra.tepayeTs o f  educating pupils per 
as regards the Is e  o l capita, was 5^5:39 -m the High 
Y.ivraSer cm lairns or gardens. ■ i and $42.60 in the -Sleanentary sch03jS.
^  i S e  Stated that he c£3issidesred..lhe time
.'■  = — ' Tnopp!Kt3lner'fer''the''sec53ta3''df-a"ne.'®'-
§
FOREST FIRES ARE 
MORESPECTACOLAR 
NOT SO EXPENSIVE
^ ., . “̂ IhgTe is nothing that vnlL|nduce_5n^
^  idustjies to  locate, h s e  more than a 
ij good ■ .solely o f vratsr 'at/.a . reasim^leijschbol.
As Is  the D itaage Annually 
Dene B y Insects^Pubiic 
Must Be Informed
"B U T N t in s i r  
S T IR S  D E M A N D  
CANADIAN {GOODS
; " — ' ' ' 'I.'
Stocks o f E m p ire  Canned - Fruit 




has been.operating J ot
;Xlthe-'past fi've .and a .hidf .mtmths.'". saidl,'tary/>Schoo3. puidfe- vrere-hoi^d .trader 
'X i Mr. ■■JOwhriw. in refOTeasse She, Kaia- jt one-ri^---w^,$ha. stateanOTii. .Ear-
; X jTO■pT̂  ̂~T|jaV» C?hairmain-.. o-f the Mmnlenargie
X ’ *1 inf S244S as oomnared with:
*TPo overlorn. the*^s;gni£cance o f oot 
forest ii^ecEs is to  ignore the vaSne'’.of 
cfur 3imb£3% one o f the most.'vahiahle, 
o f our natural lesources.'" ■ desdared 
Hector A. Ratiimond. o f the eatomalo-J. 
tncal branch o f the Deaniniesn Depart- j
- .3 savrag o . c inpis , t  i Camnuttee.
' f.y tiTm p in g '' far the ■'same.' period ij . -He-.- ;also':. -detdared"thM the . H i ^
|last:.yeari
! '■' "“■'Ihe', complete'  ̂system... cdst'v '̂ .̂iSa,' 
the reportsd.' [ ture irf conadershle rntmey-
'As a  conseeuenDe to th.e , Empire 
.Maiketing Board’s vigorou^y oonduct- 
.©d campaign to, “ Bay British,'”  H am - 
son W atson Canadian Trade Commis- 
soner at london; s ites '' that mi a ^  
demand for Empire canned fruits,; and 
canned goods generally has arisen.
ThLstodts can iM  are being rapid^ 
ly  depleted-”  he' states, '“ with, the re-1 
sultant, prospect o f a shortage o l  supr;
.... ... ..7..’ .,■■.....
“Althcsugh Cahadlan^vanned—fiuits- 
iand vegetaides are lass:'Imovm to the. 
that "bachbone,”  h T F o d tu fu ^  ' he t o i k  in a s p e a a 3 - d ^ ^ .
mias o f our forests thereJote. are e n e - h a v e  been on ^ e  m  
'' • ■ j ’ this. ocsiHitiT''On'OdSt: 'S '222C3re or less
' ■ ■'-jsi '-xir* ^ : t b e .  present
. "i offers 'm ram2maj€ly ’tSLVSsrshle oppdr- njasi- ‘■oai  ̂-I. . .
Most Modern Of 
Beauty Sboppes 
Opeiis Its Doors
Marie Louise Schaefer Invites 
Patrons to Artistic New 
Premises
That, .nolhiag could be saved in  the - m eat o f  Agiicnltnre, -an addres^ng the,
Holaty Club at the Monday hraiheon.
“  Agiicultame is  "4dti^'''called
of'the,''oountjry, and , i f  so, ,ibur 
farests'will-fit an.as the sfdaal coird In
When the Ritat Beauty Shoppe Lim- ‘ 
ited opened its doors to the pubUc on 
Monday mOTning, Vernon jumped into 
the leadership in beauty aids offered 
to the women o f the Okanagan Valiev 
rmd’ the whole-of-the interior of Bri- 
tish Columbia. "
*Ihe beauty shoppe was to have been 
opened weeks ago but it  was found im- 
nossff>le to secure rust what was de­
manded to measure, up to the high 
^aiadart^ and open'when adrertispH
iHidbmcsnd., “ we-.- Isave two
bland Distributors Co.
^?vsr the cast sdne wsels.”  he ccen- That at least a  sshocii rite, i f  no*, ihe i gpj. mseots. T o  the aver-
u£fw bmlding, should be draasri n j ^  i ^  si© win no.doubt seem the
W E R A T I N G ^
Itin'ued,'-.“ we h ave■ bean• pEmping'- butj 
i one wEsi oat <of every three. T h e  to- 
' tal cost is 'iSV  cents per TODD galksns.”  
■“The wateawarts as the only .pubhe 
il utijEty we own,”  he said, *‘a i^  I  "am 
1‘j v^cffcrariy opposed to  any thesa^t o f 
i i^ S in g - i t .1 ■ am- pipad .to  th ink, th ^ .  I  
‘  ̂  was "main', tnstagator 'o f this' 'Kala-




this ysOT, w-as Mr.^HarwcoiTs plei... ^  I ̂ ^reifitest.'but .this as entmely, wrong. As 
nrgeid that the site ritco-d even be .Eoaitier o f fact Insects destroy, as
purchased,, braring m  mrad -ampSe, p la*- ^  percasnt^ o f
ground facSStiss. . ■ / ^  . ! .oar' rimbm- anioially than' our, worst-
-. Trinc«palJ,HBeddcm e,'-b f the ■
ar»>rvd a-T(ii P im c ^ s l H . . K . Beairste,,i!
iuintaes ,for-;^«aring 'an '!ncrsas^,.con-
gdodsT
motahly 'paais. chngrione peaches, to^. 
matoesC .spinach a isi asparasna,-provid­
ed tfliat' 'the' necessary" $appli£s^ .'are' 
availBbte on the sipen.' here.- ■■
•“■While,'the writer., dining his rfeent 
iitauT. railed,,’the' attentaran of, amport-
'tiKa"TOeTT^teTv - S e^  fahl.'Camdiari' pacfcera'io'lhe.pn^aba-m ,, »■ . j ptiiioetm-and, Menriri •wi-lbm'the past a -. - .b r i M' t e P Qr t s . ' ' '  '' -V.'," '■ ' ijlrinceanp -kind.- it
‘ ■a3»-.'-,rrieî M3̂ ■̂ ■-'-l©eIasBtŝ y■.'.7,■.■S£hodi5■l5ea?.:j&3g3d.,:tô ^
DIAM0ND‘A’STORES
Owned Sind Operated by Okanagan \  alley
Residents'
Help youi' local eomniiipity and your home 
Pro\^nee by giving preference to Okan­
agan Valley and British Columbia products
SPECIAL PRICES
F ri. ^ S a L  «  M o p .
Choice Okanagan Valley Creamery Birtter. 
— ^Product of-Vemon Creamery.
3 lbs. for _--------------------------
FOUNDATION S T 0 (X  
COMING TO V A IM f
Shipment, o f  SplenSd , 'Anirnal s 
— -L^v is^ -—BtanraSasn,—O n t- ' —
'--'T-Shyahooy'titheara
"-T h e "m gtea3 on --th a i:-- lte -h sa - 'O T n ^ l5 -M 5 5 s-->3 rin iesgar-ran d gred -seva^|P ^^9 |^ »^^^^^ ;-^^^^^^  s^m s ^vahtageouE,
Ployed msn on ravtc work at any rime | s p le r i^  d u i ^  the oemrse 30D j£nd even tmgent, to c ^  attentit>n to
I was COTstradicted isy the ̂ ^jsakisr. A3l:|,!tJ',the muring. - _=__->.o!r«nrinrhiTm'taes which. if''OTOperly,iOT-
t this,'','throu^aOTt'his serrira-on ihe;j ■ -̂----
nrnn-nrat, 'has bsen 'dcsne ̂  tSty C3eih-i|
1 E d w i'^ " 'a n d  'in-hiter r im ^ rt^ T 'ta n k  i 
Ii!^iencer,,he said.' .. ' ■ 'i
' '“As'iegards' my mnnihg for the ma--| 
ijOTls titair,”  stated Aid. Towsro-w, ~1 
:i feseve  T  ,can' do  better ■ ritan has b e ^
•sons. I f  I  did not think so. I  ■would 
\̂|,not be oS-rifflig mj\ssi-*-ites. -I beSeve- 
: 1 uSd ■weal with ‘the waterworks, and, 
i! could' do as .,wail in  -oriier riainss I f  
3 gi’ven-'an-epporinnity-”
.. " e . W . P icwss "
■1 ■ jaric losses hurt'the working man
T23is----AL«nrM>Dn
Kj Hamloons "ara so -<stirira5y kxDed that- -i nmit. . ,  ̂ '
now m o re '^  a  IsahEfityi ' rtSanadian paekers •woriirag to f^ o w
the 'nm dnc^ ' ' t o la p  the mattOT rijould obviously do so, 
■ m e 'hu n - i t h r o a t  the medium of their r ^ d e i t
tucu,, sjj^jpecaate that in  OTder to secure im-
.meSste advantage o f  the opening they 
TT i-nc!t,—<:©rtrl—eTjieei—fidilifll—stiiJplira ' ‘Wlth"^
ner 'CessL. fen the ■whole ccornty is veay 
i-conssTV-atava.”  - - - , ■ .
T  riioald add
3OTS' than The' 'biig insdiirDans. ‘ s ^  
the. cammsnesm^tI E. "5??. Browse, at 
■ r i  his reraarks.
“Sa-dtew-arianrion- t o : variecis.,; mat-;-, 
' tors dtEriis' the. course -cf Mayesr ^-sw-
, A  'riiipment o f IB head tof ‘daay an i-■: 
—iR-te -whidh are laaring Brampton. Onx. 
tonight. Thursday, fo r  Tamon, are ,'Se-' 
srinad-, to  have' ia' tremendous -i^eiS . cm; 
riie dairy indnsity •which, to 'as,yet 'in; 
"ancy in  tite Okanagan TaHsj'..
Under the conditions there was only 
one thing to  do and this has been done 
the result being the most modern anci • 
up to date equiijment in- a shoppe -
where the atmosphere breathes refinei
ment and beautj’. .
At might the smart scroll Neon sign' • 
and the beautiful lighting fixtures at-̂  
tract attentioen to windows which dis­
play beauty aids in mists of rainbow' 
tinted tale. S lk  and lace hangings’ 
impress the patron and the pleasing 
impresson formed from the outside is ,, 
deepened as the door is opened and ' 
the ritoppe is entered. Here in the re- 
cEpfiott' nx3m''a?se”heaatiful" inigs. cOni- ’ 
fortable"arid _eyeri luxurious chairs and-.. 
a  chesterflPld. _ A t the left of the en-- 
trance is the" manicarist's table in 
green with dainty bowls and dishes. A 
love lurd cage still empty, awaits a 
bSautiful pair. On the walls are dainty 
wall Ughts which shed a  softly diffused 
light. The atmosphere is restful and 
inviting. - ' ■ '
■ At the rear o f the reception room ' 
are.- five booths. The partitions are 
Sniped: in  an attractive green tipt 
•fairii—at—the-4<5»—break—off—in -^ fr t  
brown points, ffhe booths are private 
but have none o f the sfcufaness of or­
dinary gmaP compartments. Beauti- 
I ful hangings screen the patrons from-
.rt'aTn--i'n-’“ vbat-tpgr
They sra c f the gushty which riaucll 
•nreaufie ftiumfisricca ri.rek for many 
'riBTrp-eR-Tuns' -m .TT^ -arn Gamafia,. The,
Chmee Okanagan Valley Tomatoes 
"^unbeanr or “Orchard Oty*^—  
large  tins, 2 fo r ---------------- ----- -
“Sunbeam '"..Tom ab^^m ]^ tins-^- -
2  ' f o r
'’Oil
‘ C1£Ẑ B5Z£Z: M"nZ53K?22n25S
ijtost Ssptsmber, -wsre -sh,- 
‘-wsrisful euaS csrelsss nrnancss. 
ri •workmc-mer.--w£!re
■ 3tf-are .asteng the xsxpsysrs rcir sny 
. ^ t h s r  Itop.. neciateh 
' evesTV -sfinri "wriulfi he -mafie ■ui'.ifir i  hte
. Msra. 'EsTmT'-iU- e>-smjODps sad ejte;- ’ Ss ■rm o ff m  ExanCr the ssme
■“Barbsps st t^to point - delay. . ,
s. Tiato ns- k > ihe prccess ny w —jcn,| tiggnis almost unnecessary to add
thste -riiy  'InseDts CEsise ^ c h  devasra-; ^ , advantag-e o f 10 per cent.-or
xi'cciC’; '5iB3d. .,-SacibiTtnDa.. . tTr̂ n-T̂ : TrhTf‘>\_vt̂ Hp' Oazi£idia22 ■ 'doilSJ'' s x    __
They f l y  in Jsily, . ;i present hhlds in comparison with U n i - o t h e r s .  They provide the
~B!ymt to  a  tree m  O'uly. they pi-o- ,t$d States currency provifies a power- ; degree o f privacy demanded by good 
hssd 'to bore the bark, 'sad npanilfnl and material stimulus to.the senti- | ajjd the., senritiveness of good,
rantihinc the sap -wood toey begra pro-ImBatal' prefetohee,' exhSaited' by'- tbe :j'breeihng-. ' ~~ ' "
sL-fs-nr! ~-R.-r-.-:-pjw--':caHsrT- bkweep„:ilhe;i g'rvnwrmTng. pafatlic;”  ■...... .,__ i T he-booths are ' far the permanent
----- --------- - ----------- —̂ r  {wave process;,another for facial treat-
'jy T A N D -B Y  P L A N T  P R O 'V E S - [ ments; a  thhrifor h ^  tm-jlhg. a fourth 
V A L U E  'W H E N  I N S U L A T O R  for shanrpcwii^t and'on.the entf-is the 
, j  __ _  _  w  ■n'T3/~vTir ■irTV’'TTTT?13* da in^  recess bath and massage room'.- 
hrtOJVl , h lA iU x t . 11,1, o f these booths h-
7 ; Vi T I too ocmplete “ to, attempt description.
. H a s  L ig i i t  a n d , P o w e r - in  f^g jy-^^.5^^gji^a jignccriifort'“is“ prof 
M in u tes— D ifficu lt  T o  j-pined fo r the pafatsa and .ample pro- 
L o c a te  T ro u b le  '|viaon so that Sie attendants can work
neiriac an egg- ■gsjJsry ex .'een 
^ ’oof RTiia -the bark Small mthhss are 
n -rfi'r>='’T- -,r\ Trtngh-.eiggs are
The hghring ^ssriice o f , the West
“lanortTti.Ti it̂ yrifiA j'.lertric'^COTPgratiOirii
Always -atori: fo r any tote-antege, 3itr,
_____  -The-Baz-3eBgty -a i oppe.....sr.rvice.-is-
s iso 'o ’clora!under the : supentoon - of
evening. VOTPon - vras In Marie l / ^ _ S r i ^ e r ,  ana tho^. who 
ftTra-.- 3haTe-..ratmntzBd, her..in :the former.
' sarong, Endabr. ‘and Salmon Arm -were I Q u art^
— =. ̂  -— -----  :i nhr g^hahted for 'the soace' td. three- j uow ^at her cm com-,
'-TTOmeB-'.astemhle--Tori.3>ersanal,,,ad9rn_- .̂,
“ S u n b e a m '"  T n m a t ^ q ^ ^ K e t c l m i ^
Barsre tins, 2 for....—
8 tins for .
“Sunbeam^ and “Brinkmesre’’ are Vomon 
Products. ____________
Okanagan VaBey Honey—^  orld prize- 
winning^ product of a V o t o r  Apiaiy- 
85scil net tins, 2 fca*
4 ,̂̂ -lb. net tins, per tin.
Choice Okanagan Vafley Dried Apricots. 
Finest ever offered in Vernon—
Per lb. ................... .............. - 1 9  c
r iK , erill ragi ___________________ _
mgriT’,';- —wiS -rnsR:---------- - ------ r—------ - --------------------------------- ------- ::------------------rWagaroUt^— .
“ to5i"fndicsri!t'e-df has gOTo-vrill to  the X n  C fee  I fe x e  J.-D P rD ca ce  3  l-sn h ; o f jss-rsastea te-
■wOT-Srag”m^rth5"riS!S :̂3S“̂ 56 -̂SiE5-he-.; \̂ ™Hag-'r^-?irr’:'n-3?r~W’igms-------imrsfc—Th^~,su3Bemra
' had put -the'Eiks Cfhrtoamis Chter-^-a- 
-I to-TSt Into lopsraaacei In its prsssnt Sonn--
ysars &ga _
•■fft ss igume ■DC^Sxie that T  smnn msy 
' lr>?e another he remarked, ■ra
The ^ri»ssd :Trtte-.whieh-tohe —
--wasned-uip-amiTth^-mrnhs^^-Ms^
innplBm^thrown“ teto-'sctiOTi' to  'S ipplr; -les-oa
^  m ri riush vh ich  ss sen m  a mern ; M a ^ S a ^ - t o - « r a r in u e  rius-musical
-U-liL—-- ----- • ------------ --^ -- - -- - - „--- ----4— -OSl---------------------------------—
_____________________________  Mann
le ft OT3- 3  trip to ..Yanco'aver on Mpn:. 
dayto-tram.--
" -.Bsgr—a-easremrs
- ... ----„--------------  .-,. ;iminnte5 tKT.er'H, -was casmverea u-ta-t'j ^  -n
...!rTf-;mrcra-Ts^x:w.. -' .r=i.-:n.. fiEn SB— .mm uriuEir ^  .. . , .. tpjtnbie. was cm the Ovama : -------
-Amang the fhremms xc nhe 3 . E 3 su y - ” Csreer r e s ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  sysfem -was discon- ] ^  mraor hahpemng as occasioned
lose anothi^  ̂men’s .Assneumnn -aieeted mere -siaKy' ^  -thereiarejhe  ̂ - -  nsered and the mam servipe ,fram Shu- j xrouhte, and this oart of the system
to j m a i j a r  B. ff.- Tncto. Temur., xm£ ;iur xnis p ^ .  throuth humby -md Tem on t o | ^  o u t ,o f <spder all mght
mg sjriem^ J-'-nere .are xyjui—  j .^  ^  -torn-n l̂n
hrenises -wtorh ha-ce a p n t e r .^  L.cv,t msrmnein wiss naisex “smer x  lemurer -
,ri they n «  :iUirtnratmg wtth a nnurt nanex ---------
aot be ^ - e  to pet an aneguate supply. -
^ ? ^ » d  that he had-cuboD.’ ' interieutex
", ' vihite,ngD'mhu driunmnem, -mu^^
;! 'wrctld 
larii.
CnBsrifl IBsitsnres In about 15 minutes after the lightsISaknon ■ Arm ■was res-, ------------ , ----- -̂---- OL'llL iV AUJJ-l'Ui‘5̂ v,.w —o---
hj which A  Esag -of men ■was tmmecuately oe- ; gjj company's execu-
and much ,cummHnt., 3?ihuin:-- mud. 'uf 'iSsstexrtoement, He -dn-olge-d mo a e - , ,, rse.s. D-ai'
Choice Okanagan Valley Dried P ru n ^  in 
2 Ib. ceEopbane wrapped packagre—
Per pikg«. ........... .........-........
Apricots and Prunes dried and packed at 
tbe Dbttiinion Expetimental Station, 
Sumroerland, B.C._____ . _____ _
Pacific Alilk—A  Fraser Valley product
, “Has tbe natiiral fiavor."’—
2 tad tins-for............................
I dare produce x  cam- .and, a -stigt "'’titf ■,-tm- uicicunx -nf -shf-'-beetle imafir the:|^ 
- . r  A  Hurl ' ”  jvuKaeii. ffT'devsiopsfi'dhcc 2. 3 . -ttu> uiijy' jyriem xil-gettme r i .|.c.
-■̂ .» “ i-v - wiiR ! deputy Mmin-stcr. wus'"ihe may rme- m  irr -ie .pv iallipr, toe  tr'e:. remoitog toe li ̂  
C  5 ! cQUi'entinn 'wenrmg siKtts, . , ; pa.-- imd 'hnibs, and burning. 'On tom -
-outopea brjeSy bv Aimrann — - ---------------------------------------------- ’■''niirtof to*- tornwri -ri bsek -is 1̂ .
Bart., chrirman -of toe  Pmsnce , -nntjer previous - .amun.aaments' : mn .in toe todto ■«;
mitt'*?, . ,  ̂  ̂ -j v.'hersby' toe clvJ' ramed toe  • imuisr id w'liow mne'h 'u -*s.H*intit3 thu  ;X
I'.i He -esraphtoiaen toe ax. tomt to . hiy  ̂ povemmnnt. a rate nl Klti per -v.ttiliri. Tnif 'jirci-’-.edm'e aSiî -
I'i'had rexeSved much les.s 'in iinme cases-; :p£wri:- ibesi; ,paifi. '■ ' L i-r V o w  'iniri iie'7<‘
fithan  had been 'irituudiec at toe dim- < -̂ .1. '̂ ci,*i»Ti-r!n-t. -n/n— 'u--” - -
V ,'. i
11 mencesnent ftf last year, THatpa.i- this 
11 netoly riQ depErimenxs 'kept witoan "ihe
I'esitmaws andivldutuHy -^awn-up.
-I “ I  agrfti* "wlto Mr. Brcvisj to u  r ;- 
i .assessmfint would not be :>i ma.ch use, 
'ihe-saad. ‘Ti.weald .lurijbe a matter ol 
'! havtog «fr raise • -toe - -mill- rat.e.- xd - rab- 
i'ltUnc Bfiwr-to jiay Baul”
I Aia. Wm, Mnrley
i Alderman Mnrle?', Chak’nian t*l toie 
' B oa rdP i' Heallto, 'apd toe •Deme'..{u.y 
land Bar'fcs -r.amm'lraw., fuu*lajned toiat 
hj.s -0,’immxtveie hu'di, bfiem 'thf' -ml.' tine 
T,r> euoeed ■ns«‘rridmBt;e,
“Thlf was unavciidable -ihls ,year,' h«' 
[ • cajilauiod. “h  is yniy bard to mwu:-
, No new sidewalUf, were imllt . hie' re- > 
; pmted. byi aD were hep; .h; eKcsilleu;
, .-.-ejit-ur,
Aldfirman B.ovmiur. deiilnriri tou:
' wbai 'is nwide.d ’.m Tnmju:. more' toum 
anythJne eXse is a ratopayeir.'-' .m«iicia- 
titin. ‘ ^
* “TTe yigj..tun Sh.tfnB e'vei'.'" • yeur -iiri
(Various -civir pj-jvients. tout ure now it.
' the toscard,” .be declared. "Ba-ni -enun- 
I ells bavi made many mifuiitts. Bnr- 
baps in to r iut.ure 'W'e alinuld tu tf" oui 
j .Tno'hers wrih us wiinii 'W'e 'vni.e -ou 
j money P.v-'ia w.s t.o vmrn us uguinrc 
' turtoer m iriihes ''
‘■JDstog ypu:' iuiad '' v;us w'bu. A ldir-
Frascr and Skecna River Salmon—
Choice Red Sockeye, tall tins, Ea.
Oioice Red Spring, taB tins. Eau 2 4 c  
Choice Hnk, tall tins, 2 for 2 1 C
’ uiru u>. LUiu. iM4.»***#u ***-,4 .,v,.— . — -'UHiiu; fip  .l uiu iiAA* .r.ia;!,- •TÂ jmrt iz i luiiiuui
en j , U noc  Bowman declared be',placed ^atoi,;i^^y j, niiUinn dollars
i awily fuediri whai .dumnpi- wiU be done j that lie vcnllS ncr.’ve i-jjr,.vt)nn:in, oiiW KIUII
j 1.0 toe park property rn apj-year, .'i.odoB.o. . ' alliKued i i r  nmem no
;! As regards crvic healub be reptEt.tid > j;_ KfBsxndk ihvt nir ctuit iil toeE. Ms
tout oTip cKu 'omhreut of toltiHcious i jj; fi;iote ipaell.v, inreHmng toe
ihRoas*.' burl occurred durmp toe I'eat-. h  ontcioiuj' in lulvix utlmlmini!'a-
----  ---- ’ 't ueiivtni ie v fu . ' ' ’ffiinonnnry w ito elliniimry w’lB be
ito l ti ih cine
Gulf of Geoigia POebards- 
Pall tins, 2 for 2 7 c
/or D r y  G o o d s
tbe Jerry Eatin Stoanes where the 
pie4nvent««T KOT ADVERTISED BAR- 
GAINS win astonish you.
M  STOCK IS ON SM£ AT SPHlAl PRIttS
Phone:
Jerry Eatin, 30 IMamond “A ’’, %
"Tberp wort' lif. 'Cuaes nl Kcurle vec , 
i'be iitatod, ‘ 'and 3 roiglii say tout ,toe 
imoiit fttmous dillinuU'j m  nnnibKni.ing Ji. 
was toe lain tom miuny refused t-o nb- 
Kervi fluaranmne meusurm,:''
Alfl. B m T!> Sbiwuiutii 
Bo: tb i Board nJ TiPiK'ts 'Aid Hurry 
li Bowman rfiporwtd nonfUderutile , sav- 
! .tog dm ttie mry torougb riie punhiuue 
I j cd toe  B 'W'us uBod ioi' 13 h
.my w<uT.nbw'nrd.’ ' 3>e, Buid,
E. K, iPrtUaw
Tbw  be fiud no ntuted polic.i wai 
(tihe tinmmiini nl E E. Bei.erK T  'have 
hwih iierr TvniiTy .veun.;'' be road, ’•and 
u2w«ys knrit u teen Iniierwn to  niwr bf- 
fuirs, T o  rearmuih and ennnnniiae., os. 
to TO?' nptoltm, pbe bent nourw to 
adopt *'
idtdie Bwin
5£ube Sw’JIt w:ui, toe  lari uitmrnuamn-BviPMayiticai k j c . sa»nk ., ---,- .
. . T. ... .1 uuiitiidme ao njMiut
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(iiioni'. M VI.' ' in.i lO till null., t i '" ’’' : velopment Tbe Touds and
nd .fitnien'fve. and tou.m 
mme durmg the- pirtod wh*m to f  i.e. 
lieeile .is •mtili wttoin, to: "dree . Otmircii i«  
Wir?t mum lUiereitre , ne ' carr-ied to  
n. 'toe Bpyuig, twtween, April and .tune, 
.and ff 1-arrie.d an under protei:' .s’upi'J- ;w 
•i'lmim. it will ;ro',i* BuccjHHif.iu. An e-,p- ' .g. 
.dtmur.. i: i t o  , ■uia:c)zr:irHid,. may 'm- 
creuse iron:'Till! pre omit.' tt- Stir p e r -J  
.cent, m  a yieirr:,’-' . u-'-' ;0
Tbe speuter drew ,u.',t.e.im:in t.:- toe ; J  
duet 'iiiuj toi' gowitomeir. d:«»- n;v. a*- !̂ > 
'iiiw m  mHsci .aimtrol 'Wirk t-o toe 5iame ,,« 
: euLiun .us migitt' bi- uavnahile. :.o.
I Oiimpurimmi 'Hf EijienfUunrri.
Tbe.re’ an ann al .ei:;;iebdtt.u."e -ri
IS 'Uiiiid on isre '?  
jyilimil) t;r> SliSiWUi ts 
;iinr:i’., 3e.ms toan | j
ill e ;n  ni  nl  {nh«!nht.art l:g  
’ lipbtoip lire luutop aimi’.-flU no'.iimg 
wilus npipi'“. jirinnpially ili'.icuusie toe  pub- 
lie •doio. noi realiae ris ntinemuty ■I'itid 
to e  yuililir nupiinrt is nmie.imai'y bhlrc-t'i 
piiblie money as impendod ’
'HowiewB.' diitilurdd Mt. Kachm.'cid 
•on mimHunion. “wito but muttafces and 
iintcn-mpbMidntiHs :«! toe ;uun,. oou;ilod 
w lto our annriiuiiiifl knowiodge' gamod 
drom an .fanamnlve rwumrob wtn't now 
bmng nurratid am. b as hofiod we ma.y 
,nev(c again nuBsm toe aet'amiararins and 
Josi Ttinulctog trom an ojiidramr sat-b 
! ai. we are ait'W -tayKnurauung ’
One Hour Onlg!
... ...... ..............,„5.?<i TO .'.-LSO .P-M-, FRTOAY ' ' ^ .....  ...
re®j»wia5 sawhaadlse ■wtiD be effered for one hemr only at
H A L F  P R I C E
Table CenioM.; Lonehcon Sets; Pillow Slips; Cushions and Ited- 
s^itekds: *11 hand done. Silk nndgrwMtr In Teddies, llMvy him 
Laddertess Bloomers; one S-pioce Pyjam * Set: Eancy Crepe 
powTis and undies, SOk Padded Honse Jackets. A few Corsets ana 
Coraeierics. ^
NEMO COK.SETS - CDRSELETTES - BBASSIERES
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store
. . .  ----------  Barnard Avc.Pheme 55S (.\. V, EVAKSl
itcniii'd
will ).i I".11! j wfbuili we auivt' ntidgy xiill ynu nf toe
s,.;pri.: .y  n.. / A r ito X T B  na,i to  i V  Tat. -jii!!*. i.v rw ’C. ebii'iik toe Hoard to-Wreto ,
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. 'iii.n int' '
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Bpcn Tatid Had Ntta’sura.
W'OP MirifJt
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Ounufiue b.i auluai.inf Tfit Yoinon 
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UiHi aur,ur;u..i t’l'iinpir 
Tilt nrwiipupts mtc. I ought tvta-j
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World’s Great Need is C ou rage- 
Show Yours by AdTertising
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iljy jpvnrjihaQy.'' !he fliuflHrnfl
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Klimmnn Hioxtaid right to agam by 
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- 2 0 7 -
\’oU * Vinll. enjoy our Meats for thrar Purity, Flavor and 
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SPECIALS FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y
C h o ic e  L o c a l L a m b
l?*iv,aft, i.M ls>ilin};, pen H' 
FoicquaiTcj .'*i l.ami'.; pvT 11 
Lyiin Rv..tet i*ii Lainl’i, pn  Hi. 
olTer ji syoci.yl prii-v\V on l,^yinb, Fv the whi'lo
wriifliiny; frxMii tbi i,'. llie. each.
F IN E S T  T O M A T O  SO UP, I'cr tin
dfic ,<,ylnvi'*n, per Ih,
,.„8<
.,15̂ 1




E b c t r a  S p e c i a l s !
*1
J^fci and Pork SausaRV, j>er Ih. , ,
ShonhJer Ri\tfi o ( Pork, ycr Ih. . .lO C  
Ix i;  Koaet o( Frt^Ii I'ofk, per 5h. . i  ^
Pk(;e, >ni;ar-cnieil sViccuj Bso.’in, and J , 5 C
(tesihly aUcciI IJver, Lut ............. ......5h,
For exceptional Moat values— Phone
Casorso Brothers, Ltd
'  _______9i
TroniMMt St, Phone 207
I P
:,..V
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Q
C. C. Rome returned from a visit 
tp the Ckmst oh Tuesday.
T h e a t r e
w w v w y w y w v w t f v v w v w v ^ ^
_ Last Times Today, at OO , 7 and 9 
.. Janet Gaynor and Charles Fhrrell
in
D E L I C I O U S ”
• V V V W yV W V V V M A M A J W tftW W ^ ^ W W W V W V V V W V W W V ^ '
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y . Jan. 15--16 





TS'orotliy Jordan and CKarl^^Ruggles'
Ah intimate heart-warming play for evefyijody; lovable 
Paul Lukas, a.s the compa.ssionate bachelor, who adopts 
a little girl, oiil^ to lose -the lo\'c of hi.'i chivalrous vouth. 
^ Pomedy: Zazu Pitts and Thelma Todd, in
' ' “CATCIF'SS CATCH CAN”
Another riot from this laugh team.
-Also Musical Novelty and Fox Movietone News 
-A-T-TENT-ION-!-
Mrs. J; Watkln left on a trip to the 
Coast on Friday’s train.
Results o f the Municipal Election on Thursday w ill be 
announced in the Theatre during the evening. .
Matinee 3.30, 10c and 30c. Evening, T. and 3, loc, 35c, 50c 
Saturday Matinee at 2.30: 10c. 3ue. Eve.. 1 and 9, 25c, 50c
D. Diebolt, of Grindrod, was a visitor 
In Vernon on Friday o f last week.
Mrs. M. J. Breondn, of Slcamous, 
was visiting in Vernon on Tuesday.
Nellie_ Sigalet,_of Mable^lake,.spent 
the past week end in Vernon, visiting 
friends.
The Rev. Evan Fullerton, o f Falk­
land, was in Vernon visiting friends 
last Friday. • .
— Safeway-s tores-are-opening-a-branch 
in Revelstoke. in the Bums’ Block on 
January 29. ‘
D. Macfarlane,. district 'manager of 
the' Safe way stores, arrived  ̂from 
Tcammprim~TniesaajrT>ii“ a~busiHesff 
visit. ' . " ,  "
Miss J. Topham Brown returned 
fast week after an extended visit to 
South America. . 7 , - .
Miss Laura Jenkins and Miss M. 
Loftus, were Sicamous visitors noted 
in this city on Tuesday.
Miss Hilda Mitchell, of the staS of 
the Edmonton Journal, is a visitor at 
the home of R. B. Bell. " ■ r
■ Miss - Ruth : Frederickson and Miss 
AnheT.JdhiisiS&n.rdl.HtepneyT were: visi= 
tors in Vernon- on Friday.





Edward G. . Robinson, H. B. Warner and Marian Marsh
/I he po\v^  o f the pres.s, in the hands nf ;i mercile'^s scandal 
nio,nger. E very  woman s secret was liis business, because' 
it sold papers. F ive  Star Final, is a tremendous arraign- 




After spending a holiday at the 
home of her parents at Solsqua; Miss 
Joyce McPherson returned to Vernon 
on Friday of last week.
Miss Anna Lennard returned last 
Friday after spending the Christmas 
and New Year holidays' at the home of 
her parents at Albert Canyon. ^
Miss Gwen Hutton, of Calgary, ar
rived from Vancouver on^ Tuesday’s 
train, and is at present the guest o f 
Miss Ruby Howe, in the Coldstream.
Dr. Arthur Lang is returning to 
Ottawa today, Thursday, after a few 
weeks’ holiday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lang, 
in  , t h l s „ . c i t y ___ _____ _̂_
T. Swift, spent the week end visit­
ing friends in Falkland.
Mrs. H. A. Wiseman spent the week­
end visiting at Falkland.
Mrs. John Laforge, of Enderby, was 
in Vernon visiting friends on Wednes­
day.
Dr. and Mrs. O. Morris are leaving 
tomorrow, .Priday, on a holiday trip to 
Halcyon Hot Springs. --------, - -
Mrs. E? D. Watts and Miss Mary 
Watts returned on Wednesday after a 
brief visit to the Coast.
On Priday last it was reported thac 
there was a three foot blanket o f snow 
over the entire Ab'erdeen-Haddo water­
shed.'
'Sergeant R. W. Bowen left fdr K el­
owna on Monday on Provincial Police 
business relative to a case being tried 
in that city.
,T h e  aimual meeting of the congre­
gation o f the Vernon United . Church 
is to be held on Tuesday, January 26. 
A  . supper-’  will be - served- for- -which.' 
there will be' no charge." : ’
“Dell” Robison, o f the National Ho- 
^ li is expected back today after a 
trip around the continent via Panama 
Canal. He spent Christmas at his old 
home in Nova Scotia, and for a short 
time has been visiting at Lethbridge, 
Alta.
RETAILERS EXPECT 
DAIRYMER TO BUY 
IN HOME MARKET
Captain E. L. Williams returned on 
Friday after an absence for several 
months in Toronto and Regina. He
Everard Clarke, manager of the Ok­
anagan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
■)inrVhts~cityrwa5Ti.“ bnsliie5S~vtslt(5r~ttrj— AT^BryanrWillianisr'Provrnciat-G; 
Kamloops last week, returning here on 
Priday. '
- Miss-Lorraine -GreyeU, - of -Penticton, 
retumed-to-her-home last-w ^k after­
spending the Christmas holidays here 
with her grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. 
Wr-Southam.----
— Mr-^and Mrs; G.-E.- Jestleyrand-their 
daughter, arrived from Nakusp on 
Sunday. Mi-. Jestley is to be the^new 
Union Station agent in this city, suc­
ceeding J. D. Tomkins.
-Alati nee J) .3iL-lQc-aud-30c— ^Evenihg-^-^-aiifLib-l 5c-̂ |̂r5er-50e- 
Feature"commences'at }. T-3u aiid~r> :3u
=--After=an-extraded==visit-"^at-The-home 
I o f her father, James Vallance, in this 
HI city, Mrs. C. Albert Mitchell, accom- 
' paniedj3y_her.J_w.Q_:-Chiidrem_j:etumed 
to Vancouver-last^Saturday. ~ ---- ^
-W E-DNESD A-Y'-and-THURS D A'YT'Janr 20“ 21"
--------—— ThdZFjEst3Jady_o£^he--Screen
RuthChatterton
i-presents _  ___  -
in
“ONCE A  LADY”
cliarm ing and delightful .stfiry. lu.xurious melodrama of 
London and,Pari.s.
Comedy: Billie House, in ‘’Bullmania"
Curiosity and Paramount News
S P E C IA L  STAG E  A T T R A C T IO lij 
W E D N E S D A Y  (O n ly )
Preseiu ing:
M ISS IS O B E L  M U R R A Y , Talented Violinist 
Assisted at the piano by Mrs. R. A. Davidson ,
.\ll hJver.s o f real music will apin-eciau- this (iccomplisb’ed 
artist's e.xecutioii of. ilie fo llow ing numbers:
‘‘ Viennese ^ Ie lo (ly ‘ ‘ .................... ........... . by Fritz Kricsler
".Schon Rosem arin” ' ....................... liV Fritz Kricsler
-\nd other etiiially Inilliriiit c(iiii])usitinns,
Wednesday Night only, at 9 p.m.
JF'MrsiESiI^Mr^rnwhjreiurnedTbjr'Ver 
1 non from Kamloops on Monday. Acs 
ompanying here were her two chil- 
■drenVClafence”“ah(r“Geofge'."’rhe'"fonn-? 
er, who received a bad cut in-_the fore- 
nead in . a -motor accidm l- on - J ^ u m r
expresse'd“ suiprise and disappointmenr 
on being greeted with rainy weather 
shortly after his arrival in this city.
■ . ^ ....
Bobby Heggie returned on 'Wednes­
day to'.'Shawnigan Lake SchdoL He 
was accompanied as far as Sicamous 
by Mrs. Heggie, and his sister, Sally. 
-Bonald-DDUlLnnd.-Gene_Hamer.JDixon. 
also left for Shawnigan Lake on the 
same train.
tContinued from Page One) 
certain firms .in this city to know that 
they would' not carry on business in 
such a way.”
Deserves a Pat on The Back 
I  jwould say that The Vernon News 
deserves a pat on the back for the way 
it took’ action in this matter,” said 
Cyril Parkhurst. “ Offenders in ’this re­
gard will certainly be careful in the 
future. I  can readily understand the 
feeling o f those who did not' import 
butter, and who were faithful to the 
Okanagan, if  statements "printed would 
make it appear that all were guilty. The 
hnportant thing, however, and the most 
noteworthy feature of the whole mat­
ter is that a market has been pre- 
-servedrfor-the-Okanagan^dalrymen:*^—: 
Establish .The Facts 
“The windows o f the-parlous mer­
chants about town testify to what is 
being sold inside,” said Saxon Kearney. 
“Price- cards show whether-cheap im­
ported butter is being handled, o f a 
high grade local product. In  my opin­
ion anyone who was not guilty o f im­
porting the butter could have little d if- 
ffculty-4n establishing the: fact that he 
was patronmng the local dairymen.” 
M ight Have Been Reworded 
“ The campaign"'was a 'very good 
thing,” - said L. R. Clarke. “This busi­
ness o f ^btinging 'ip- a, cheap product 
to ■ serve as •• a- -'pavm-or-baifiT applies to' 
any business and is a menace. ’ Some 
statements in ’The Vernon News, how­
ever, might have been reworded so that 
quibbles would not have cropped up. 
The public-might assiune that all Ver­
non retailers joined in the importa­
tion of Alberta butter.”
Support The Farmers <
I  thought the campaign was a fine 
one, stated P. B. Cossitt. “Just now 
we are aiming toward trade within the _  
Flmpirejas_a_desii:able_thingJ3x&-same4.s;I 
principle should apply to a policy of 
supporting the farmers in this dis-
Commissioner, motored in from Kam ­
loops on Tuesday, and in the evening 
conferred wth the executive of the Ver­
non-Pish and Game Protective Associa­
tion—On-Wednesday-mominghe mo­
tored on to Kamloops.
" Prank 'Wilson was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment at ^ d o w n a . on 
“Wednesday,"T)3rJudge Swanson, charg­
ed with having . house-breaking tools 
in -his possession! Wilson was one of 
the 'five men arrested by Chief Clerxe 
Bowen "at Nelson.;lastand Sergeant 
September.
The “ldnge'st“ jump made - so far-th is 
-yeair-at-riihe" Vernon Ski-Club’s jump 
mear--the--golfc-lmks--was:i;tfaat;;^made. 
Tecently-by-Eldon Seymour,- o f 52. feefc
•Matinee 3.30, JOc and 3oc. I\venin^, '< :iiid ;i5c, 5()c
1 L U C K Y  PRO G RAM M ES
Tlic fullo\vin}.> numbered prugrammes iire-’ eiiled at the 
Fox Office will admit holder and friend lu any slu.'\v in 
die above advertisement except Saturday:
—9421, 9678, 9792, 9369, 9117, 9711, 9987,'9811, 9699, 9661—
2, and i^ o L w ^  “confined at the Royal
i^andyH6spital,_atKarnlCK}psriJ^reZ
A,i,^4istance^f^28.-»feeWwa&^the=^best; 
negotiated"“last‘‘ yearF'The-cluB’ :mein 
hers expect to improve the jump and 
develop, .another one-.which_should_al=.
low for . jumps of from 75 to 80 feet, 
Some-of-the=memberS‘Of-theclub-plan 
torattend”the---meebiat-7:-Princton - n ^  
the-end-of- this-month- _____
c S;u p s  py G a u c e r s
200 English :China'Gups and Saucers. in many beautiful
' ________ L_JfesignSiu_V!alufis_±cL$2j()0_______ _ ____ ______
S P E C I A L
(S E E  O UR  W IN D O W ) 7 9
c
BOOK BARGAIN
250 New  .Novels by.all the popular authors. To felear"our“ 
stock, values to $2.00
NOLAN’S
Phone 29 DRUGS Cf-S T A T I O N E R Y  Barnard Ave. E
trict.’'
. Fair ̂  Statements
“The attitude o f The Vernon News 
in attempting to stop this Importation 
of Alberta butter , was a  splendid one,” 
declar^_:E. O pra^aA^JT thought, 
fifaE" ^  "st^Snents made were fair. 
There were no misunderstandings that 
could have reasonably arisen.”
CTight spirit-lay  behind'd:he~cairr- 
paign,”  said S. Grimason. “Quibbhn]
over the use o f words, which might be 
misunderstood, is to my mind ridiculr 
ous, when-the-bigger-objective is kept 
in mind. Any merchant who did noc 
import the Alberta grades of butier 
could easily advertise the: fact and. vin­
dicate himself.”  ‘
-------More Co-operation—-------------
The opinion is freely growing . 
that now that the bu^ess.-.men
have shown so splendid a degree of 
coroperation -with the dairymen 
_.by_refusing-to ; handle_.a product 
whichiiis=brought=into---the. VaIley-3
to! undersell-and - displace^a superior 
product of the 'Valley and,' out of 
-the-handling^of-^which -they„might ■
"take- a "greater-profit, that .the- pro- ̂
dneere should in turn be a_nnit.in
-their-supportofthe^local-busin^t:'
men.
There, is a measure of prosperity in
covering rapidly.
Mrs. G. O. Nesbitt returned on Satur­
day night from a visit to Eastern Can­
ada, motoring to this city from Sal­
mon . Arm, 'Where .she was met by Mr. 
Nesbitt.. Mrs.;, Nesbitt was with her 
son, Gentleman Cadet Oswald Nesbitt, 
during the course of his operation and- 
convalescence; at . Montreal. The latter 
has now returne^jto Hioyal Military 
College at KingstOT and is rapidly re­
covering in health.
The members of the Model A ir­
craft Club have completed their 
drawings and plans for the construc­
tion of a large model Great Lakes 
Trainer. They have also written to 
Cleveland to secure further blue­
prints and dratvings.. They plan to 
equip it fully and faithfully as a re­
plica of a full-size machine, and are 
sparing no pains. Efforts are now 
being made to secure more suitable 
quarters to work In, than those a f­
forded by the upstairs rooms of the 
Scout Hall.
Driving on the icy streets throughout 
the past few days has been extremely 
dangerous! Chief Clerke particularly 
issues a warning to those : motorists 
who park their cars without iising ex­
treme caution. Particularly on Barnard 
Avenue, where parking at an a,ngle of 
forty-five de^ees. is obligatory, there 
is the danger o f a skidding car mount­
ing the low curb iii places. This has 
been a repeated\occurrence throughput 
the p ^ t  two days, and in one or two 
cases ’ it was fortunate that a bad 
accident did not result.
Canadian Legion B*E.S*L,
VERNON BRANCH
Whist Drive and Dance
MMminfNitimiMMuuiHiuimiHiitMHMHHiiMumimmmmitHiiiHmmtMMMmMMiiimmimtttmitmiiMiiniiiBmiiiin
Oddlfellows Hall, Friday, Jan. 22nd
8 p.m. Tickets m
Proceeds to Relief Fund
Ten Vernon men are going to Arm 
strong on Tuesday evening of next 
week to take part in the first of a 
series of rifle shoots for D.C.R.A. 
awards. 'They will join with other 
members of the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers in two competitions, one with 
short Lee Enfield .22 rifles, and the 
other with any type of .22 rifle. 'The 
best ten scores will be sent to Ottawa, 
and shoots will bo held in January, 
February and March. Last year the 
Vernon members of the club succeed 
In capturing six spoons and one silver 
vase,
Curlers from Venion who visited 
Armstrong last Thursday, succeeded in 
winning three of the four matches 
against the local rinks, in afternoon 
and evening play. T. K. Smith’s rink 
defeated Dr. K. C. MacDonald’s, for 
the only Armstrong victory. .The latter 
defeated R. M. Ecclestone’s rink, 
while Jack Louden’s rink registered 
victories over those of Harvey Brown 
and James Jamieson. The personnel 
of the Vernon rinks was J. E. Monta­
gue, J. H. Reader, E. J. Chambers, 
Dr. K. C. Macbonald; and Jack Camp­
bell, W. D. McKenzie. Alex McCul­
loch, Jack Louden.
A GOOD
S q u a r e  M e a l
What ia better to keep you feeling lit this cold weather? 
That demand from the inside can be well satinfled hy 
dininr at the
Chateau Cafe
Where opiy the very best food Is served. 
AFTERNOON TEAS - PRIVATE PARTIES • BANQUETS 
(NaUonal Hotel Building)
Under personal supervision of Mrs. A. Crosier 
DELL RODIBON, Proprietor
The Okanagan Grocery Llinlled 
wish to advlise the public tliat they 
have stood behind the Vernon Cream­
ery Butter and for years have handled 
no other. "Vernon Brand Creamery 
Butter Is Good.’! •••
See Our 
Windows
Friday & Saturday 
January ISth-lGth
Before stock-taking wo arc 
clearing out all odd and discon­
tinued lines at
P r i c e
and Less
Now Is the time for thrifty 
buyers to purchoso those gifts 
for coming occasions.
F. B. Jacques & Son
the Okanagan Valley.which is probably 
not equalled in~ any-other .section of 
the-Dominiomof-Canada-and" even=out- 
sidA o f  it. T h is  prosperity will con
tinufe-at-least-4n-a-measure-so-long-as- 
thSte is undiminished circulation of 
money. '
Vernon bnsmess men as typical 
of the Okanagan Valley are o f­
fering unprecedented 'values. They 
are carrying splendid s t o c k s  
which offer a wide range for sel­
ection. They are giving their un­
divided support to the local dairy­
men:’ and under the conditions 
they should reasonably look for as 
solid support from them ..as they 
are giving to them..:.''..
The Kalomalka Rebekah Lodge in­
stalled the following officers for the 
coming year on Monday evening. 
Sister Crozler, District Deputy Presi­
dent, and Sister Sauder, Deputy 
Marshall, officiating: Sister Topham 
Noble Grand; Sister Calhoun, Vice 
Grand; Sister Helsey, Recording Sec 
retary; Sister Scott, Financial Secre­
tary; Sister English, Treasurer; Sister 
Newell, Warden; Sister Asroft, Con 
ductor; Sister Howrle, Outside Guard­
ian; Sister Hammond, Inside Guard­
ian; Sister McEwen, Right Support 
Noble Grand; Sister Wakefield, Loft 
Support Noble , Grand; Sister Mc­
Kenzie, Right Support, Vice Grand; 
Sister Brlord, Left Support ’ Vico 
Grand; Slater Robey, Chaplain; Bister 
Lantz, Post Noble Grand; Sister 
Steele, Organist.
Come to "Pearl the Plshcrmaldcn," 
in tho Parish Hull, tonight, Jan. 14. 
Election results will bo announced. ***
FIRE LOSS DURING 
1931 HIGHER THAN 
FOR SDME years
Get Your Steps at the
DHN̂ aiOOlrOf-DANCING
for this new ballroom sensa­
tion. Four lessons show you 
h o w . ____ __________ _______ __
Call 632 for appointment
A L L  TY'PES O F -D A N C IN G -  
T A U G H T
VERNON’8 G IF T  SHOP
SmOE 1(180
(Continued from Page One) 
surance rates tncrcaseil twenty-five 
or thirty per cent, in our present econ 
omio crisis,
“ I  may say that at present wo havo\ 
only one piece of dependable fire ap 
paratiin. 'riio second track is, on ao  ̂
count of its almost pro-historic con­
struction o f 1011, most unreliable, Jam­
ming in gear and necessitating Juggl­
ing around for several minutes before 
being ablo to cither go forward or 
backward, Tho third derelict is, on my 
orders, never taken from tho Plro Hall, 
being iinsafo to operate, and has been 
for nearly two years, i
"Not ono dollar’s worth of equipment 
o f any description has been purchased 
during 1031, Our Plro Committee coll­
ed on us in March and informe<i us 
that wo were to economize to tho great- 
oat extent. Wo have never soon them 
since nor Imvo they inquired of our 
welfare. Poise economy gets our de­
partment nowhere. Now we ore faced 
with tho problem of extensive purcha.i-
ing for 1932, which simply carinot be 
avoided.
An Earnest Hope
“I  am forwarding a copy of.this re­
port to The Vernon News for publica­
tion with the earnest hope that dur 
civic election will result in getting a 
committee that will use some real 
common sense regarding the welfare 
of one of Vernon’s greatest assets,, the 
Fire Department.
“Practices were regularly held and 
personally supervised by myself and as­
sistant, and modern methods of fire 
fighting instructions given. These we 
have acquired at our various conven­
tion classes,”  continued Chief Green 
“The personnel of the department-is 
at full strength at present, nine fire­
men occupying quarters at the hall 
The total expenditure for 1931 was 
maintenance, ^76.91; firemen’s pay, 
including drivers. Fire Marshal, and 
Secretary, $6,281.00; water and light 
charges to be added.
Appreciation 
“ I  take thLs opportunity to expre.ss 
my appreciation and thanks to the 
manager and staff of the Okanogan 
Telephone Company, especially men­
tioning the operators who extend many 
courtesies to the firemen in cases of 
fire. I  also extend to The Vernon 
News my appreciation for the many 
kind remarks passed from time to time 
on our activities during the year. - 
“ I  regret very much at this time that 
I  cannot extend to tho Plro Commit­
tee any thanks for courtesies or con­
siderations."
Tlio report of the Secretary-Treasur­
er, J. E. Brlard, was adopted, together 
with tho rciiort of tho other officers, 
Ofllcem Rc-electcd 
These officers were all re-elected: 
Alex Green will continue ns Chief, 
the others being A. J. Kent, Assistant 
Chief; J. E. Brlord, Sr., Secrctary- 
Tfcnsurer; O. Offord, captain of No. I 
compoiiy; L. Portman, lieutenant of 
No. 1 company; G, Bnlconfbe, captain 
of No. 2 company; T. Inglts, lieutenant 
of No. a company; T, A. Smith, cap­
tain o f No. 3 company; H. M. Downer, 
lieutenant of No. 3 company.
NOTICE TO MOTORISTS
All automobile owners are hereby 
warned that on and after Saturday, 
January 16th, the owners o f aU autp- 
mobiles founci on the City streets with­
out the 1932 licence plates will be prose­
cuted according' to law.
R. N. CLERKE,
Chief Constable.
J. O. M. 'Keith, of Victoria, tho ar 
ohltect who is advising members of 
tho A ll Saints' Church in tho preporn 
tion o f plans for tholr now church 
building, otrlvcd in Vernon on TueS' 
day.
Swift ohongo in tlio weather fcatur 
cd Monday and Tuesday o f this week, 
Monday morning, following a warm 
week-end. was ushered in with a 
Chinook wind and rain. A largo quan­
tity o f snow melted, for the tempera­
ture wos never lower than two do 
green below freezing at any time, and 
hovered around 440 degrees for tho 
moat o f UiQ day. Connldcrnblo change 
Vos noted toward evening, however, 
and tho thermometer never rose be­
yond tho freezing point on Tuesday, 
eleven degrees being tho minimum 
re«)rded.
N U M B E R  
T W O  S N fT R
o u r  bi=- i r  / ' A r-;’'
21 ^ ' 0
m 2
Remember Your Radio Set 
Is No Better Than Its 
Weakest Tube!
Come in qnd have all your Tubes tested by us on the 
A C R E M E T E R  ~  FR EE  OF C H AR G E  
IT  T A K E S  T H E  GUESS W O R K  O U T  O P  
T U B E -T E S T IN G
And you’re tho judge as to whether they’re O.K. or not. 
Call and get a free carton to carry your tubes in.
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corp. Limited
Division of
C A N A D IA N  P U B L IC  SE R V IC E  C O R P O R A T IO N
L IM IT E D
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Read The “W ant Ads"
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UNDING CLUB TO 
ASSIST COMMUNin 
CHEST CAMPAIGN
LacUoit Decide To Sew and Make 
Over Garments For Local 
Relief Distribution
O ICANAO AtTLAND INa, II. 0., Jan. 
U ,—At ti»o mooUUK of Uui P.M.T. Club 
lost w«cU, iho momboi'H (loolcUul to how 
and makw ovor kih’ihouIh for Iho Oom« 
_m\miiy- Ohoul in Vovnon. They nvo 
ineotlnfit omio a wooU, tho ttvMt mootlnn 
UBlnu hoUl livHt Monday ivt Mrs. W. i'*. 
Van Antwovp's homo.
Kdwftvd Ubnmoll, Kmlovby, ftpont a 
low daya Ja«l, wooK Mr. and Mni 
Jaok WoodH.
Mrnr-ttny-Ohadwlolt-oanw-ln—Ittflt-
WodnoHday' to join htir lumband. wbo 
; In tralit waUdunan.lun'0._-
OvivtlH onUu'tiUnt'd'Id.'two 
tablPH of whlHl iBtti WtidnwKlay ovon- 





ICdltor Tho Vovnon Now», Slrr'
In  your ln«b Issue. D, Qodfroy Isaaos 
takos tbO'writov noveroly to task lor on 
nvMolo appoarlna In tho last issuo of 
tho OIC Bulletin and endeavors to oast 
oonsldorablo doubt on hlo rlaht to ex­
press an opinion mtoh (la.thls without 
firstly (isoortalnlnij; the opinion of the 
inembornhlp.
The momborn of the Associated 
Qrowors know perfectly well that tho 
oplnlotiH expressed In the Bulletin (u'o 
those of tho Individuals rosponslblo 
for tho draftluK of the vtu'lous nr.tlolos 
and there should bo no arRumont os to 
the rlRht of the head of-any. orKanlm-, 
tlou to express to Its niomborship his 
opinions on any topic of intorost, and 
Tn.umir-iriroaid~ho~8iT5(jcssrHiiy
THE VERNON NEWS; VERNON, B.C. Thursday, January 14, 1932
H a rd  a t  W o rk Bs D.E.H.
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FROM  PORTLAND
O j> lY _ lH r u  U_ela_  
P o r t lo n d 'C h lc e so  
—  - -  - 
Lounge Cor, . 
-Bo rb e r,-Vo I e L-B •  l l i i -  
Radio end Fountain 
Dining Car Service 
DTlinfe"Chalr"CTiT-
TKiu Pullman_Mt« ^  
Pbitfand to Salt Lake - 
City* Denva^ Omaha, 
Kantaa City, CMcas 
Cohnv’cilo  n- f o r-S t.- 
LeuItTZ^
THRU cHk'AOO tu tr a a  
cottftaeUnt at.PortUod 
with the P«iu»naK '
TOF
r\uhI that _tho membership is entitled 
to that oxpimslon o f opinion. ' 
t  would like to assvivo him that the 
m'tlole In q\testlon was not w ltton  In 
any rsplrlt of “dictatorship" and that 
at all tln»08 I  fully appreoldto tho fact, 
us he sTiKkests; that I  am tho servant 
of tho Hvowovs who are moinbors of this 
ovuanlsatlon. Ho, also suKROsts that ’ 
tall to mulorstand what wius placed bo 
fore the Rrowers'-wlth this 1 oim not 
aRvee. The writer has never had the 
sHtjhtost dlftloulty In MhderslaixdlnR the' 
KnRhslx lanRUttRo when pwpovly spoken 
aiul Mr. I«vaoH.haa'.tl.vo. ability 
ih'oss himself well. I  hoard the address 
Riven at the Rrowors’ meotlnR at Ver 
non: read tho account in Tho Vernon 
News, and heard his address over the 
radio, and 1 can assure hhn that 
perfectly vmdersUnul what he Is aim 
InR at and hopluR to aooompllslx.
l  also veollKe. thmtRh experience 
the dUToTOUco between actmU »nm'kel 
hTR and the question of poUey,__bnt 
here Clotlfrey Isaacs has \»ndonbledly: 
ndiised one very importwit point 
nfttTU'ly—thatr-stUifttlons—w e—UmiRht 
rthotti In the oarryUTR otd o f the actual 
vesponslbUltles of nTW'kotlnR that of 
feet policies decided upon and that It 
Is verV often necosvsivry to decide on 
poUeles m jneet markettoB conditions 
rather than to Tnake mavketluR tu;- 
rivnRtnncnts which fit in with policies 
ireclded~\»p(hv~'
He also coTvtvadlots himself-In hts 
letter, fts he'states: “ I  do not advocate 
conlml of markctlnR" and taler on he 
says; “ i,et us suppose tor the purpose 
of arRnmetvt that the board of dhH:c 
tors worklUR tu conjunction with the 
,slvtp\»ers. ,sets a  price _fo»’ the tlmehCrL. 
tuR. Anj' shipper scHIttr a t ' a lower 
price bwaks hts contract and wontet he 
liable lev  damaRCvS and would .hr sued 
with the utmost y IkluV' I f  ho is not 
-RoluR-to ewdTOl miu'kettng. what pos­
sible excuse would theiv be h\ svdug 
a shipper for seUUxa at whatever pvtre 
he-udshi-wtslv?-
BONDED DEBT OF 
PEACHLAND LOWER
Annual Ratepayers’ Meeting 
Hears Encouraging Reports 
From Various Committees
CORRESPONDENCE
PBAOHLAND, B.O., Jan. 11.—The 
annual meeting, of the ratepayers ,of 
the municipality,' of Peaohland was 
held in the Municipal Hall;on Satur­
day, with B. P. Gummow in the chair.
Following the reading of the audi­
tor’s report, Miss M; Smith, Secretary 
of the School Board, referred to the 
mention made o f the keeping :of school 
records by the Clerk, and stated that 
the Secretary kept all records; In  re­
plying th e . clerk said that in future 
.̂ all teachers salaries cheques would be 
‘issued by the Secretary o f the School 
Board; instead o f by the municipal 
clerk as a n v e^ n t. : ^
WEDDIN&SEltS
llammond-Cowan
The United. Church manse was the 
scone of a qTdel wedding last Thurs­
day afternoon, when Annie Ltwvson 
CoWux, oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. M, cowan, o f Slxerbourno Ave„ 
become Uio bxjde o f Lyle James Ham- 
mond, o f Poi't Coqnitlain'
^fhe bride \vas atteivdedTiyliCT~asU3T tlHrrKtBpaycrs:
A n n u a l M eetihg
(Continued Prom Page One) 
closing o f the road makes It necesswji. 
for hlnv to drive three miles farllier to 
reach his market town, Vernon. He 
said there has been considerable travel 
over the road and Us being-open in­
creased tho value o f his property. The 
closiiTg o f the rood Is of no benefit to
Mm-gwet, while the groom wivs sup- 
VTOi'tod by Dick M cO owtut, of thts city 
The ceixnnoTxy - was per formed -by. U\e 
Rev. Dr, Jenkln H. Davies,
A fter the weddhxg dinner In the pre­
sence of a few Intimate friends the 
>•0X100; - couple left by the ivlternoon 
tvaixT tw  Port Coquithvin. where they 
will make their iTome,
He asiviu vvfevs tn the question of ex- 
\awt ami particulavi,v_ to the Brltistv 
Kxhlbvtion tn Svmth Anvertexx, As stat- 
exi-lvv hln\, (I'UU tvv,\es of apples were 
st'uv down to the exlviWtiw\ at Ruenos 
Alves i\s \V evunme»\U»vi xxxhibU, im if x'f 
H\ese—wex'e- packeLi-Ipf^Hw AssoxdatexV
and half lo‘ ' Xndepivxdiw slxIptwsT 
Tl\x'= wholEptasosa^TaQiedzm 
I'xTpevatixm wuh the ixvinfnUw s«xd Px\-> 
"vixKlal Chnexmuexxts, The t̂  ~
thxn'x\ lie  x>v\'u w’eivt sv ixUle' Ixi'rt'her 
tlxan this, he xxxade su-oxxg rrpreseixta- 
tiims that-Mx\ Gcrdfre,Y  ̂Unxxi's hixtiself 
be~lhe pt'vsoixxxi—repx'esexxthtlve 'to^be 
sexxl-xvixd estinxWi^ m^x*<«t_.xxt wme 




i tiv sxxcwssfull)' represent Ihe AsSOclxx-̂  
axxd possibb'  ̂ he xxxlght
1 j:;^S»6oi(l^xsK) D »Uy=r- 
Ns, •« _
RSNMWXO*
x.aweT'txxxTexxx ivxxvx xxxe »„»,v-sorhxx{—in—view-vf—the—fxxe
- -xnUxUxxv Oovenxmexxt xxvGUXsexUva' .sp^xeej ̂ hxxt theng_  were ^ rv iw  at
land the ,sevvices ,>Tlhexx"^x'ade^uxx=Toxtv -dbposal^w ithcm FTX«tr^^ha^\
5 xxxissxmxer xxxxd siwhxl exhibUic«x-re- ’■ seenxed xxeeesssxry-to xxsaxnxf this fin-^ 
‘ m^wntativxx xo -u U  aftex-the exhibitJs mxehal resprnxsibimy.
 ̂ Tbe Assovmxtexrmxd exhibit wsxs x\ jehxt dlspla,V’ by both
the Assoeixxtexi aw w ers axxd Ixxxiepexxd 
exxt ^ijipers, _
Resxxits have sixxjjT jxxstiftfd the sav 
ixxg o f that expexxditxxre, sxs jxxst sxboxxt 
the time that the Kxhibitioxx was held 
thp Argeivthxe Ooverxnxxexxt t>asse<i 
deeiee P'VOhlWtixxg the inxjmrtsUxxm of 
suxy apples h‘to thxvi coxmtry aftxw 
December th'st, Tixis fact, coxxxbixxed 
jWith the fact that Axxxericmx slxippers 
this j'x'ar hsxve qxxoted prlcfs that we 
1 ecuUI ixot meet xaxxd oxx this xixixrket 
xxot ,w »n |Uxey txre oxi tht' ssuxxe Ivxsis sxs we sue
_i h\ xxxlxiiUxux to thts 
! theiv sxgexxt xn Uxxexxos ,Mx-e\s, throxxg.x 
’■ whxTxxx a coxxslds'rsxble whxxxxe of slsxIcs 
: txad sUx'T'sxvt>‘ bsX'XT xxxsxxie, vMtVr hxs s»;'t-  
' vxi.̂ 's wxthvxxt extra x\vst. If thx'xv ts 
jwxe broxxch x\fmxv bVdertd Goyenx- 
Uxxs'xxt which xixNseHÂ v̂  cx̂ jvfxt, .fmv, th 
> tytv o-f its tsevsoxxxxel suxd bxxsixxsfss. abil- 
nv xt ss their stall of tx-ade x\>xx\xxxis- 
i sixmevs, axxd the eum-ssTi xn chax-gx' of 
; this ds'i'artxxxexxt xxx Ihxencxs Aire's ,s 
: wvwtlvy of esias'isU xxxexxtioxx sxs twnxg 
' ! very csxisxbie sxxxd eflicxexxt. 
hx vix'W vq thxs, it xixvi
re e  D iscussion IRRIGATION IS A
T J V l I S S O I ^ lT r  
SALMON ARM AREA
Fruit Growers Consider Two  
Projects For-Permanent 
W ater Supply --
Salmon Arm is making some pro- 
gress-with-ito^rrigatlon-projeot-and^ 
recent issue of Uie Ob^rver records
Bonded . ’Debt Reduced..
._R., Harrington, chairman of the fin­
ance committee, stated that the bond­
ed indebtedness o f th e ; imuttlcipallty 
had been- reduced to ' $16,700, r T h e  
sinking fund is $605.15 in excess o f re- 
quli’ements. He appreciated the co­
operation which had been given him 
by the reeve, clerk, and other'm em ­
bers of the council. He pointed out 
that the domestic water system had a 
surplus of $441.39. Although the elec 
trie light system showed a deficit of 
$2,115.15, ye tlh e  work which had been 
done was riecessjuy'.'and'iadded to 'the' 
value -of the' system.-.The-'roads -had 
been kept up for the small sun of 
$479.06. ; ,
Councillor Eddy, chairman of the 
roads committee, started out by ex­
plaining the “horrible" condition the 
roads were in when he took office. He 
said he had done his best to put them 
in shape, but money was not forth­
coming to do all the work necessary 
New sidewalks had been built and the 
old ones repaired-_at_a_c_ost ._Qf_$lM.25,_ 
The—government—had—prom ise—$4;000; 
relief money and he would be in favor 
o f going ahead and spending that 
money at once on roads ■ and, other 
municipal work.
Following councillor Eddy’s report 
there was a brief discussion on the 
spending of relief money.
Councillor. A. _ J, Chldley. chairman 
of the light and water committee re­
viewed ths-woFk that had been done in 
his department during the^year. Early
Shippers ShotUd Baokr; Growers 
EdltorThe Vernon'News, Sir:
For a , long 'time the frjult Industry 
has. been like a vehicle travelling in 
a deep rut. I t  has made some efforts 
to get out, but after each effort it 
has flopped back' again deeper than 
ever in the mire.
W ith very tew exceptions fruit grow­
ing has not been profitable, and it is 
safe to say ' the ’ probabilities are it 
never will be under the present method 
of marketing. V/e produce a very valu­
able.'crop o f fruit, 'and then-hand it 
over to a body of employees paid either 
by salary or commission to dispose of 
at any price they may decide upon. 
T lw re is no. agreement with them that 
th ferop  mxist be disposed of to .show/'a 
profit, 'one can see at a glance tKiiF 
their job" is a very easy one, carries
After Careful Deliberation ■
The x'cqxiest to dose the road came 
to the -Coundl-from the Coldstream 
Estate Co,, said Reeve A. T. Howe.
Soixxe^crf tlxmiv-xvexxt:ovei:Lthe.road and 
Mr, Wollaston x'xplalixed the port he 
wxxxxld like closed. He pointed out the 
ativxxxxtasKS it  would be to the opera­
tion o f the cattle raxxge i r  the-cattle 
coxxld-4xave-free_acc^ to w'ater. The 
slx\tenietttL.thatJherc,.was.n6 notice o f 
intent to close the road was xxot quite 
sxccurate. The Coxnxdl iixstrxxcted Uxe 
Socretar,v-to-ixxentIonJt-in-the-monttxlyi 
h'port xxxxd'U' W’as printed in The Ver-: 
ixoxx Ne\vs.^ Tlxe roxxd serves no x/eally 
good purpose. It is scexxic xxlrxghtnaur
few kxxow about it xxxxd sUU-fewet—use ___
No~xnotxey“has~beexv-spexxt::cm:;ixx^x-4^elsted--expla'ineci
deliberations as follows: ,
W ith-an .attendance-of.^$ome thirty. 
gitTwexTs, discusMon took place on 
Tuesday afternoon on the question of 
going ahead with axx irrigation scheme 
covering the-lower levels.of-the-orchard 
district or dropping" the whole" schenxe. 
It  was flnalh’ decided that a beginnixxg 
should be_ made w ith  the scheme mid 
nmv—Petitlon I will, be. prepared, for
it. . - .
texia'xxeo-tm^~ten years,- The-upkeep xs.xx
Utxloa Station 
S«*Ul**
si'ex'Xixi XV-! ixx rx'siHX'X xxf txxrxffsx, hxxs resxxUed xxx 
i xxxsxke thxxt trip xxt xhx' ix b̂ xvxs ixixtavsMWe fx>r xxs xo
f^xvwex's' exxvuse, Whexx arxixxxgvxxxexxxs| av'vx«'s xhere at ah xhxs lsx,'t i<a^xx. 
Aw Xhx' xv'̂ xbix vvx'xv xxts'xxx cvxxwplexest, I He al-o.' strx'ss^ xlu' x-ixixxe of sx unl- 
\ix' OL^U\vv tssxax's ixxtx'rvti'wwi «x»̂  as! form xvxxxracX, but ho\v is xx posoxhle 
Af xi'v AsskViatxNl OrvAvx'x:aito brixv< this aboxxx vvxxhx'xxX the nxeaxvs
xxxvessxxry tx' .■xrxaxxs.x' Xvw
iDN 'H IC IliC  ;V̂ ::x'x;'̂ 'that'a W  cvvxt'roUUv« lesislathm xK some xte-
y w  W f W M W m  I tv ^xxt tssylptlx'tv, axxd mxxld U Jo
xxxuxxicipxfl obligation so long as the 
jx)ad-4s-opeix. After careful coxxsidera
eided thxxt as ihe Coldstreaxxx Estate; 
C 6 ,~^ysTxa irthe taxes in the muni­
cipality axxd the closdixg-of-the-roxxd
iwould: be a  great coxxvenience to it, to 
close the road,
- Tht' possibility o f the coxistructioxi o f  
a bv-pass w os  discussed xxnd it was said 
It woxxid oxily cost $150, Reeve Howe 
sxxxd they hxxd located for a place where 
they coxild coxxstruct such a pass uixder 
the road without a great cost, bxxt Uxey 
wvre xxxxsxbie to fixxd one,
SkviUc Road 
Stephexx Freenxiux xuxd W.„p. Ricaido 
criticired the actloxx of. the Couixcxl, 
chxixnhig the road Is xx coixveixlence and 
its scexxic vxxiue Ls w ry  great. They 
thoxight it too bad that Mr. Dillon 
slxoxild be forced to drive xxn extra three 
xuUes sxxxd that people shoxild xxot haw  
the privilege of this qvxiet dxistless rosxd.
Mr. Ricarvlo ss^d there had beexx sev­
eral previous attempts to close the road 
bxxt the Couixcils had steadily refused 
Frotest to Proper .\uthorily
signatures.
Capt. Rattray " who was elected 
cIxairxnsux.-;poxiit^_^oxU_ that the _meet- 
itxg “had’ been called- -because c«taxxx' 
growers in therRrosxdYlew : district" had 
w'ithdrawxrfrom tK^e-orlginal scheme.
In  reply to Rev. M. E. West.' V. J.
-where-™ the-.;--new. 
hraHirtaTieswQxild~be7= Itpvas^nroposed; 
to supply sxU orchsxids under the 1,650 
foot level. Caixoe creek at the golf
level
Sind the course o f the ditch/Would be 
between Jones"axicr"BhvlS~lauas," golxxg
m the. yesxr the creek 1 ^  had been 
cleaned out and the pole line gone 
over and renovated. A new electric 
lhxe” w ^ p u t  in to" Heighway’srwhlch 
he felt would prove a revenue producer. 
During the summer the trestle and 
pip.e .line started to fall down, so it
with it no responsibility aS to returns, - 
and at the same time assures them a 
very fine remuneration for their ser­
vices, no matter how poor that service 
m ay be. The tragedy of this system is 
no matter how competent some grow­
ers may be in business matters, they 
are compelled. to fall into line with 
the action o f those who control the 
large volume of the crop.
There Is no doubt but what the job­
bing interests take advantage of ;these 
conditions; and their practice is to 
press for- rebates on shipments that 
have been' carefully inspected'byGbv- 5 
ernment inspectors," at the 'expense of - 
the growers, and found to be in-line 
with the fruit marks act, large sums of 
money are lost to the growers each 
year in this way. It  is well known that 
many of these. claims are xmjust, in 
fact there are cases reported where 
claims have been made before the de­
livery of the fruit. Here again it is 
shown that the producer is at the 
mercy of Jhe shipper, as these claims 
can be allowed at no loss to himself, 
can-anyone-imagine-a-mofe-"unsound— 
method o f conductixig a successful 
business. Summing up the whole situ­
ation one is reminded-of a  text in the 
good old Book. “For where the carcass 
is, toere will the eagles be gathered 
tx^ether." T h e  carcass in this case is 
the crop of friiit which is disposed of 
to the profit _ o f many, leaving the 
skeleton for.-the growers..
Is  there a remedy that would change 
these conditions? There certainly is.
was-necessary-to-put-in -a- new struc­
ture. The power plant also had to be 
repaired.-* All-this work added to the 
value o f the electric'-light-^system, al­
though it-was not-taken into account 
in the audit,- He prophesied that this 
year the plant would run from-Janu­
ary T^tcrDecemberrS IrzH is i whole:- de-- 
paftriieht was in“fihe. shape, better than 
" ir  has been forisom e- t im e fT n -fep ly  
.to a question he said that the Cameron 
lak e  expenses were charged to  the do­
om sure we all appreciate the efforts 
that are being made by Godfrey Isaacs 
to bring about a more sane method of 
banrning^our crop". His suggestion that 
the growers form themselves into an 
organized body appointing a central 
committee empowered to act in the
grower-interests,-and-at-the saine-time -" 
d ^ a n d  that a clause be inserted in 
their contracts whether with the As­
sociated Growers or Independent 
Shippers; th a t" th e "growers committee; 
be the recognized head to watch over 
and" give direction in~ the business of 
xnajketing‘~'Of“ tbe-:crop,-'or—in~other— 
wOrdstoactinthe-capacity-of-owners.- 
TST^oncludlng these" remarks I" wcmld-
like to say-that-the-people who own 
. and grow the fruit, are just as inxelli- 
-mestio-^water=system-Tae.eausOfTherfctgghfcJM.4tKdselwhQSMU-:Jg;iby;rlght.-Ol.-:
nortix by-South- Canoe-Hall, thence-to 
Cox; Sharp." Gobbetfs and Richards.
On the L im it side it xvould be on the 
road near Holmes farm, take in M c­
Arthur's, Lsvitlnen's and part of Sugar's, 
On the east side they would take in 
half o f Darrell’s and all o f F. A; Mc­
Leod's.
Must Keep Cost Down
B. H. Neylor stated that to ^  suc­
cessful the cost of the scheme riiust. be 
kept 'down to near $5 an acre and to 
bring In the whole district it was felt 
that tlds rate couldt.jxot. possibly be a
were a sKortage'that department-would 
suffer.
— He-stated-that-if-theJii 
head of the creek did not get their full
ownership,' they have more right 10 "say—  
how and w'hat it should be sold for. .
.ere—Is—a—general impression winch—  
I  Think is correct, shippers do not want .
qxxpta“of-water.-‘theyicoxxld-;5huti.off.rthe^growers-tohave-this-:privilege. - An-ideal-'-.
entire riomestic water system. ^hway_of conducting a OTCcessful busmess
txxined. The propx^I now is to drop 
two liigh levels—Broadview and the ^
Auto Road .and certain Isolated phxc.es poxxnd in Ward 1
At this juncture Reeve Lang read a 
cdxnmuiixcaHon-’ --froin--“ the-'electrician" 
askixxg the users of electric light to 
turn off lights not in use as the plant 
was carrying a maximum load.
Councillor Heighway. chairman of 
the properties committee, reported 
various places, belonging to the muni­
cipality. sold or rented thus adding to 
the revMiue. He stated that two new 
pounds had been built, one in Ward 3 
and one in Ward 1. The pounds in 
Ward 3. on t^e hill, and tVard 2, m 
town, showed a small profit which was 
submerged by the deficit shown .by the 
at Trepanier.
such as June's up to Armitage's, Dx. I W h e n  called upon to speak Reeve 
Port s Melsted's and Meek's In  some I^n g applauded the work of the Mun- 
cases it would be cheaper i&c. these! cillors, who. he consideired, 
folks to pump from xhe ditch using;done splendid work m
had all 
their various
is for_the owners and their managers 
to''meet-tc^theirnnd-devise ways-and - - - 
piPftns to make their business a success. 
That is just where we, as owners, have 
fallen down; we have made a wonder­
ful success in growing fruit, on the 
other , hand we have made an awful 
mess in disposing of it.
The Shippers’ Council-is a move in 
the right direction, some of these ship­
pers own large orchards, if they had 
been aUowed to set the prices, a far 
better return would have been secured 
during the past season.
I  feel sure these shippers would 
be only too pleased to back up a move 
such as we have outlined.
Yours truly.
A. T. Howe.
He felt that Peachlaiid
f
1 9 3 2
There foUowvd a lexigthy debate m l
v w iiu  legislatloix ocsuxpellbxi: all grow- | several persoxis spoke. Tixe' . ____  , _.
■“ jers luxd sixlptyrs to adopt a xiixifoau | expiaixxed that if there Is oh-j Manx Meadow danx. They would, h ow -;
LWixtnxi't. thixxx it w,v> last winter to Council's aetioxx it should; ever, have to get in alS the laiid in the ;
secure legislatKax Aw reixirai selUixg^ . _  . . .
Oxx vvxe ix'ixxt we are ixi ogreexxxexx
Will be a xicxr U\ which hwfttcicxxt fwcbi axxd idrsidete axcihoila wlU 
be A'xx'ist into the dbwatd tq' dcwxaxxd (or rcoxxoaxy.
McLeod River Hard
at the best ihMxxcstlc coal and ttxc . .
Canadian Iron Stoker
1
IW .\  awxwvr to the dcuxaxxd for awt'MxvxtW heat are two pred'*'*'** 
whWh xtaxxd to bcxxcttt becawre of Ihctr trwc xahre aixd .-voxxoMay,
Itvchirdw .\seixtsi
Frank  V a la ir
,xt;
ihat the grewer has a Ktfvvt | the orderein-wuncil closing the 
dictate how his p w lw t pjad has not been passed. Pave-'
h,xxvvUed and .sKPuld be a\ a vysstr^ F̂ ;;̂ *̂".̂  d  be
to viwtate as to how thh shv>u!ld be' | ,
d\>ue to best advaxxta^e. but that situ- -i , (eUewuvg nVotioxi was passe*,
.atioxx can iMXix- be brought about When ( votixig for it and S ogaiixsi lx 
grewers are ICh per cexxt. in jaid r. was r.'Ot a censure of ihv
v\f oxie piaxx that will civibie thenx to 
cv'ntTv't their twexiucts, frvtxx the time 
5 hex leave their occhonls uxxtil sold.







I  ^ Sam nva,'
Look Over
O u t k’V’C - ' U x v e w t o d y i x v e ' a t e  cledtixt^ o u t: 
I ’iaxhtSv. Y *tsx ishW K "A u to  W a l l  CoAttn^t.
UAxxvVV>iWi’««tk ‘'*ts4  i«a.nY x'tiwfc t i t w  At ttbf 
I sYct HAtV^XVdtvf
V m O N  HARDWARE CO.
UMITEB
FL.\I*M^ING Atnai T IN S M IT H IN O  •
Sts’tw  FfcK’tiW' »  ' W O
He refers to..the fact that th e 'd o ­
mestic market takes ‘1. 'hah of *axr p r^  
SL’nt tonm-Lge, which is a fair estimate. 
On this mvxsi im^N'Ctant market he dees 
no.; susgest a snigle thing ihat has I’se
■ ahesdo'been trtexi out aa|,1 found to be 
wantnig
I He emts up with the.,<u,<gestacti that
■ the .VssLViated Orowers ,'ixeutd cv*-op~
' eeate. but surely there must be sv’tne
lunit as to hew fax *  greu '̂ of gh '’«ecs, 
i should do SL\ , in  SWJ fi) see cent, of,
I the ,gto'«ers vil-eaded to w-operate in 
ox'.'i' ,'cgaxu!a3i',xx. the Asswtated Gevwr- 
I'-vess. .Mid the poisubLlay v»f that beto^ 
a means \< , sfabihsatti.m was ehnunst- 
ed b.v d!.>ni'.cgr'atiN'c. be'.Hffht abe.ut by 
the ,Lct;o« of the IJ* 'per cent, outside 
,'f the mL'vemeut. Vhw W’as followed 
6>v the eVnusuttee' of Dixectiotx which, 
ha.‘, thf sus’svet LtS &r>.t’4iliaibon to ensbie 
t ,•'.' praetieedly all tbst Mr.. Istaacs 
stt{,gests h's oegaiUjata.'« cvu.*,d do tn 
the beauw.'.v-iic. here agaiu  ̂disLateigta- 
t;vh beoLwht about by tbe •num.wL'iy of, 
gre'«',*ta and-.shiypeca wlev wsuM 
' cve-operate, ‘was 'ramyvu'.t
t
their own juice and paj-ing a smal! i departments.
toll to the im gation committee, 'j was holding its own. and 'vnen com- 
Mr. Moisted e.xplained that this^yiared with other municipalities was 
li  5 VouSd eliminate costly syphons and the extremely fortunate.
School Board Report
.̂....... ,, _____  . . . . The financial statement of the
 ̂I Ire made to the proper authorities. The | area mentioned Umludit'^; agricultural - Board was read showing a sur-
' Council has finished h*ith the m atterb ind. He would suggest that a rate,  ̂pins d  $59.83 at thfe! end of the year-
" ’ - - - for tbe latter be made ahoxit $4 an acre ; J p. Hampson.. chairman of the
and orehaid lazid higher. /School Board, ^ k e  briefly of the
From" alV the m h'- tbeir 7 VYheh asked by the'Council to
possession there was no pn-xspect ot?^,,5̂ aU expenditure they reduced the j ---------- - ----
getttag Si-A\XXX> for the larg êr s^'hemc (; salaries by 10 i>er cent. Th ey ' m a RA. B.C.. Jan. 11.—A crcun
and there was ex-en doubt of .getting ; n,ade various improvements in f^uck was delayed sevenxl I'iO'-r.' on 
half o f this froux the ConserxiUion i and' the school bulldlr.g. | Monday, owing to the bixd c ndiuon
' _________________________________Jutev had tried to promote .sports forJ Qf the Mara Lake road. The .' vei' bin
,r .. the chUdren as much as possitjle. H e-hy IL  J. Hawkin's rancji, bcc.ui?'- oi
be an e.'cp.re.^.o^jx ? apprixHated the .support of his fe llow ! ,he soft weather, made it lor




“That thus mretuig regret the a iw 
of the council fer closing the BuchOiioi 
road withsxit first cotxsnlting the rore- 
p'oyers os a whoiO'.'*
Great Good Fwtaae 
The rvvd fortune etyoyed by the ISJl
and Stage b e la y e d -Sev- 





of rvxavs expenditures. One opinion ap- 
i pears to be there should be no expend;- 
i; ture oc the reads during this tune
Cx.'ur.cil was dealt. with by 'Stephen l when yeopie ore fin .iiw  i» »  difficuU 
Freeman Theire'l had been ncthmg to! to make ends meet.. The ot.ier is tliat
jthc truck to keep oii the uv,
------------------ ? stage was also delavx’d  many' !'• -h-'
1 wd lfh e  Sicamous road.
Ovigmax Marjorie Dale returm
on
' fund this yeat. On the 
ac.res the w t  wreuW be | f i^ l '^ d e rb r i^ r& U u rd .a ^  '.v!
' acre and they could supply 3,000 acre^ j - * ■
bjid paid... The Yettx>« irrigation 
triet ss gcin« to cudS foe payment offpeepwe 
taxes due it and he hoped there wouta j: Mo.”
b e  on equaiby gecvi respocise. every
: TtiAt the fuitds dretved from the sojc ij eeom'my
,\-isited rel-atlves for a few d.iy.' 
' Mrs. M. Whiteford returned 
I home at Prince George last -.vo.».
of equipment should go into the sink-|W. C  Ricard.' sa; 
tog fund .WAS Major Cut’dLae's;coc.ten-|m l « t
•iosure-s of maintenance.. 
Mo’c’c Orniiffe urged a savtog o.f 
;..x}»iblie doli-ir as, they all isred 
order to meet their taoies. 
saxi the irxrvajed ra'
same as' 2.CCO acres on the low; 
the tower level there were 
acres nahltated but they must, 
haxe, hCOO, tV  get. the fuff beneft..
Favors Lower .Scheme Jm t . and Mrs. H. J. JolutsC'
In rep-y i to questions Mr Mclsred ? ^ Utne Again.





»mlm lta t^  twt t ey spend a couple of
o/ U it  |vxHu ra»((i<rT\ 10 SiiOr
ivfri. for
ard  ftoolly
that'bc'dy was dfessoixvd » . xt was rulevi 
by the Cv.'urtxs th**t tbsat Icigttii’atxoa wios 
uhra vdes, Thetx '«e  hwe* the 
pers'* x.h’uuctt'" the st-xare ctd stocy a,g.raia, 
'Stjece coxx. be r e  sattistactogy hoff 
rn.ea.sii.re m this xtaark.etii'if ’Ogobfemi. It 
!is intSx-C'a motwe of und'crtrol.X'd eoiui: 
petit!','U. or sciwe wasun* >,’f  cC.'Ctive 
cottu-ol th .« con onjy .bebro'uigfc.t ’.about 
hy tweans xd hubihastoa that wiJ. pev- 
x*j,'».* f'.e tfi.jcecxty «uli.*, Thi} pcvTtufKCO, 
a,V'.i the drrvoOoe’S ’« 6»,’ro be suigS'Wit** 
theiJT ed teu  to ssobtene seioew wouM 
’60 f'xoed wxth. tbof yro^lwrois ,ami 
dJiHXi'ipoiwtneeda wbiefe, met tbe_ As- 
jv,vi.a'.ed at the end of VltSk the Ooox- 
trjittee of tef>'Wfe«. l * « -
t m ’ and the 'SShxWvi' Cxxuxaitl in 
hut j
Yours vocy twjfc.
2:, J. Cfc.'a»»llor>. !
Voi ti'.'i.’. H O . Awf. 'tt. ikW,
’  ' fH *  !Sx%m 'twi Y W  ■ .  
s.ixri’s yus.h».w wu wtoaa to Biarr.< 
•n.y J3*««bfler eh'* WtH. oxy otmwer 
' dwi.’vou'a, your tJjwwouol. poBiitiaws. ‘ 
YVxxoK Mroa ''VtChaa a wteoidwooe'
; My hmocwxtti troxuttwa iSnjeuiUa uoooi 
if* wujr astvwec '
ttoc.’
So C*w« to CeWbtreoaa
An u-svxtry by O. &. Layton .fccocight 
out the f’Act. that the .shrxnkiage xn 
valrje of the .Camadsan doiSar oral the- 
Britsth, pound stecCi’Cig woulti ruri Coet 
the munxctpolxty a htaje sum os sorar 
have dreudiH! when the puymecn ci 
debonttarets f'Ol.7s dU'f. " '
Ttuf , cptnJj.'n wios tree.ty expre&iou
t' ' ■
hiis taxes up frvv 
to tn ISdl., about :
that'the teux'riolu«yf!’y  couM have' dijcjj'
aa .gvx>d oc betRec week on the White! amnioursfy,. '’ In  vw * of the geem. . 
Y'alitfy rood for cooisiderabfy leisa. mo'ceji
xn m e  
lp̂^̂c rent.
The debt tbey owM Ctounctitoc Sun 
dfc'uxnd, WAS e.xpressed by..Rceve How;' 
Hus adn-—u:..‘oea5’.oa of that dfportiicer.,. 
h-u'* 6,fee, <.\cei’e c t  and saved them s. 
b.'f, of money, fto thorjight they w-.ur 
very f jctunase in ta v to f a man of Mr 
Sarsfecbocii's e.xp«rieD.'e cn^tfce y.'b.
Swipeod ."Ul Gravetti**
'rhe fcarwtnis mijcajn was corrjjd
guarantiee 'any teeymmcivdatiotx i < K  
$1-KX0’0 and was ureertam o ' getting, 
even half thxs AnTWint, Pwsitlj- the 
gov'emnx'er.t 'would guarantee Ioc.xl | 
bonds until the Fand h.xd a quota to
baby came in l^st Wtx.f.c.-.. •> 
Botha, Alta., to visit 'S. Tay..: 
time, and expect to make tin ,r 
Ivome in Manx.
Miss &. E. WxMker s-,v:'.t h- 
lie: 5"«''
he,
taiod i'.'c kjeswmig down th; e.xper.ies
»K '*> ijobs with tho Frevxnotid ■orvecn-!' the otumotciolii'iy. tfuis m-reoxaij ra.. ,, , 
S i t  -iock - .4  paej'payere. tt .e£ th,e c p t o i «  that th:u c.an
o f rood' 'was fix-ed be t t e  Ciovenujafcut [ been be areom^uafcii'-. by lutpinn— ig a-
at ^  the roods darirg ;.v
pofittots pocnlo'c. 6et».ig W L  p e a r ' , W'i™. ■
\ diJeretsoe ’c:i the et}ti!7i.atC!S'JiS pee- ' Krey irebee* W an» ,
' . . .  I ’ ti.-Hs wteuih tbs d'dfren ami
OBITUARY
sonted b.v she Sofcoot Bx.’iard :aiid os tfce.'.i 
appouced ooi tbO' Mima.tpaJ Cfifcks 
bovk. whioh coufled, cocaiderahiif 'Sis- 
cu;j.-iioni wtOiS. batcc dJiKovored to be dtur 
to a dhsorepuccy •vhloh crepR te when, 
fire d*«f.ro*<e.’d  scnre x'f th»e ocuftaat. 
dixuaumti, .. 7̂
isuppiy their needs.- Mr. deWolfe 'wosSj^^ Sunxtay last wath 
I r o w  f'*vor*bae to the tow level scheme '|.KTOlerby.
I-but was Against the iarge.r scheme uu- oewgie ,I,Ichbf*broMxhen wciv. 
! Rria erecy acre was signed upx Osx ■«thete '
Br’.xuivww they had 325 acres under | j^w ivea  lor sonxe weeks, 
■cuhnatiion and only ISO signed ujv |
. '  South of the City there were 525 acres. 
j_ j‘ with fO> acres signed and this ttow r e - .
I ' d'U'i’.'d to 1:0 . . _
,. ' Qietfsr.''fjfd « .  whit thy higher leveis 
e.xpect tite r on, Mr. MetsSed 
tSevnght the dX-ssricR cocxmlttoe wou'sd 
treat theca very'tafrljr. TX> Jet- thesa in 
j'Oi.ir, new might bgir<g tetgal ctaims foe- 
water ■«hxh theCr equijvroer.; couMI not 
honiiie n.w would the-y have the capf- 
toi to «.vperill upoex it- 
The present sdeia 'is  to »ssc Lcoxn 
Lake See the Jott toreJs. Ttiis lake 









thoiw wfeii pay the bCit mi:-.urr becauw 
cC tfcie tidure to ks’ip- tie icfc.i.'i.'i worm 
eciaagfs. to peraxt of f’lff 'u.m; rex.-u
atinlif of RhO' teuciumg p«ru.'«ik .lv i  few fre fliva swe» vears.
'snrenaed. by J P. BoRh. 'Ihe tficfcor a  ‘W
.k M. Hawkim
EKDKRBY. B C .  Jar 
c5e«5h o f A. J. Hawkins, of hive, 
farsa took pface in the E 
pAtaS on Friday anerTAVci ■ 
severe cpcrat&an (or ap're-.v.,... 
ofhe'lr cotnsxltoaJtons. The .ii'C'-. x 
a hisWy respected ettmen c.
m iiie  vesrs H'’,|tirk« lor any yvars 




'Thie "'.v.'«R o f edrunatn.’cs pet esptsa 
tfcil CoWttcre'un, cxmcxi-res tai'.wohi'.y 
wr.R>. otb'fc obserkts. miii Ctiiiirtmaa .k 
BX Cvittoo. L.wjr, yeac ir, was kBJ.bJ.
Tb;i) w 'iewee tauc. SpuUumofmoii.
Vboc tioiy i.'c ioft»vCv '.IS -KX oullis wftj)i)
\n. Si.'uflumtifiiiva 11: ’as t'l' -i rmJlia tsr’jifii 
reniimifr.'d. b.'* tore'**: Kmw*.' tSioC thu a»- 
wwssaritwfl 6»i». sia wnxh..|̂  .̂ '*b., vJxrb'WK.Lcwikj., , . A j-,
repdod Rbtaa t&o .asswastniraR in nru I 5oi-ni!' renaii.'itrit’.uc. w m  grieu to UM 
CPiUncrenifi as vs l»  to 'W' .n StnsXlimi- repom. -;rr.ire«i. .•'ipu.n :f wtijiifc r.av-e 
oboep. i i -.fiscr'llul-fl a.t taxpsyirs ocif
j RtMd' wwjiiiiiiriiiii III ' a motuRion 'ww. pswav'd appc.wvcie '■
i In  axBwr «Nl sb»r afeoBia xjjj&trtinm o f , ta »«*  sad thuitkisap taw R w e - am i, 
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When You Ask For Butter
VERNON BRAND
Creamery
B U T T E R
- The best obtainable and churned daily from fresh, cleari 
 ̂ cream. Perfectly pasteurized for your protection,
■ _Y-OU  ̂ grocer obtains it fresh daily from' the





Feminine' Pnichritude Takes Back Seat
T H E  P R O O F  O F T H E  
P U D D IN G  IS  . IN  T H E  E A T ­
ING-—and just the same a 
trial order of
. LethbridgeLumip
coal will convince you that it 
is an excellent furnace coal. 
CASH  P R IC E  "' 
$i £ 50 ton
delivered
H ayhursl)&  B ryce Ltd.
id S^ u b e rt St.. Vernon. B.C
l O D ^
-DU
CO AD
Seventh an  
W O O ! FLO U R
P H O N E  463
FE E D
One Piece or a Carload
During the year now commencing it is our intention 
__ always tp_be_fully_p_repace_d_to supply our customers-with- 
any lumber they may desire at any time. W ith  this object : 
. in v iew  we are keeping our eyes on all lumber markets to 
__ensure that/, the most suitable stocks for local, purposes
■■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ 




PH O NE-181 B E V E N T H  :ST;
■' . . .
t e  Your Chickens Laying!
Give them
Alfalfa-Com-Laying Mash
STRAW or PEAT MOSS to SCRATCH IN  
POULTRY BONE BEEF SCRAP 
OYSTEB SHELL and GRIT
Pratts Poultry Regulator Helps 
KARSWOOl)
Keep them clean^Use GYPSUM  
W E HAVE THEM!
Phone 181 Seventh St.
Professional and Lodges
C. W. MORROW
b a r r is t e r , s o l ic it o r , n o t a r y
Q. A. Ilankey Blook
(Upstairs)
Phono 429 p.o. Box 232
Vernon. B.C.
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N S U L T IN G  E N G IN E E R
AHfloclatcd with Oharlcs T. HnmlUon 
Oonsmtlng Structural Engineer, 
Vanco|Uver.
Reprcsontatlvo ol 
Pownloy & Mathoson, Architects,! 
Vancouver.
‘Old supervision o f all types o f 
y ’,'d'“ *<0’liig works and structures. En- 
KUKMjrlng and land surveys. Estimates. 
Eleotiical Blue Prints. . Drafting, 
Rcglatored OlvU Engineer, British 
Columbia.
British Columbia Lond Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor.
Offleo: Vernon Nows Building 
Tel, 00. ■ ' Rcsldonco Tel. U7LST
P. DE BONO
Tronaon St.
C O N TR A C TO R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Estimates Given 
£{lone 348 p.Q . Box >4
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist, 
vornon Nowa DWtt. Vernon; D.O. 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. dally
PlIONFs " ‘ ’tv*’ ’ ' “ PPolntnient. 
‘ iJONES: House 400; Offleo 4ML 
ihursdaya by appointment only,
B. P. 0. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuea 
dny of each month. 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend.
A. E. BERRY, B.R, 
J. MACASKILL, Sec
Reeve McCallan Makes Spirited 
Defence of Payments T o  
. Qouncillors
Ar m s t r o n g ; B.C., Jari. i i .—The 
ratepayers of the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen overflowed the City Hall 
here on Saturday afternoon to discuss 
the past and prospective doings of the 
governing bodies..
The retiring members of the Coun- 
j cil, Messrs. Hornby and Matheson, and 
of the School Board, Trustee 'Worth­
ington, declared their intentions to 
stand again,' and! no acceptance was 
I forthcoming of the Chairman’s invita- 
|-tion-to-other-candldates7~A-motlon“was' 
adopted, however, asking Arthur Maw 
to stahd in place of P. E. Nash, whose 
resignjitlon in the middle o f his two 
year term had just been'received; and 
Prank Worthington was similarly’'hon­
ored."' ", ■ ' , "  ' ~
Reeve McCallan made.a spirited de-, 
feiise.of the payment of indemnities t6 
members of the Council. Various met-; 
hods were suggested for reducing the 
School Board expenditure'; and the 
penalty question Relative to laggard 
payment of rates brought out various 
suggestions.
.Reeye Mc.Callap said.he .thought ' the 
taxpayers had done : w ell. to pay as)
much of the..total amount due for
taxes as 70, per cent; up to date of 
penalty. With hogs and wheat and 
eggs at such prices, how could they 
have done better? The flnanclal state­
ment- showed a total bank loan and 
overdraft against the Municipal Counr 
cil of $10,589, and some were surprised 
that this should be when the balance 
o f revenue over expenditure was $4,981. 
I f  the Council could collect all that was 
owing to it, that amount would be in 
-the~banlr-to~start-the“ iiew-yearr“ The- 
rate for, 1931 was struck on the basis 
of an expectation of an 85 per cent; 
collection which had not .been made, 
nor had some. of thp Government 
grants for the schools yet been re­
ceived. The assets o f the Municipality 
are double the liabilities, and their, in­
vestments are. aU in good shape.
Roads in Good Shape 
The members of the Council then 
-gave-fheir- individual- statements-as-ta 
the work done on the roads and other­
wise, and amounts ex^iended in 1931, in 
their various .districts. _.The_amounts 
were in all cases small comparativeljv 
almost exclusively confined to main­
tenance. Councillor Shiell said their 
:]j:oads—generally—were.-in—good—shape, 
and-with-arsmali-expenditure-couldbe 
ma^e to hold up for a year or two un­
til better times'came. ..
.Robert..Wood demanded.: -to- know.
what view the coimcillors took of the' 
present requirement that they - should 
meet without alteration the financial 
fequire_ments_of_the;SchboljBom:d.—'Tha 
Chairman«.said. this .was..jn.-accoi:dance, 
with statutory provision at the present 
time, unless there were any extraor­
dinary Jtems in the School Board’s es  ̂
'ippimatespCouncilioi^Sluellpfh'ougb^ 
the, matter should ~ be looked iritol 
Councillor Hornby said that the only 
part— of-rtheir expenditure which " the 
Council . really controUed at all was a 
part ofrthe'rfour-miU"portroru:for"gen^ 
eraLexpenses,. and. much _even o f that 
-was^lreadyj-_earmarked;—Hj-tĥ ;.̂  ̂
payers objected to the School .Board 
expenditure, they should be more care­
ful in their- -Selection-of.trustees.—I I
re-elected to t&e Council, he would 
continue to observe economy;
Objects to Indemnities 
Ben Thornton objected to the mem 
bers of the Council receiving each of 
them an indemnity of $150 or some 
thing like it for the work of expend­
ing the small sum which they control­
led. It  was true that he had received 
the indemnity himself in years gone 
by, but things were different now. 
Could not the public find men who 
would be willing to do the work for 
the honor of it?
Councillor Matheson said he had 
spent quite a little time on the work, 
of the Council, and he was prepared 
to run and do it again if the rate- 
'payers thought he was worth it 
The Reeve, in reply to Arthur Maw,' 
gave some details as to the expendl 
ture on relief work during the past 
year. They had given employment to 
71 people, of whom only six were 
strangers; they hod tried to help tax­
payers and those who' really needed it, 
He believed that ■ the councillors spent 
the amount of their indemnities on, gas 
and automobile upkeep In the largo 
amount of running about which they 
hod to do to see that the work o f the 
district was done properly, and It was 
not fair to suggest that the service 
they , gave was proportionate only to 
the small amount that each of them 
directly expended. They had taken a 
cut, and If he were elected once more 
os Reeve, ho was not going to propose 
to them that they should do It again. 
For his own part ho felt that he 
.should not be doing right by himself 
If ho were to forego the Indemnity. Ho 
hoped the old members would bo re­
turned, for ho believed they could do 
the work bolter than now ones, being 
so famlllor with it. He should submit 
to them, if returned, a plan by which 
ho hoped that spmcthlng like a mill 
might be saved on the rate In connec­
tion with the upkeep of tlio roads. Ho 
regretted that the pehalty date on tax 
payments h od , not been further ex­
tended, for it would have been easier
RAIN AND WARM 
WINDS PREVAIL 
OVER WEEK-END
Lavington "Visited B y Terrific 
Rain Monday M orning—  
Boisterous Chinook
LAVINGTON, B. C., Jan; 11.—On 
Monday morning a terrificstorm  of 
rain and a boisterous Chinook wind, 
swept this valley. The week-end was 
decidedly warm.
Little Bhella-Hill had the misfortune 
to slip and break a bone in the ankle 
recently, at her home here.
A  surprise party was held at Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clarkes home on Saturday 
night. A  large crowd of young folks 
turned-UP-ond-a-Jolly—time-was-spent- 
with dancing and cards.
Anglican Church service on Sunday 
afternoon and the' United Church ser­
vice in 'th e  evening were held in the 
Lavington School, Both were well at­
tended. -  ------ - — -  - -
■ ■— BEEGIUM’S~BEAUTY-BOY"SHEEVES'TMR'^SEXrCONTESTS'"'----—
Girls as the. motif of beauty contests were temporarily relegated to the' back-
.. ground as Edouard Maguinay, j>f Brussels, stepjied forward and rang the
bell as winner, of the best-looking boy competitor.
Hornby said that no municipal hos­
pital in the province could show a bal- 
: ance between grants and fees and the 
working expenses. ;
A t the School. Board meeting on 
-Monday—it—was^^vealed—that—them 
would be no contest ,in this year’s el­
ections. • The matter of the plebiscite 
wUl- be le ft : in abeyance.. __________
Prank Worthington, School Trustee, 
said that the close: attention which 
the Board gave last year to the esti- 
rnatesresultedln-cutting-dowir thCTrate'
by two mills. Now they were faced 
yflth the prospect of a reduction in 
•govenunent grants in aid of teachers’ 
salaries which might amount t o -18 per 
cent. He was willing to stand back in 
favorlof anyone who would like to take 
the - work - ort-^—
VERr^ON VALLEY LODGE NO. 11 
I. O. O. F.
Meets every ' J J a t o r .  At the
. '  . • f»nH r\f fiorrviArti* ininrva iirrkv>rk
nesday evening, In 
th e  O d d  follows' 
Hall, Bai-pord AVO' 
nuo, Vernon, Ut 8 o’clock, Itejournlne 
brethren arc cordially invited to 
attend,
IL  J, PHILLIPS, N.O.
P. L. TOPHAM, Secretary.
Knights of Pythias
cud of October things were looking 
very bad, but they wore looking a little 
bettor now, and ho bolloved they would 
come out all right yet.
Best Schools In Province 
As regarded the schools, it would 
bo a great misfortune to let them go 
down, and ho did not see how the 
trustees could have done bettor. They 
had, ho bolloved, the best municipal 
schools In Iho province, and they were 
not paying the highest rate,
Robert Wood said that while ho did 
not bollovo in asking for unpaid ser 
vice, if things were going to got any 
worse, it would mean that the rate 
payers would simply lose their pro 
perllcB. IIo did not believe that world 
conditions promised to got boUor—ho
n 1 SAW ttO Slgtt Ot it.
FELIX IIENBOIIKE, 0.0. Qoorgo Lynn objected to irregular 
tv. H, n iaoiNS, K. of R. & 8,1 collection of dog taxes, some persons
evading payment, and desired to move 
that no more such taxes should bn col 
looted; but tho Reeve said that it the 
Oouncll did not tho Provincial Police 
would,
Attention was called to tho foot that 
no report had boon presented upon tho 
Armstrong Hospital finances. Tho 
Reeve, and subsequently Oounclllor 
Hornby, reprcsontatlvo on tho Hospital 
Board, defended tho iircsont system ot 
ninnlng tho hospital, and said that if 
tho two councils took It over it would
Cnlilntmam Lodgo .No. 
18, ICnlKhta of iV th la i’ 
niflolH mi tho Arnt and 
third Tiiosdnyn of enoli 
month In Oddfollown' 
Hall, nt 8 p.m, ’Vlnit" 




Mooting night, first and third 
Mondays in tlio month, 8.00 
p.m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Visit 
Ing Bovorolgns wolcomo, 
BOV, WHALLEY, Con. Com.
A. RANKINE, Clerk. P.O. Bqx 024
J. B. BBIARD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P,0. Box 8551 cost tho public much more. Oounclllor
S K IIN G  IS  P O P U L A R
A T  G R A N D V IE W  B E N C H
Young People A re  Enjoying 
W inter Sport— Community
TRINITY VALLEY 
PEOPLE ARE BUSY
Despite - Depressed Conditions 
There Is Plenty, o f A ctiv ity  .
In  Outlying Regions
■ -T R IN IT Y  VALLEY, B. c), Jan. 11.— 
School has reopened after the holi­
days and. the kiddies are rallying to 
the roll-call, in spite of long distance 
drives in snowy weather, and over 
Uttle-travelled roads.
Though ’Trinity Valley, like most 
other places, is quiet just now, industry 
is not quite at a standstill. Two or 
three bachelors have built and are im-
proving- new— homes...fo r themselves.
Several of the “family” folks are also 
making good use of the dull season in 
various ways. They are putting in wa­
ter systems, lining and otherwise fix­
ing up houses for warmth, installing 
radios, butchering. Practically every­
one has some job up his sleeve.
RELIEVES COLDS WITHOUT '̂ DOSING
The D arlingl
What a care he 
is,:but'how pre-,' 
cious I Yo'ur  
■ whole life is cen- 
' tied in. him i ■; - 
If he is to he well, 
and h a p p y , i  
;mUat'Bh;sft^ 
and robust;:- ' -  
' Baby’s Own 
Tab l e t s  help 
mothers to keep 
their children 
jvell. They are 
the ideal laxative 
for children — a 
simple ■ and safe .preventive, and a 
remedy for colds, simple fever, indx- 
gestiop and constipation. They aid in 
relieving the distress which accom- 
-panies-the-cutting-of-teeth-ahd-gener—  
ally promote the health and comfort 
of children. ■'
J_L
25 cents a package at any druggist’s.
BABY’S O W N  TABLETS
|Dr. Willlams'l 17S
A-resolution was unanimously 'Mopt^ 
ed -asklng-"that ■JffkustedZW'ortTungtdn 
should stand again.
Trustee Brett said their 'school taxes 
in. .the -municipality.,.were~dJie-iiighe3t 
of"those-m--any-^rieigtiboring -district;' 
"What was fair and equitable - three 
years ago was impossible now; they 
must be reduced to the limit,, to give 
.the „farmer^a_chance-to live-and-carry- 
on at all. I t  had been said to him that 
the;farmer could-not be as-hard up as- 
he-^-was-represented;'-"t)r=he” would not" 
have paid 92 per cent, o f his taxes in 
1930. But that was paid largely from 
borrowings from" the“bank and froiii re­
serves, not out of his current revenues. 
Some people seemed to think that be­
cause the fanner had not already gone 
down to complete ruin, he was not in 
process of running down that way. 
How was the farmer benefitted by 
driving on an expensively kept up road 
to a farm plastered with mortgages, or 
sending his children, in free motor 
buse? to a so-called up-to-date school 
when he had himself to face a tax,sale 
notice? '
Suggest Further Salary.. Cuts 
The net cost per pupil for the schools 
in Salmon Arm was $34.50, in Ai-m- 
strong City, $39.35; In Spallumcheen, 
$59.79. To  meet the reduction in gov­
ernment grants, which would be over 
$2,000, he suggested making further 
cuts ill salaries, cutting out the manual 
training and domestic science clasges 
altogether for the present, shortening 
the school bus routes, and charging 
fees In respect of all 'pupils attending 
High School who were over 16.
The Chairman announced the re- 
signatioTi o f ' Tru.stee Nash, and it was 
resolved that Arthur Maw should be 
asked to take hi,s place. Trustees 
Brett and Worthington were thanked 
for tho work they had done In the post 
year. The Mayor announced that the 
members of the Council and the 
School, Board hod agreed to accede to 
the request' for taking a referendum
Dance Is' Enjoyed
_ lGRAND  VIEW. :.BENCH,_B.C.,-Jan. 
11.—Skiing seems to be the main sport 
o f the season, as far, at least, as the 
young people are concerned. A  great 
-deal-ofr-soft-snow-and-rain-fell-during 
-t'he-week-endr'however.'^ndrthisTTnay 
interrupt the enjoyment of the pas­
time.
- Miss-M.-’ Mclntosh retumed " to  " the 
Bench last _Sjmday__to_ resume her 
duties a s . teacher for the Easter term.
School-opened-last_:Monday~with~a 
full attendance.' " . ^
“  Much sympathy'"g“oes-out-to-T . W. 
-Lidstone._in_.the_loss-of. his brother, J. 
Lidstone, o f Winfield.'
spent--S^^
vfeiti'ng at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Smith.
Quite a numbeirtturn^d ou rTo  the 
community dance Held in the School
House , last .Saturday everungi" -...•
Edward Smith returned to the:
Garden Freshness— A lw ays
I M  m  V  m  M  m n
7Trcsh from the Garden^- // :
Bench: yesterday-after~spending= aJfew 
days in - Kamloops visiting. -Mr. ; - 0um- 
mings, who underwent an operation
last_week_______ ' ____ - _______
R. Lidstone and B. MeSherry, who 
spent the week end at their homes 
here, returned to the Mount Ida camp 
Sunday evening.
as to whether the - domestic science 
and manual training classes should be 
carried on, if there were any forth­
coming election at the polls, but that 
if these were all acclamation, then the 
'question would be le ft over for the 
School Board to deal with.
J. E. Clarke, In reply to a question, 
said the further policy of the Bank of 
Montreal in regard to loans to the 
municipality would be largely govern­
ed by the action of the Provincial gov­
ernment as to grants, and by the way 
In which the Council showed that It 
was able to take care of Its past in­
debtedness.
Ree\re McCallan took some exception 
to Mr. Clarke’s remarks, which appear­
ed to suggest that he thought the 
municipality might, not be quite safe, 
and he knew that It was In good stand­
ing.
Some discussion followed as to tho 
iiosslblUty of making a sliding spale of 
penalties at varying dates for non-pay­
ment of taxes, or giving a five per cent, 
rebate for pre-payment in January. 
The Reeve promised that these and 
all other suggestions would be care­
fully considered by the Council.
-----^^onrReach-or-=Myrobolanr"^=-----------
A N D  A  f u l l  L IN E  O F  F R U IT  TR E E S  
Jntluding
a p p l e s , c h e r r i e s , p l u m s , p r u n e s ;
P E A C H E S  and A P R IC O T S
O R N A M E N T A L S , ROSES, G L A D IO L I  and A L P IN E S
H. M. EDDIE & SONS LTD.
Pao£ic Coast Nurseries 
C. F. P R IO R , Sardis,B.C.
Box 611 '  •
Vernon, B.C. ' Agents:
^ A / U W W W A A / V W W U W W W V W V W A ^ W W W V W W V V V W V V V W U V W  '
R. A R N O T T , 
Summerland, B.C.
GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE
A T  .A V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E  .
SHIPLAP, DIMENSIONS, and ROUGH 
FIR, CLEAR PINE, LUMBER, ETC.
Vernon Box Company, Ltd.
Phcjjie 191 Vernon, B.C.
0 X 0
B LA N C M A N G E
‘Oxo’’ Cube* A little milk
I tablespoon cornflour I pint o f water 
Add the “ Oxo’’ to the water; pour into a
Ran and place on the fire. Mix the corn* our with the milk, nice and smooth. 
Add it to the “ O xo" and stir for four or 
five minutes until it thickens. 'Then cool.
CUBES
^  S ta H : S a v in g  W rappa^S Non/
Wrappers to Oxo Limitctl, 1910 St. Antoine Street, Montreal, Qnc. 
T / m  o f f e r  a p j t l ie s  t o  r e s id e n ts  o j  C a n n d t t  o n ly  a n d  e x p ir e ^  o n  A p r i l  50, 1932
15 inches 
long
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C*
Thursday, January 14, 1932
of Vertion Financial Statement for
RATEPAYERS OF 
ARMSTRONG HEAR 
. OF YEAR’S WORK
Auditor’s Report
January 0th, 1932
Additions Under By-law Pending ......... $ 3,405.38
Additions Under Oovernment Relief
Grants ................................ .............  3,512.15









To tho Mayor'and Aldermen of the 
Corporation of the City of Vernon:
Gentlemen:—
■ We have made a continuous audit and exomlnatton of the b<»to and 
records for the year ended December Slat, 1031, and present herewith duly 
certified by us and signed by the Treasurer; v ..
7a) Statement of Assets andruiabllltles. ^
(b) Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
(c) Operating. Acount—Waterworks System.
' • (d) Statement of Revenue and Expenditure.
(f ) Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness of the,. City.
Ahd signed by the Chairman and the Secretary of the School Board, and 
countersigned by us:
SINKING FUND INVESTMENTS-^lnWng Fund Securities in the City I 
Hall have been checked by us, and found In order, and those In the safety 
. deposit box by a certificate from the Monager.of the Bank, We have examined 
the sechrltles and found them In order.
'’ T ‘~ 'Tjtii SchMl"l:s0nmtcs'for'l^^^^^ ■$Y2',92f.OO, ana 'the’ totid amouh't"-'^
pended by the Trustees, was $70,718.03, showing their estimates v ^  unex­
pended by the sum of $2,202.97. The Total School Revenue was $71,833.53, and 
Uie total expenditure $70,718.03, leaving a balance out of 1931 uncollected taxes 
. .of $1,115.50..,.
W e beg further to report under Section 353 of. the Municipal Act that; •
(a ) In  our opinion the StatementK>f Assets and Liabilities referred to Inl 
tills Report, Is drawn so as to correctly represent the affairs of the 
Corporation os disclosed by the books, as well ns from information 
■ received. .. . ,
(b> Wo have obtained all the Information and explanations required.
..: (0) W e find all monies duly accounted,, all disbursements duly vouched |
"Mid“autffoflzedrwd“alinouier~records~ln~oKler:
(d) In  our opinion the records and forms in use are suitable to the jee- 
qulrcments of the Corporation.
All of which Is respectfully submitted.
CREHAN, MOUAT &  CO., 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. I
-$ 89,792.93
Health Department Equipment ... ........ .......... ... $ 80.00
City Hail Furnishings and Equipment ............... ................  350.00
Fire Hall Furnishings ... ......................... ............“ i.i5
Goal Furnishings ... ...........,.■••••........................■■■■* "Q.OO
Less Depreciation .......................,............ ,..........— 300.00
Maps and Reports .... .......................
i'SOhOOl~Fumlture ....y....^|W0.W------------------------------------------------------




REAL ESTATE AND BU ILD IN G S^ ____'_____
Municipal Lands, and Buildings ..f....32,9pO.O0 . . ^
...................... 30,500.00
Stable ....................................... - ...................................
Cemetery 2,328.35
G r a v e i ' H t : : z z : : : : z : : : : : : = ^ ^  1:̂ 50:^
Kalamalka Lake B each ........ ........................ ™
sdhooL Sites and Building?............................5 ”8,M0.ra
"Lesrkpreclfftlon ............ ...... .............. -  .T,840.63̂
School Site, Elm Street ... ..... .. .................
Airport Site .............................................. — ............... 4,237.80$134283.55
Vernon City Band ...... ........... ........ ........ ;•••
Horticultural Society .........................*....
Instructress, Kalamalka Beach ......  .......... , 50.00
Salvation Army Band ................... ................ '
Bowling and Tennis Clubs ............... ..'..... ■•• ••• ".so
Women’s Institute ........................................  80.oo
W.O.T.U. Victoria . ............................... 50.oo
1 Last Year* Worse Than 




Board of School Trustees; 
For Details See Statement
BOARD OF WORKS COMMITTEE— , ooao«>;
Roads Maintenance ... ....... 8
Bridge -Malntentmo .. 21.50
Sidewalk Maintenance . . ....... . . ..... . . . 635.53
Water Charge .............................. « ....... ....... ^"0.00
Power and Light . . .......... .......... ........2,703.77
ARM STRONG, B.O., Jan. 9.—There 
was the small attendance of between 
fifty and sixty at the meeting of city 
of Armstrong ratepayers held at the 
350.03 ' IClty Hall on Prldasxnlght, J, H. Wil-
-$ 3,082.63 , ’ son presiding, when the members of
36,750.881 the Council and other governing bodies 
reported on their year’s work. The
“E” ....................... ....................... 70,718.03 members all received a very cordial
reception from the meetlpg, and there 
was much appla;Use when the retiring 
members of the Council consented to 
stand;-agalh,-h6n-was^ere-n^whlsper
$ 17,053.45
Power Maintainer ...................................- ...................•. 4,370.00̂
HEALTH COMMITTEE— o«iKin
Sewer Maintenance........................................................ 8
Health Sundries ........... ..... ...
Garbage Expense ..................... .... :....— • ........... . •
Night Soli Expense ..... ... ............................... 6,570.61
CAPITAL E2CPENDITURE— ^  ̂ -
Sewer Construction on Sully; Whetham .
14th Streets ..... ...................... ................. $ 4,111.66
■Provided'Fbr-By.-Unemploymentj.^lief............ ........
-Provided From B y -I*w  Pending .............  ...
Underdratoage    3>™6-65




J. G. EDWARDS, Treas.
CREHAN, MOUAT &  CO., 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Construction Bridge and Sewer .....  ..........8 ^651.62
To Be Refimddd By Provincial and Dominion 
Governments — •. 1.238.71
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
As at December 31st, 1931
'RECEIPTS' .
TAX COLLECTIONS- ' i «; r«>i w
Arrears, 1930-and Prior .................................. .......-•-•8 15.5^-^
Interest on Arrears ...;... ................ ............... .............. -
CITY HALL COMMITTEE— ,
City Hall Maintenance ... ........ - ... - .....8  ̂750*78
Printing and Stationery ...... .... . . . .......... ••-8
Library Books and Maintenance .................................  j i«.ow
Statement oflVssets and Liabilities
As at December 31st, 1931
-Total-
Being—“r ^ e s  and Interest on Land Aversion ...............
Arrears of Taxes Collected .................. - ...... ... -  *.....—...........—• |
-----  - -- ------- ----------------------------------------------------- $ 16,511.11
PARKS AND CEMETERY COMMITTEB— > V iiobq
Park Maintenance: — ......................  ... ........ .......2,n».68
Cemetery Maintenance... ..........  ..... . - .....8
Less Grave Digging .... ................................ ' 472.79
, .... .............................. ....... .......... ......... . 813J56
Kalamrika Beaiffi Expense ..........  ....140:40
Airport sitAv—Maintenance and Improvements
from any quarter of prospective opposi­
tion. Several matters, egpeclh% that ' 
of school finances," were dlscus^d'with ' 
much Interest.
$ 21423 45T Chairman at. the opening said 
*  ’ ■ ' that a year ago the preceding twelve" 
months had been described Us very 
strenuous for the Councli, owing to 
prevalent depression, but the last year 
bad been much more so. Perhaps the 
truth was conveyed In the saylpg that 
although they had reached bottom'be­
fore, now the bottom was going down 
too.
T h e  Mayor; J,-M. Wright, said that- 
although •tneniist ■ yemr-ha^njSt,- 
one iof the liapplest :ilhlf;Arm 
neither, had It been one of the worst, 
and he< thought that as a community 
they had come through in good shape. 
Nothing outstanding had been done in 
the way of Improvements owing to the 
412.91’ I financial position.
----- -—$ 7,169.97 I New Dam an Asset
The various chairmen of depart­
ments reported on their work. Aider- 
man Parks said the constant supply of 
water In the reservoir at all times last- 
year-stamped-^the-new-dam-as"‘onF"er‘ 
the best bits of work they had ever 
$ 5,504.531 done. There had been a small deficit 
on the working of the department last 
year, owing to the lising bf profits to 
replace old wooden pipe with- new; a 
process which would have to be con­
tinued; but the paying of 1902 deben­
tures to the extent of $12,000 would 
■ ■ ■ . , mean an increase of $800 in reveriue” 
8  3 , ^ . «  applicable to the purpose.
1240.16] Alderman . Poole. - Chairman of .tha.
------------------ -----------  —  _  a s s e t s -------  ----------- —
-Caslv on Hand and in ^ i k ........ ......................................... ............ $
~Arreats~of~Taxos^~  ....
1930 and Prior .... .................. ... ....... 5,624:3S~
Taxes 1931-
Total Levy ......................... ..........$135,059.14
— Percenlage Additions ..............;v. .. 2,594.58,
495.88
Less Cosh Collected ....a. .;r;T;;..;......-.-.v..$117250.67
-L e s  Taxes on Land Reversions — 3,071.42
^137,653,72
CURRENT TAXES*:-
General and Health ............................ ........ 8 60,l^.ffi
__Schopl, ....  - .............  • ^f-852-S
- Debenture .... ........ - ........  ...........■.■■-..-xr-v
Codling Moth Spraying ........... ........ -......—- 1.175ria~
Percentage Additions ......................- 2$94.M
EIRE COMMITTEE— oiuttti
Fire Protection Expense ....... ......-..... -. ....  ...
- -Installation-of New-Electric-Street Lamps.................. ................
I 'WATER COM M TTrEE- _
System Maintenance...... ........................... ...................$ 7,s (O.IB
-Capital-Expenditure. Per_XJnemployment ;^ _ - - :  ____ T
TjAf ...............................................8 4.524:31
Igypotidu-Jire Hnder Bv-Law ConstTUCUon ...-. 51̂ 05;95- 
Expendlture Under By-Law—Material Still 





-Lands Reversion - at—Tax- Sale
-$120,322.09
RATES—
- ±r- ■ A rTeaiSc"WateL-RAte&
Arrestts Lawni W ater.......
-$ 17.331.62-----------
------— — $ 22,955.96 I
.-$--2,627.30-.™.™™
---------
General and Health ........  - ......- 8
-Loan-Rate -------- -------- --------------- 21, ^ . ^ -
S i g  " Moth V .......... . . ......- .......-  - r .....  1W




Doinlnloif Government Grants, re Unemployment.......
Provincial Qovenunent Gnmts, re Unemployjnent.......





$. 2,704.051 C a s h  Collectedr- ,,
: Taxes on Land Reversions ............... ................... ....... i h S oIct
Cash (Collected 
Provincial Goverriaent Grants 19307 ------
Deposits Refunded- on-Electric-Iiight™^:;?
T R U ST  FUNDS^--------  x---------- ““ z “ ~ T-_-: IXZI
Debentures Redeemed .......- .... ....................8 99,8«.W
Debratures Retired ........... .......... ............. ..................  22$00.w
.........................T8$3331-
D<miinion-of -Canada. Bonds -^nrehased ....65,0^
Deposits. To Sinlring Funds ..............— ..................... . ^18$05.19






Sundry Debtors 27,00^  "7,362.67 I
I N V E N T O R I E S ^ : : ___
Tools, Supplies and Pipe in S tores..............- .................
REAL ESTATE AND C IT Y  PROPERTY—
Land Reversioxi il9S0 and Prior) Assumed
at Sale ................ .......... .................... $129,262,23
L;U\d Assumed at 1931 Tax Sale. Sxiblect to 
Redemption.:........... ........... .......................... 7,462.60
Fixed Assets (See Sclvedule "AV ') .........................
S IN K IN G  FUNDS—
SiWlngs Bank 








Poll Tax ----- -
Police Court ^ e s  
Market Fees 
Building Pernxitsj*.












Houses Rev>ossessed for Noi\-Paymeut of 'TaX'^.......... 8 2,751.23
Advsuxced to Applicants, (See Contra) .........$ 4$99,74














Paid Provincial Government: __  _ __ _____
__Interest •__ ............... .................... ................................. $  300.00
-Principal— ..... ....................  1,000.00
Deposited to B. H. Bank Account ........................ ........ 150.61
Board of Works, said they had had to 
be content with filling in holes in the 
roads instead of spending money on
renewing—themr but^the -time-would-------
come when that expense would have 
to be faced. T h e  department had spent 
$1,053, in addition to .loans applied to _ 
"the“ constructionrof-the' Becker'street“ =̂=:= 
-and-Jorvis-6treet-ridewalkSr-and-$l 
spent on relief . work; mainly on the 
[sports ground. Alderman Sugden re­
ported ^ 1 1  received in rentals and fees 
for -the 'Recreation Hall,-which about ■ 
covered the running'expenses, but aji- _
[ other- $400-which ̂ had to*-be-laid--out--- 
that_was. toe ̂ sdure of capital ra- ^
I penditures. of the Parks and Cemeterŷ
I department had been_small,^l_dennan 
Keevil for the Fire Department re- 
Lpottedla'-ramarkaWecabsencezotzs^i-Tz 1 ous fires, and-equipment-all kept in 
1 good shape. Alderman Holliday report- 
I ed upon health; which had been gen- 
l  eraUy very good, and upon, relief. In'
. connection-_witorihe-:rlatferzJihey.'‘ took-
$ 1,450.61
^ t a l  ....................... ..................... ;...................................$606,750.17
Add Dominion tmd Provincial Governments Grants Not Received .1238.71
Scavenging ... ................................ .............- .......
Tax Sale Costs
Tnx Sale D^sts—Collected on Land Reversions......... .
Sewer Inspections  ......................... ....... —........——
Park Pees (Tourists) ... ................ .......






! BANK BALANCES AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1931- 
Cash on Hand and at Bank, Dec. 31st, 193L..








GOVERNMENT GRANTS TO REVENUE—
Government Liquor Act — ...... .
Motor Vehicle -Act .............p............. - .....
Pari Muiuel ........................ '...................
Bank Uxvn ................
SewxT Constrnctk'n, 1914, Temiwary 
KU'Ctrlc. LijihV Insiu'ctor 
Kleclrlo Light DevHvdts ,.
One rS'T Cenij Oovernment T (x  ........
Accrued lnlcrt\d on Debentures 
BeUer Hmt.dug, rrx-ivl'.'clal Gowrnment 
DetH'nUm' HablUty ' .
SU R PLU S- '


















Unemplovnrent Relief. Re Sewer Construction--------
Unenrployment Relief, Re Waterworks Oonstruction.._
Premium on Sale of Waterworks Debentures -----------
Tax SsUe Lots S o ld ----- ---------------------— ....... .........











J. G. EDWARDS, Treas.
^Etatement ’IB” referred to In our report of even date.
(3REHAN, MOUAT & CO., 
Chartered Accoimtants, City Auditors.
Waterworks
Operating Statement for Year Ending December 31st, 1931
Earnings 1931 .
Lnwn Water Rates




F1('tct\i'jr 'mist AcwuDt «Scc Contra' 20000
SCH O O L-
For IXSails See Statement "E '
PUBLIC ■ U n U T IE S —
Electric ligh t, Permits ........
Le-ss E  L, Inspector ............
WATERWORKS;
Rates Collected During 1931 
Lawn Water Rates ------------
NON REVENUE RECEIPTS—
, Sinking Funds Withdrawn ............— -— -  
C-N.R. Bonds Matured   ...... ........- ..... ....—
Interest oit Sinking Fund Investments... .... ...
De^ntures Matured and Retired —  — -   .
Debentures Sold . u;   ...... —  ----------------—
b e t t e r  h o u s in g —
Principal and Interest Paid by Applicants.....
interest on Sinking Funds .............. ... — .....-  •





920 General Maintenance .. 
Sinking Fund .
Interest on debenfures
,1. O, EDWARDS, Tnea.x
Statement “'A " referred to In our rcivvrt o( even date,
dREHAN. MOUAT <X>., 


















Schedule of Fixed Assets
As at December 31st, 1931
Tax Collected, But Not Yet Paid to the Proylnclal Tax Col­
lector ... ............................ .... ........... .......H""......... ..........
Bulk Loan . .......  ................. ......... -  ....  -
Total Anrount Due Electric Light Inspector
BANK BALANCES, JANUARY IsS, 1931—







Statement " C "  referred tp in our reiwrt of oven date.
CREHAN, MOUAT &  CO.. 
Chartered Accountants, city Auditors.




Flftdwr Trust Aooount, Interest 6.04
Thiblte Works Equipment 
AddlUm's IMt
Fire ITkMex'tton Apixsjatii.s 
1jm«  IVpreclatt^Mt









Additions IMl, as ))e-»aw 







d is b u r s e m e n t s
Members of Women’s 



















Inlercist on Debentures 
Burk Interwl and Discount . 
Workmen's CWmix-nsatlon Board
Fire Insurance ............  —
Prrbllc Aid .
Street Signs 
Hoepltal Oram  
Contingencies
Oounctl IndcaimJly - -
OonvenWon Espenses—Unkm Carradlan 
nIcipahMes ..—  - .
Supernannuation Expense 
Dei Tax Kxpen.<e 
Polke ealarka 
AdmlntjaraUon of Juriice .
suit







K» Unenq'iOD’iient ReheJ Act 1931
artpw System 
tem  DeprecilattcMi ..






'• ' Pound Expense .
Lf«ml and Aodjt Expense 
Tut Sale Expense
Noxlcus Weeds and Cleaning Vacant Lots 
I ■ /, - OixUtnR' Mo4h ^PCfMe i -
HUTIX Creek Expense .
Refund on City T a x e s ..........................
Rehmd Oodltixg Moth Rate
DONATTONS-
Veierans























FR O M  C O M E D Y  PAR TS
T O  SCRIPT  W R IT IN G ! from the Knob
a  chance Jast: winter in advancmg to 
some str^gCTS^Uving'to-toe" torrm, $98, 
upon their promise that this should, 
be repaid when they got work later, 
and - toe repayments had been made. 
Good work had been done by Chief 
Constable Ellis in securing the town 
from being invaded by the large num­
bers of transients who had passed 
through it on toe trains.
The Chairman in reference to previ­
ous reports said that when they saw 
all that was going on in the .world to­
day; he thought they were very privil­
eged to live in the Okanagan Valley.
Too Low Tax Rate 
•Ihe Mayor expressed his apprecia­
tion of toe' way in which Alderman 
Holliday had handled the relief busi­
ness. As regarded their finance, they 
had closed the year wlftva most un­
usual deficit of $2,000, which he re­
gretted, but they had tried to gel by ■ 
with too,:low a tax rate. Every reduc­
tion In «penditure that possll)ly could 
be made would be made. Their pre­
sent tax collection was 85 per cent, of 
the total, seven per cent, below that of 
last year. They had just received a 
cheque In respect of the Dominion 
government's contribution to relief 
work, but the Provincial contribution 
was still held back. Various questions 
were asked and answered, and Mrs, 
Drage urged that toe city sliould fol­
low the example of other places in re­
quiring a bqpd from people oi>en!ng up 
new business, that' they would not 
leave before six month.s.
J. M. 'Wright ond J. H. Wilson, the 
retiring members of the Sc1uk)1 Doain, 
reported on the work of the year, say­
ing that the schools had bepn carried 
on satisfactorily, and that 
pcnscs had been kept down a,s inucn 
a-s possible by reducing .T",
orlcs and In other ways, ihe ci'ici 
discussion centred around I lie 
tlve reduction of toe Government, gran 
for teachers’ salaries from -15 t" -itPif 
cent., which would Involve a os. _o 
revenue of about $2,000 
son of a full year's contilb'K'e^j 
Against this was advanced the
“  ‘ Hill Ralepayeis /is
725
KACIO
SICAMO08. B.p.. Jan. 11—A good 
altendance featured the annual meet­
ing of ihc Slcsunous Women's Insll- 
lule which took place on Tpuursday 
la.st. The following ofllcer.-* were el­
ected: Mrs. 11. K, Stepp. Pn\5ldem; 
M rs F. KajiiKl. Vlee-Pre.dricnt; Mrs. 
C. W. Sabourin. Secretory-Treasurer; 
Executive, Mr.v W. K. Flnlay-son, Mr.s, 
Charles Koster. and Mrs Edward Page; 
Oonveners; Legislature, Mrs. H. Wo(xt; 
Home Bconosnicx, Mrs Emo Mukl; 
Agriculture, Mrs J, Jenkim; Indus­
tries Mrs Steel; Eduratlou and Better 
Schools Mrs A. Or.'.cr; Child Wclfnrt', 
Mrs Charles Stephenson; Community 
Bettermeni, Mrs R  Trent; PubUdty, 
Miss V. Stepp: Auditors Mrs E. Moki 
and Mrs Charles Stejihenson,
The ln.suiute u  rponsorlng a play 
which wjll lAke place In February. The 
CASI hM been selected ai>d Is now re­
hearsing
J. \V. TprdtxTT, acoompanled by his 
son. Arnold, spent several days In 
Vancouver during the week.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kearns of Sal­
mon Arm, were 6 ic*m«»s visitors cut 
Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs James McGinnis re-
Is  the Course Pursued by Grlf- 
hth Beloved in Silent 
Funnies
Raymond OrlfBth, who was a com­
edian of the first order when the 
screen had no voice, Is about to ng- 
hlcve fame In a new field.
OrllTlth -Is now a' scenario writer. 
His first Imitortanl work oa a maker 
of scripts Is In "Tlie Beloved Bach­
elor," the comedy romance featuring 
Poul Lukas Dorothy Jordan, Charlie 
Ruggle.s and Vivienne Osborne, which 
comes to the Empress Theatre on Fri­
day and Saturday. January 15 and 16.
"The Beloved Bachelor" Is a movlfe 
adaptation of a play by Edward II. 
IN'plcs Tlio story hos to do with the 
life of a I'oung Ban Francisco sculptcw, 
played by Lukoa, who foils In love In 
his youth with a beautiful actress Be 
cause of a  misunderstanding, the ac­
tress, Vivienne Osborne, forsaken him 
(or another man, and geta married.
soclntlon that owing to 
dlUona the manual tra nlng ' 
mcstlo science classes n
nwny with for the preseni, elf( cUnR_» 
local saying of about the smue . n o J  
Tlio Mayor said that thin
whlcli too resolution asked for o Uhl 
question would probablj . .i,(j 
though he. and others, dcprccalod 
suggested abandonment,
H. Hope, os iiollce commls‘'loi'i i, 
sented I  VeixJrt on the yean. ' 
which showed that <"<:[« S  
very lltUo serious "hnc, Iho e opc 
lion of Chief ,Constable tlUa 
heartily acknowledged.
Hospital Finances 
Alderman Parks prc.scid nl ^  
l>ort of the
ho sold, to deal with ndi-
matters lnvolvlng_Wl'sld<‘'rth';_̂ '̂ ,'’;,̂ ,nn
ture. Ho spent $300 on $r>31
without rrc.konli'i. 
for putcJ'a.5e of f">' ...NO
grants are now
' m u x T l i " „ i , i
f i^ V 'lh e  'provincial 
building and all cqidpnu''\i 'U- P'
last year, 
still duo
from too iftto .
being rcc.-l'.'d^
ovId"
«i"by 'th e 'tw o  rounais, lm> 
•uiiertntcndent Is rosponsih' i 
ly for all running " y $1.0"®
is at toe present 
outstandins In fees on hi i d%.
hospUnl WWld ^  iind to lo'‘®,p e ^ le F to b 1 »«bUo If they lipd h*
Stan 8 Uk, flro ranger, haa returned over U)0  iwnnlhB "  , . , ,i,p iiclp' 
liere, after a vacation spent at Clear-) no cottfially • 'C k * '® "'* ''..L eg  In- 
water and in Vancouver. given by the Armstrong
The lighting system was disrupted 1 stllute, partlculMly m l ' 
at 8 o'clock Monday momlnr. during j too X-ray machine. y ‘V 
the heavy windstorm. Ibeen lUUy paid for and donnHo
turhi'd to Stramous on Monday after 
being the iniosts of Mr. and Mrs. N, 
Osminon In Revelst<dco for seroral 
dsys.,
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City (rf Vernon Financial Statement, 1931
[ContinuedFrom Page Ten)
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
For Year Ended December 31st, 1931
Sportsman King
General and^Health — 
Codling Moth Spraying ..
Percentage Additions ....
















Finance Committee (Ordinary Expenditure)  ..... ..............36,750.88 j
Board of Works, Including M aintainer....................... - .......... ............  21,423.45 i
Health Committee ..........  ...... _..................... ........... ........... ............... . 6,570.611
City Hall Committee ....... i...____ ,........ ..... — ........ .— .........................  5,504.53
Parks and Cemetery Committee, .... ..............~.....:._™.......------------- 4,786.59
t ire  Committee ..... .................... ........................—  ----------- ---- -------  9,210.11
Loss on Water Department ...._._:.....i^...'.“ ....:_.___ ......__j..__.....:..............;. 2,722.81
-Gapital-Eypenditure-Out-pf-General-Bevenue-Underdraipage ■ 2.645.40-1
Balance Being Revenue in Excess o f Expenditure ....740.38]
-  -S  90,354.76 9 90,354.76
3. G . EDWARDS, Treas.
Statement “ D” referred to in our ,report o f even date.
CREHAN, M ODAT &  CO., 
Chartered Accoimtants, City Auditors. I
Board of School Trustees
Statements of Efebursements for Year_^ded
D ^em ber 31st, 1931 - - -
 ̂ RECEIPTS
Grants Received Prom the Government of B.C., for:—
Teachers’ Salaries .................... 17,816.10
Transportation Grants ....................  „ . . . 2,934!oi
Library ............. .......... ...................  ' 50.00








Total Tax Levy (Including Interest and Sinking
Funds — ------ -— ........................... $ 49,852.05
Less Debenture Interest ........  .... $ 625.00








On Account Government Grants Not Received 
On Account Arrears (See Statement of 1930) . 









School- I>eDtal Clinic Grant.
-630-.86-
B.C. School Trustees’ Convention (Ghilhwacki 
-1931-Dues,-B.C.School-Trustees’—Association-
Inter-Valley SchooF 6ports=Donation=f:^“ . " r i ^ _
School Grounds, Im p ro v e m e n ts ,- 'e tc .................. -











— Supeiannuation-Pundy School -Bomd’s-Share-.--=
— In^ance on School Buildings~and-Equipment'..
Insurance on Shool Busses ___ _ .______
... Ctost. o f . Conveying-..Eupils-4Three-Bus-Routes)— Okanagan 
— Lancung,.BX.an<LEast-V€mon,-and Swan Lake
r : - 424-86
----------283784-
'  ̂ ■ 566.T3-
117.00
5,868.05
ELEMENTARY-SCHOOLS—r (Cientral , South Vernon _ and Park)—
-$ 10,746.66
Teachers’ “  Salaries” ”
Teachers’ SickneK Allowance Paid -  .
Jamtors’ Salaries __________________________
School Supplies, Stationery, etc....... ...........
Maintenance' and Repairs ........
Jamtors’ Supplies ___ _̂__ _______  ..
■F-uel ........._________ ______________  . .. ..
Library .............. ........................................
Scout Hall Rent (Elementary School Share)
Incidentals, Light, Power, Phones,' etc.........












B-otULln, Canada. W. V. RICHARDS TO -  HEAD n^TITUlEj
Westside; Okanagan Fanners'] 
Institute Hold Annual Meet­
ing— T̂o Hold a Dance
EW ING ’S LANDING, B.G., JarL. llv  
—The annual meeting o f the Westmde 
Okanagan Farmers’ Institute was held ] 
on February 9 at the “Cottage," 
when the usual business was transact- 
ed. and various matters of_interest_toJ
CORRESPONDENCE
An Apology
Editor Th e Vwnon News, Sir :
We. enclose herewith copy o f letter 
dated January 6th, 1932, received by 
us from Mb'. H. H. Irvine, o f Oyama. 
Would you be good enough to publish 
this In the next issue of ’The Vernon 
News.
Yours very t.ruly, V  ' 
Associated Growers o f B.C., Ltd., 
E. J. Chambers, 
President and General M anner. 
Vernon, B. C., Jan. 11th, 1932.




Empress of Britain 
■4 2.000 Tons
Empress of Japan 
26,000 Tons
FROM ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX 
To' Glasirow-ncIfast-lJverpool
Jan. 22, Feb. 19 ----- _________ Montcalm .
•Jan. '29, ‘ Feb. 26__;________ Montclare
Feb. 5-Mar. 4 ________ _____:__ .Montrose
•Feb. 12, »Mar. 11___ _____ _____ -M elita
’The Associated Growers of B. C., Ltd;, 
Vernon, B.C.
Dear Sirs; .
O n  November 16th, 1931, I  wrote a 
letter to ’The Vernon News which letter, 
jv^jmMishMJiLihe-issue_o£-that.pa=.
;‘ Calls at Glasgow - Liverpool only 
T o  C herbourK -Suntham ptoD -H am bB rs
April 1 4 __________________ _ ___Montcalm
April 21 ______________ ;___ ^Montclare'
T o
I-'KOJU X E W  Y O R K  
CherbonrK -Sontlum ipton
per on November 19th. The letter 
which appeared under the heading 
“Who’s to-Blame,’^contained the fo l­
lowing statements:
“But, there was probably more boot­
legging done last year under the Com i 
mittee o f Direction than was being 
done this year at 'the time the Associ­
ated broke with Council The differ­
ence was this. 4!.ast year the bootlegs 
ging was done b y ‘the Associated Grow­
ers. ’This year others were getting the 
benefit if any and that was not to be 
tolerated. I t  wste appropriating a f e ­
cial privilege the Associated held as' 
:lheff-71®vate.:ilght.£and7:.that:: anycmfii7 
should dare to  so trespass sent them 
up in the air.'
April 9 ■ -Empress of Britain
FUO:^l VANCOUVER and VICTORIA 
: BawaU-JapBn-Chlnn-PhlUpptBeaTo
•Jan. 30, *Apr. 9— Empresa of Japan. 
Feb. 27. Apr. 23...—Em pre.^of Asia 
•Mar.: 12, *May 7..Empress of Canada 
Mar. 26, May 21-Empress, o f Russia 
""  . ‘ Calls a f  Honolulu
.Apply to agents everywhere er 
3.- 3. FORSTER
Steamship -General Passenger Agent.
_ C.’P.'iJJ? Station. Vancouver., : “  ,,
T e lepho ife  'T r ln lty -H .S l '  ' '  ' '
members o f the cranmuiuty was touch­
ed, upon.
Election o f officers- for the ensuing 
year was by ballot, with the fofiowing^l 
result: President, W. V. Richaids;
Vice-President, Bernard ' Wood; Direc­
tors, J.. L. Johnson, Robin Kenyon; 
Secretary, M. M. K a y ; Auditors, P. 
Windsor, James Cochrane; librarian, 
M. M. Kay.
The directors of the Institute have
King Gostaf, o f Sweden, who in spite 
of his 73 years is an enthusiastic 
sportsman. Here he is starting off 
for a day’s hunt from the palace at 
-Drottningholm,-near—Stockholm.
URGE C0RTE(X 
A t FUNERAL OF 
WESTBANK MAN
‘The fact o f the matter is: the As- 
sqciatod Growers have not bemi play­
ing the game for the last number of 
years. Their motto seems to be ‘Might 
makes right.’ T h e y  claim to be the big 
stick and proceed to use the cudgeL’’ 
I  admit that the charges stated above 
are unfounded, that they were made 
without proper information and under 
an entire misapprehension o f the real 
-facts. T  r egret that-theirwere-pubiish-^ 
ed and wish to withdraw the imputa­
tions contained therein. I f  you see 





Signed: Henry EL Irvine 
Oyama, B.C., Jan. 6th, 1932.
Hotel
plans afoot for an evening o f cards, 
followed by a dance in the Ewing’s 
Landing Hall on January 23, the pro­
ceeds to go towards funds for the lib- 
rary.',". ■
Many Mourn Passing of. Late 
—William-Ball-i—Sons-o: 
England Officiate
Boyce, o f Kelowna, T. R. HalL Provin­
cial Inspector of Schools, and Mrs. A.
NEWLOWWINTERRATES
WESTBANK  B. C.. Jan. li.^Kriends 
from all ■ parts o f the Okanagan came 
to “Westbank - on -Tuesdayr-January-5,- 
to pay tribute to the memory o f the 
late_JWilUam-Ball.. who. .died on-New
owna rural schools.. Dr. Boyce’s talk 
dealt with some of his experiences over 
a period of nearly forty yearsj practice 
in-^Kelowna; while Mrr Hall spoke-on- 
the work o f the Public Health nurse 
in ' the rohool^~ '  ”
— $94ieiJWeek-
J2 5  per Mobtk
Pauline Caron, Canadian-bom screen 
star- o f-Ir ish  -aud-French-descent,
- who-married-to an American,-is now 
withont a^conntry.-Hm «  sheris^tafeing-
tea in~a London hotel npon^rriyal 
'from 'Pari^  where“ she hasTjnst com­
pleted a movie.
D ISTRIBU TION OF GOODS _  ^ ^
RAISED' B Y  SUi^SfflNE CLUB | Year's Day. The funeral, the' largest
nvfxJieId--fn--West.bank...was-heI.d;from-
Disposal o f the goods secured for the ] ^^®®rge s Anglican Church and was
needy through the efforts o f the mem- j ^  the Rev. H. A. ^ U y .
bers o f  ther Sunshine ■ Club ■ is as fol-1 S^tween - fifty  and sixty cars -formed 
lows: T o  the L  O.D.K.-was-given the wound its way to
clothingptheT!lks-ffistaributod-the=per^{^^^^^?^'^^^^f^’=^p^^=^^^7^^^^=*^
Miss BaHon, V.O. Nurse for Peach- 
land-Westbank; was heartily congratu­
lated on the splendid WOTk accom- 
plidred' -during-
ishables and the.Community Chest was j which organization dê
enricbedliy "neaflyZhalfraCZton-ofTTMn^l charge of




New Officers Chosen 
The election o f a new Board o f Man­




-1 side.------------— -------- --------- ---------
Had a Splendid Y ^ r
The deceased had been road foreman 
for this district for the past ten years, 
-and:
Stevens,-Mi^-pave--Gellatly-and- 
D. M. Smith; Captain Frank Browne; 
W. S . Moffat and W. J. Hannam. 
~A t~ the"~m inu a l— meeting—held"
C om fortaU eR oom s
lic_Works Department paid tribute to 
his manory.
Excell«it” Repofts Given at An­
nual Meeting— MrsTJT F o s t^
. New  President
I__He^ is_sursiviS£Iby,_flva.r?isters7and
tute L ibrary in charge o f Mrs. D. Law, three brot h e r a ___________
Miss Jenny'DoDleyr'and kindly housed William Clews,- of Pangman, Sask., 
by Mr. Dooley. 'This libraiy which is [and a former resident o f  Westbank,
HIGH SCH(X)L—
Teachers’ Salaries ................... ........
Teachers’ '̂ Sickness Allowance Paid ....
School Supplies, Stationery, etc..........
Janitor’s Salary ...... . ............
Maintenance and Repaim . ...........
Janitor’s Supplies ........  ......................
Incidentals, Light, Power, Phone, etc.,.. 
Scout Hall Rent (High School ’Share)
Fuel ...........................................
Library , . ......




























LUMBY, B. C., Jan. 11.—T te  ahnnal 
meetmg of the Lumby and District 
Women's Institute was held on Janu­
ary 5, and official reports tiiow a satis­
factory year of progress.
Mrs C. D. Bloom, President, who ac- 
$ 38,860.20 cupied the chan:, regretted that it had 
been impossible to have more demon­
strations and lectures during the past 
year as, they are an added attraction 
to any Institute. I t  was felt, however, 
that much hEid been accomplished, the 
one bright spot being the work among 
the junior members, for which much 
credit was due M rs Foster, whom the 
President presented personally with an 
embroider^ scarf. .
Mrs. Wheeler. Vice President, pre­
sented the directors’ report, also quot­
ing the satisfactory result o f admitting 
Juniors to membership during the 
past year and the assistance they gave 
tlie ^ n lo r  members on many occasions. 
An Easter dance. May Day celebration 
and catering for dante on July 1. to­
gether with three- teas, a Valentine, 
a daffodil, and a Hallowe’en tea, were 
all enjoyed and well attended. 
Excellent Institute Library 
Too much cannot be said of the ex­
cellent work being done by the Instl-
augmented from t ^ e  to time by the who is a brother-in-law o f the deceas- 
travelling library from Victoria, has ed, .attended the funeral and will taicp
proven a great boon to the commun­
ity.
An effort has been made by the In ­
stitute to try to interest the Lumby 
School Board in adding a  domestic 
science teacher and manual training
charge of the estate. Mr. Clews left 
for his home again on Friday morn­
ing’s boat. -
Annual Vestry Meeting 
Members of St. Deorge’s Anglican 
Church held their annual vestry meet-
teacher to their staff; and it is hoped teg after the usual evening service re- 
this will bear fruit' next year. The Officers for the ensuing year
question o f night school was taken up elected as follows: Church War- 
and if 15 pupils had enrolled this would den, A. C. Hoskins; Sidesmen, Capt R. 
have materialized. Orily three namoc A. Pritchard, John Brown, John Payn 
were received .however, with book-1 ter and Jack Drought.
-$ 16,855.62
-$ 2,23052i ‘
keeping as the chosen subject, so the 
matter was dropped.
A hearty vote o f thanks was given 
the President and directors for their 
services in carrying out such a success 
ful year.
New Officers
Election of officers next took place, 
quite a number being nominated, and 
balloting resulting in the following 
President, Foster; Vice-Presi­
dent,
The Women’s Auxiliary o f St. 
George’s Church held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of the 
Secretary, Mrs. E. C. Paynter, on 
Thursday afternoon, January 7. Boxes 
for the prairie, particularly sections of 
Saskatchewan, are being packed by this 
body of women.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Peachland-Westbank Branch o f the 
Victorian Order of Nurses was held in 
Peachlqnd on Wednesday, o f last w e^ , 
when the business .of. the past, yew . ,was
Peatiilan<t:Dniithe"rfollowlng::^eyening, 
when that community-elected their new' 
Board, who work -with the Westbank
73oard, the twelve Tnembers met anri
elected their officers: President, Mrs, 
W. J. Stevens; Mrs. -Grant —Lang,
Peachlandr-Ifice; President; and W.. H. 
Moffat, Secretary-Treasurer.
—Mra.-- W —-K--M offat,—fornierly-^Miss 
Nan McMann, Western Supervitor of 
the "Victorian Order o f Nurses in Can­
ada, was unanimously chosen as Hon­
orary President o f the local branch, 
on motion o f J. Faulkner, Westbank.
^Robert Hewlett has returned- home 
from a  fortnight spent in Victoria 
and Vancouver.
A  new family, Mr: and-Mrs. Murray 
and three daughters, have arrived in 
Westbank from near Regina. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray plan to spend a few weeks 
in looking over suitable locations before 
buying, and we hope that they will like 
the Valley.
Mrs. Little, o f Kelowna, with her 
daughter, Laura, spent the week end 





HAMILTON LANG, Chairman 
W. 8. ATKINSON, Secretary,
Stateuaent “E" referred to in our rei>ort of even date.
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 




R O B IN SO N  T R IU M P H S  
IN  N E W S P A P E R  R O LE  
B Y  IN T E N S IV E  W O R K
Mra C, _p, Bloom; Secretary^
TTreasurer, Mrs. , Mae Pierce; Directors, j wound up.
Mrs. A. E. Gynne and Mrs. J. Wheeler. On Thursday, the Westbank annual 
T. A. Norris very generously audited 1 held In the school here
the books, and the following is the nbout forty members o f the local 
copy of the financial statement for the,] present. The chbir was oc-
past year: cupied by the Vice President, R. E.
_____________ Taylor, fn the absence o f the Presi-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT dent, Mrs. R. A  Pritchard.
Receipts The annual reports. Including the
Cash on Hand, December 31st, 1930 ......$ 4.68 President’s, Secretary’s, and Nurse’s,
Members’ Fees at 50c per Member, Juniors, 25c ....................................  12.75 were received and adopted, and it was
Proceeds from Concerts and Entertoininents ................... .............. ....  297.45 especially encouraging to see how the
Miscellaneous ...................... ......  40.25 work of the Order Is progressing and
Rental of Equipment ..................... ............ $18.50
Sale of Booklets, Cakes, etc......... ............ 855
Donations..................... ..................  ' 13.50
Dr. Black ' Continues Scries 
Interesting Lectures On 
Korean Missions
of
"F ive  Star Final," First National 
Melodrama, at Empress 
Theatre Next Week
KNUERny, B.O., Jon. 11.—At the 
•STi Piftlilan Sisters held in
Temple on Thursday evening the 
officers were Installed for thq 
jww Bluing Past Ohlof, A. Woods; 
Excellent Chief, N. Wlilte; Ex- 
Senior, E. MaePherson; Ex- 
,«Ueni Junior, E. Jeffers; Manager, J, 
Mistress of Record and Corres- 
Wdence, N. Treat; Mistress of Fin- 
M, Bogart; Protector, L, Lind-
Tlie Installing officer was C, Wilson.
medical missionary o f the 
mied ciiurch of Canada in Korea, 
niost Interesting address In the 
^ '’breh on Sunday evening, 
with the three ways in which 
Work of the United Church Is car- 
on llure, namely, the educational, 
and evangelical.
®*T1(;kh s  o f  HCOITISH
d a u g h t e r s * UCAOUR, VERNON
Oincem of the BcoUlnh Daughters’ 
elected for Uie coming year 
J ^ _ ‘nfitalied by Mrs. M. Duncan at
w im m l m eeting.
Honorary Presidents, Mrs. M. Dun-
Mrs. A  Gordon; President, Mrs. 
McKwan; 1st Vies President, Mra. 
Tunffiuii; Seexeto^, MJs. A  Grant;
Edward G. Robinson, who play^ with 
such force and naluralncs.s the , sup­
posedly rutliless managing editor of a 
big town scandal siicet. In "Five Star 
Final" tile melodrama of Newspaper 
life, which comes to tlie Empress The­
atre Monday and Tuesday, Jim. 18 and 
19, did not attain his mastery of the 
port without intensive study,
"No amount of cnipliasls which I 
mlglit lay" says Mr, Robinson, "on lines 
tlint were Greek to me, could put them 
over. When my lines Is ’Tills galley is 
short two sticks. Wliat do you want mo 
to do? Reiilate on the bulldog edition?’ 
I simply liad to know Just wliat 1 was 
talking aliout. before I could say it in 
a way to carry conviction to my oudl- 
cnccflL**
T^at is Uic reason that Robinson, 
with others who were to make the 
press room scenes of the picture, went 
BO often to the Los Angeles news- 
papcrs-«at In as guest, copy rcoder— 
listened to the lingo—caught the mon- 
ncrlsms natural to the craft. When lie 
began the palt. he really knew the 
gome. 'Diat Is why his Rimdoli Is so 
vlt^<
Treasurer, J. Walker: Chaplain, Mra. 
O. Paterson; E korti Mrs; F. Boyiib: 
Trustee, Mra. T. Collie; Pianist, Mrs, 
B. Mclteon; ExcctiUvc, Mrs. W. G ^ -  




Expemses for Meetings, Hall-rents, etc............................  ........................$ 68.40
Postage and Stationery ............................................ .............................. ;.... 3̂ 85
Printing and Advertising ............................................  10.81
Books and Periodicals 1............................................................  loios
Concerts and Entertainments ..............................................  147,45
Miscellaneous (Full Details) .......................................................................... 7858
Donations 1......1.................  .....I!^!oo
lasunmce ..................................................................    12.80
Plano Tuning ................................................................   o.OO
Filing Annual Report .....................................................................  ’50
to sec that it is appreciated by the 
communities o f Peochland and West- 
bank.
Interesting talks were given by Dr,
Total .............. ...................................:............................................. ;....... 4328.12
Casli on Hand ................................................................................ .... .........$ 20.01
MAE PIERCE, Secretary- Treasurer. 
Examined and found correct this 3lst day o f December, 1031.
T. A  NORRIS, Auditor,
Experience has 
taught us where 
to get the best!
Stewart Bros.
N u r a e r i e s  L  t d .
KELOWNA. B.O.
We have the foUowtng Fmit 
and Shade Trees for oale:
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Apricots 
and Cherries.
Shade TTrees:
Siberian Elm, Norway Maple 
and Carolina Poplars.
Our Apple, are on Sibarlan and 
l^nch  Crab roota.





W e pass our many years* 
experience on to our cus­
tomers. When you need 
cither coal or wood, let us 
serve you.
W e  carry the Best For 
Both FumacjB and Stove Use
I Gas on Stomach 
Is D a n g e r o u s
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
Gns, pain, bloating and sourness a f­
ter eating almost always mean "too 
much acid" In the stomach. The con 
(lltion is dangerous. Acid Irritates the 
stomach lining and may lead to Ulcere. 
Gas forma and presses against tlio 
heart The stomach needs on alkaline. 
Blsiiratcd Magnesia—powder or tab­
lets—Is the Ideal method o f getting 
safe, quick, lasting relief. I t  neutral 
lues the excess acid, sweetens the 
I' stomach, breaks up the gas. stops Uio 
pain ond sourness. Food dlgesu na­
turally. It  must give prompt relief or 
money bhek say druggists everywhere 
I who sell It on this Iron clad guarantee.




GOOD FOOD - W ELL SERVED
At the undemoted prices: 
Table d’Hote
BREAKFAST ...............   50o
1.UNCH ................................... 6O0
DINNER .....................   .75c
or A La Carte i f  desired. '










and points East'and Soiitli.




For information call or write
E. H. Harkness, Traffic Representative 
Vernon, B.C.




P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
Read Down 
Lv. 2.30 pjn.









Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via • Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in C ^ a d a  and the United States.
L O C A L  S E R V IC E  











Read Up  










THROUGH TR AIN S DAILY
Across' the Continent






Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Ageist)' f f
T R A V E L  CAN AD IA N  P A CI F IC
'r
i
-^ .m etrt.r^ -rA j—v-*r
: J ' - ‘ -..v
Page,Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
; Thursday ̂ January 14, 193J
AdvorttBemonta In this column charged at the rate o f 20o per line: 
flrat>̂  Insertion, and lOc per line Bubsoquent Ineortione. Calculate six 
words to a line. -  ■
Ono Inch ndvertlsemon.t's w ith headlniira $1.00 for flrst Insertion and 
80o subsequent InsortlonB.' . , ^
- Notices re Births, Marriages' and Deaths, or Card o f  . Thanks, 60c 
per Insertion. ... • , ,  . ' ,, . . .
Coming Events— Advertisements under this heading charged at 
the rate o f  16c per lino.
W IB I. I ’A Y  CASH fo r  typewriter. 
W rite ■full pai^tloulars t o . Box 81. 
Vernon News. 21-4
•W ANTED —  Experienced person for 
' general house work In country home. 
Apply P.O. Box ' 003, Vernon. 21*lp
ABPABEA H A Y  for sale; 1st and 2nd 
cutting. Pearson . Bros., B;X. V er­
non. '  21-tf
« r r
KURNlSHED— P L A T - to- rent. Phono 
507... . . ■ . . 21-3,
W ANTED—rGood homo for Persian 
kitten (M ale). Mrs. Stewart Dodd, 
Vernon. : . . 21-lp
FOR SALE---Kord8on Tractor In good 
condition.. Apply J. B. 'Gngnq. Phono 
405L. 21-1
HOU.SEWORK wanted by experienced 
girl. W rite Box 32, Vernon Nows.
21-1
C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N
NOTICE
Impounded, ono Buckskin Saddle 
IJony. No brand visible.
■ I f  not claimed before Jan. *18th 
insz. same w ill be sold from Vernon
City: Pound, on E lglith  ^StfS^tV h t ;_2.30 
p.m. on the above date.
P R A N K  V A L A IR .
20-2  ̂  ̂  ̂ Poundkeepor.
LOST AN D  FOUND
POR SAIjEt—Six cylinder Chrysler 
Coach in first class condition. Con­
sider taking Milk Cows for part 
■ payment. Apply Kempton Eurm, 
_  Lumby, B.C.   21-lp
ODDPELLOW.S’ H ALL-rAny ono w ish­
ing to rent this hnU please'• g e t . In 
—- touqlr'w.ltlr W; 'D. MacKonzlo. -Pho
- ♦
LOST— Leather handbag on Barnard 
Avenue. Finder plea.se return^ to 
Vernon News. 21-1
■■





ALPAIAI’A  H AY  FOR SALE— 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd- crop. Apply W . Middleton, 
R.R. 2, Vernon. 20-2
VERNON LODGE-r-Largo bright room 
with ' tw in bods, very  , suitable for 
married couple or two friends. Phono 
661. 20-tf
TO LET— Five-roomed bungalow w ith 
bath and toilet. $18 per month. C. J. 
___ Hurt^.Ehfiiifi_3m_________________ 20_-tf
LOST--Bay mare with white face._^ 
legs with white spots; branded PR  
•.(jolAed). -Elndori^oturn to C. Torl- 
uml. Sou lR^evSBn. -Reward
' /
LOST— I’ alr brown flr-trlmmed cape 
skin gloves on Mara Avenue. Finder 
please return to Vernon News. 21-1
FOUND— A Watch at E lks’ Rink, 1> rl- 
day night. Owner mdy apply .a t  
Vernon News. _ 21-1
FOUND—^Near Central School, a string 
of beads and Crucinx. Loser apply 
Vernon News. . 21-1
« •
P
ROOM AND  BOARD with garage ac­
commodation. Mrs. Jack Doan. 
Phone 524R1. ■ , 20-2p
FOR SALE—Sleigh (2% ln.) and cuUor, 
In good condition, H. Torny, B.X. 
P.O. Box 66. 20t2p
FOR SALE— Jersey cow, pure bred, 
not .registered. 6 years, a^roshen.-j 
about Jan. 10. W. T. Cameron. Phone 
341L3. 20-2
W ANTED— Knowledge o f the whero- 
■ nbouts o f MrS~J.■■Avery,-lastr-hea-rd 
o f  at Vernon, last Juno. Please noU- 
fy  Mrs. Emory, Blackpool, B.C. 20-2p
FOUiND-^-FoUr-r-keys—on— ring.—Owner-
pleu.so apply at Vernon Nows. 21-1
SIFngagcmcnf
Mr. and Mis. H. E. McCall announce 
the engagement o f their- daughter, 
Alice Gertrude, to Mr. L loyd  W illiam  
Christensen, eldest son q f Mr. and Mrs. 
S, P. Chrlstenseiii The m arriage to take 
place etir-ly In February. .21-1
-f o r  SALE—Used-No.- 54-Jtcme Pur-
nacetto* Phone 2L#4. 19-lp
-t o - r e n t— Jan.-l6—rooms_avsr.W,..J.. 
Oliver Ltd. Suitable for office or 
housekeeping. Apply W.
W ANTED— Raw  • furs.- H; J. Blurton, 
Coldstream Hotel, Vernon. , 19-3p
FOR SALE—Used No. 77 McClapr 
■ "Purnacette.’ Phono "347., . ■ 19-ip
^_T0~RENT-^2 fnrnlshcfl housekeeping 
rooms, , furnace -heated, electric 
__stove.- Mrs. _ Woodhouso, -Phon_e_ 246.
..—---------- -̂-------,-.... ....----- ------- -------- lO-tf
A LF A LF A  H AY for. sale, firsthand
-seeond-oropr—P.—iran.-dc—EuttfiiSvm ii
■'jako,-;y<>jinon.;- .̂~ -̂-. -̂------— « lA* lAE
TR Y  TH E  GRANGE HOTEL, opposite 
Court House. Room and board. 
Special r.ates for day boarders. 
-Home-cooKing-.——Glouii=s=and— quiet. 
- Phone 89... _____
FOR RENT— Desirable furnished home, 
well sltu.ated_-shQrt_dlsiajice from
— tow hT^U V-llgh t-and  water, 4 Tied- 
rooins. hot-air furnace, fireplaces.. 
Applv Mrs.'DeBeck. Phone 6. o-ti
BOARD AND ROOM— Also housekeep­
ing rooms Mrs, McLean. Phone 
469R.
-flComiiig _ 5Eu^nt_s„
Do not forgot . Whist Drive and 
Dance, -Orange HalL Friday, :Jan. 15 
and Jan;' 29;' under auspices L .O .L and 
L.O.B.A. Everybody welcom e. Good 
time assured. '20-2





In te r e s t  8%  p a ya b le  h a l f -  
y e a r ly  o r  q u a rte r ly ,, a s  d es ired . 
S e c u r ity  960 acres  S h eep  R a n c h . 
T h is  p ro p e r ty  w a s  p u rch ased  b y  
th e  p re s e n t o w n ers  f o r  $4,500, 
o f  w h ic h  $3,250 h as  b een  p a id .
T h e  lo a n  Is  fu r th e r  secu red  b y  
a n  A g re e m e n t  o f  S a le  o f  t im ber, 
“O ff “ th is r a n d  ■ T id jo ln in g T r o p e r t y ~  
T h e r e  i s  o w in g  u n d er  th e  A g r e e ­
m en t $2,200 w h ic h  w i l l  b e  a s - ,  
s ign ed  t o  th e  m o r tg a g e e  as c o l­
la t e r a l s ecu rity .
P r e s e n t  assessed  va lu e  $9,850. 
T a x e s  a r e  p a id  to  th e  e n d  o f  
1931. T h e r e  is  n o  o th e r  en cu m ­
bran ce.
IN S U R ^ C E
F ire ,  Id fe ;  A u to m o b ile , ' B u rg la r y  
a n d  a l l  o th e r  b ran ches.
BENTS C O j^ C T E U  ' . 
PROPERTIES MANAGED
. c o n v e y a n c in ’g  .
NOTARY PUBLIC  
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
VERNON, B.C.




“ H e  S e r v e s  M o s t  W h o  S e r v e s
Before taking Inventory it is the custom of our store, to reduce stock to the very lowest, ■ 
” 7anH rw i:E now 'o f,T io"B eft^m ethO 'd "lhan --to -redu ce-the-p rice73FeveryT tem :^ to iB u ch2an7exten t--|  
as to-^make it worth your while to buy and to buy liberally. You know the quality and, ' 
dependability of our merchandise. I f  you have a m ontl^  charge account at our store all 
V purchases made during the sale will be charged to yoU^t these prices. Those not having 
a charge account, cash, must accompany order or C.O.D. It will pay you to ripad every 
item and suggest that as you read you mark the articles required spd then phone, call 
or send in your order. Some lines are not heavily stocked and will sell out quickly. Our 
deliveries will be taxed to the limit. W e  will however, dp our best to deliver promptly. .
friday Morning, Ian. 15 to Thursday Noon Jan
SALK  IS  FO R  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
New & Used Goods |
!  A  GOOD ASSORTMENT i
1 Valises, Hot W ater - Boilers. !
2 Baby Sleighs, Step-ladders, Forge | 
Anvil, Horse Cutters, Cash ! 
Register, 2 Port.able Grama- | 
phones, 1 Roll Top Desk, Tay lor S 
Safe," Oil Stoves, Healers, Radio, I 
Plano, 2 Ga.sollne Englno.s, 1
—Sleeping—Bag-,-.----—- —— --------- -
J. J. H O L L A N D
BARNARD  AVE.
.— - -Res. 722-Lelshnian Avo.-----^
Reserve this date! Friday, Jan. 22. 
Canadian' Legion whist drive and dance 
in—OddfeHo^vs■—Hall;—Proceed."?-to—Re­
lie f-F u n d -  ---------- ------ - ------------- 20:2
- Oyama--Athletic—.4.ssociatlon- -Dance, 
Friday,- Jan. 29. Admission 76c. Re­
freshments. _________ ^ ...21-3
..,».UndDr„the.,.jiuaplces..;ofL.„th.e„.SeQ,ttlah,- 
Datlghters-League.—the—Annual—Burns’- 
Nicht w ill be held on Monday, Jan. 
25, in the Scout Hall.. Good Scotch 
eats, including Haggis o f_ra re  qual- 
7ity;=:Watclr:":next^veek4s=5C'-epnoiU^OA.vs 
for full particulars. • 21-1
(itarbD of iitljrtnhB
SPIUELLA CORSKTIGRE (Llcyi.-ifidL 
a  A  Shaw, Phone 073U 
Street, Vernon, B.C. ^_____
PHONOGRAPH RLP-KIRS—A ll work 
•guaranteed. Prices reasonable. W . J. 
Oliver. Ltd.
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N, P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S , B E L T IN G , 
ETC . '
Mrs. A lex Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. 
A . Gordon, Sr., o f Kelowna, wish to 
convey their heartfelt thanks to all 
kind friends,, the Vernon and Lumby 
Hockey Clubs, and the Vernon Lacrosse 
Club, for th e ir . expressions o f .sym­
pathy and beautiful floral tributes re­
ceived -during their recent sad be- 
eavement. 21-lp
f }  i;iA' . i
Full lino of now ana u.sod Galvan- 
izoil ami lllaoU IMi e 
Inch Galvanlzeil no\v; Gi-aC,
HlaoK. r>e; 2-lnch Ufack,
IrriKailon ami w a ter  lino, 
bUos low lu'loea; new CorruRated Gal- 
viiritl/ccl Iron $r> por 100 sauaro foct, 
now and used flat Gulyanlz^l Sheets, 
Full stock of Steel Split '.'ulleys; .1 o- 
luto and Grain Sacks; Harbe.d \ \ "» . 
Wire Hoiie; Canvas; Doors; \\lndows, 
Hoofing l■'ell■, Garden and A ir Hose, 
Boom Chains; Merchandise l*'
nu'iU of nil do.sorlpllons, Lnqullle^
.sidlcUed ___..........; ....... .................. .
H.C, .IHNK Ct) ,
i : i.1 P o w e i i  S I. V n n r .m v r r .  lU C.,
f o r  SALE
One fi-lead No. i;i;i Cowan Pinner, 
In good shaiic, '
i „  <i. T r i t M iD i . i "
Lumhy, H.C
W A N T E D !
AUCTION
When - thinking of having 
-anything-to sell; consider-it- 
as a —business _ proposition - 





O Y A M A  P O U N D  N O T IC E
Impounded— One Bay Gelding: one 
Brown Mare and one Bay Gelding 
work horse. No brands visible. - 
I f  these animals are not claimed be­
fore Jan, 18, 1932, they w ill be .sold 




If you have more furniture than you need I can dispose of it | 
for you as there is a demand for it right now, especially
Kitchen Chairs and Tables
SEE ME WITHOUT DELAY!
F. N. GREENWOOD
Barnard Avc. P H O N E  657 Vernonj B.C.
KM)«irliMu:ed you'ug man tKngllsh 
speaulug), wants work on farm '*•1'')' 
I'Vh, 15; gooil oxporh'iu’e with fruck 
and traelov; also good horse man. 
Al>plv Hlallag wages lo Hon .iig . 
Kolownn. II,C. 21-1
S H E R I F F S  S A L E
B Y
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
BEEK EEPER S
Publle .Meeting. Hoard of Trade, 
room, Vernon, Hntnrday, .Inn, lo, a t 
2 p,m, Mveryono weleame, Im p o rian l 
hnsInesH, 21-lp
RAiDIO ' •  •  •
H{epalrs, llnllerles, Tnhes, Aerial 
( Kqnl|>menl, Hiidlo Parle, 
ft yrntfa eNperlenee iiidln reimlfs, 
, Hnllnfaellon Gnaianleed. 
FIIED H1MMON8 
i;i7 lliiriiiird .\tr,
I’ lionr Malllirtts 
ypettrllor her^^ee— tvub
U -if,
R A W  FU R S  W A N T E D
lI lK h e s I  m n rk e i lu le e  paid fo r  H aw  
I 'l l lS ,
w . i*op\u
T a t l d r r n i l » l  A  l '" i i r r le r  
V r r n n n ,  II, C.
M 17-tf.
\ . 4
T O  R E N T
Warm, furnished Hal, w ith olaclrhi 
range, In a gnoil home. Hot water 
heating tq'Slem. 125.6(1 per month, A p ­




UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of a Warnuit of Execution issued 
out of the SUPREME COURT OP B R IT ISn  COLUMBIA, and to 
1110 directed and delivered agaln.sl the goods and chnltcls of LOW 
HER SUN et 111, I liavc seized and will .sell W ITHOUT RESERVE 
on the prciul.sf.s (onuorly occuiiled by SUN YEE YUEN, situate on 
VANCE and ELI.ISON STREETS, VERNON, B.C., on
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 1932
at 1,30 o'clock In the nflernoon, sharp, nil the right, title and In- 
tere.st f|[ the defrndanLs in the following or sufficient thereof to 
satisfy the Judgment debt and costs herein;
OUOt-ERIES AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Canned goods, comprl.slng; Vegelnhles, l^ultn, Sardines, Salmon, 
and other Canned Fish, Vinegar in botUe.s, Toilet Soap, Salt Pish, 
several Jars Saneb, Crockery ware. Stationery, 'Tea in *4 lb, packages, 
Collee In 1-lb, tins, several tins Oil Hi gallons, '4 gallon."! and pints, 
and other groceries,
Men's Overalls, So.x, Underwear, Work Shirts, Gloves, etc.
FITTINGS AND FIXTURES
National Cash Register; Taylor Safe (medium size); Counter 
Scales; Chinese Adding Machine; Round Tables; 3 Box Stove 
Wood Heaters; Shelving; Wall Olnas Show Cases; Hardwood 
Counters, etc,
CHEVROLCT 6-CYLlNDER 1920 POUR-DOOR SEDAN CAR. 
Same l.s In NEW CONDITION, having hurt the he.nl ot care, n ils  
car can b.̂  scon any time befon? sale at (ho VERNON QARAOE, 
7th Street, Vernon.
Terms cash—As gootls are sold.
CHAS. D. SIMMS,
Dated this 11th day of January, 1032,- 
Court House, Vernon, 11.0,
D c|)uty B licrifT .
Almond Icink (Bow es)—  
1-lb. tin for
Almonds (Ground)—-Per ’ lb------- 5»c
Aprlcotn (Evaporated)— Per lb...l7c
AHpnrnKUH (Bee Cee Brand)-
Large  cans, each ---- . " v
Ammonlii—  —-
Handy— Per pkge. --------------- J"®
Liquid— Large bottle -----  _i<c
IIISCUITS—  . ■
Red A rrow  Sodns— Per pkge...17c
Sugar 'Wnfem—Per lb..--- _j_..28c
ChrlHtlen Arrowroot— Per . lb—20c
-— ^WhoIe-WJient-FIg-Mors—-------
Per lb. _____—_________—— —17c
Graham W afers— 1-lb. pkge.....lOc 
Chocolate Eclairs— ^Heavy • choco-
. ... - •<;oated—Per lb.-------------25c
Christies Rutter P re t*e l»—
Larire pk&e. for ————————15 ®
■ Almond CookloH—̂ Pcr lb.—— -20c 
Uorax Powdei>— pkge, — — 13c
Itlue (R cck itts )— 4 pkgs. — ---- 2.%c
Hon Am i—-
Cakes— 2 for --------------------
'T^owder, each —— —................15c
llird  Seed (Rennies)— Pkge.L*:—20c 
-Jllrd Gravel (C ottains). 1
Sausage
Shamrock Brand Sausage
Very tasty- A t least one can 
should be included in your 
order. Sale price, can----- 22c
FEED
Bran. 100-lb. . bag ----------^ c
Shorts. 100-lb. b a g ^ _ -----.08c
Crushed Oats,' 100-lb-
for ____    .—W.flS
Ilorm el Chicken A  La  K in g -
Price per c a n ------------- ;— — ."tSc
Canned Rabbit in Jeiiy—
Large cans,- each ..:«5c
Lunch Tongue . (Hedlundi)—
V4-lb. cans, each ------------ ----- -20c
1-lb. cans, each — :— ---------- Me
O.X Tongue (Crosse & B lackwell’s).
Glass, I ’s, eacK“"— :------------- $1.3»
Hedlund's Rnick Dinner—^Meat, V eg ­
etables and gravy. 1-lb. can_u23c 
lledlunds Steak and Gravy—
1-lb. can f o r ------------   33c
CANNED VEGETABLES 
Corn (Faultless Brand), White—  
Per can ----------- ;------- -----------H e
Grape F ru it (F lorida )—
Largo size, 2 for -----------   -oe
Gentleman’s Relish— --------------  3Sc
Granc Juice (IVelch’s )—
P ifirn )o tn e  —-------------------- _ .m>c-
Ginger (Preserved)—
Per ja r -------------------------------
Ginger A te (Okanagan)—
Per dozen -Sl,2.’i
Gum— 6 pkgs. for .............. .......... -25c
Gelatine—





iov — ....l .,^sc-
H RB AKFAST FOODS—  „ „
AH Ilrnn. per pkge------------   —e
llrnn Flakes, per pkge---------- 12c
— “Corn 'M cal;“ 10-lb.-bag--------- —43o-
Corn : F Iakcs (Quaker), pkge...»c
Grape Nuts, per pkge..^— -------17c
nuIck-Q unker-O ats,-pkge.___21c_ 
Quaker Oats (China), pkge— 28c 
- Porridge Wheat; 10-lb. bag__33c „
Puffed W heat, per pkge— ----14c
Puffed Rice, per pkge. ------- .17c
T illson ’s' Ilran;. per - pkge— ._.J!0c 
Rolled Oats (F ive  Roses Brand),
8-lb. bag ----------- ----- ^.___33c.:^
itrooms (V ictoria  R ran d )^ .
These a ie  high grade Brooms,- 
- made from selected corn stock ,,
_Five., strings, .polished handles. A „
'cheap broom Is poor economy. 
O ne-of these-iw ill-give- you - long - 
—:— wear' and "satisfaction. - Reg; $1:00;-
Sale price, each ----- ___.,_83c
RAKING  POW DER— "
-Malkin’s Best. :i2-oz. can-----;._20c
Corn (Golden Bantam. Royal C ity ).
Per can -------------------—-------- -l*c
Beans (Cut Green, Orchard City
Brand)—-2. cans fo r — •----- 25c
Spinach _(M onsees)— Per can 
Pumpkin ' (OFchafd.' C ity  Brand)-^' 
Large cans, each — — ...
pavi.s. 2 pks. for- 
Grai-y Sait (Queen’s )— Per tin..._.8c 





Hire’s G inger Rcer—
Per b o t t l e ---- ---- ----------------- -oc
.o »  Hire’s Root Beer—
■■* _____ Per_bottle  -------- ------ -------
O-Cedar Oil—
Large bottle ........ ............. ...;.;.43c
V-i gallon can ...;_____ ____ ...___ $2.io
1 gallon can _______ ________ 82.08
Olives (P la in )—
4-OZ. bottle _.-r._____   i;je
11-oz. bottle ..... :___ __________ 22c
Olive Oil—
' Heinz, 4-oz.. per bottle _____ .2r>c
Heinz, 8-oz. per bottle—__ _ _ 43c
Oysters (C ove )—  0?
4-oz. tin ___________—;... ..........17c
Oil (K erosene)—
4-gallon can fo r ___________ 51J)0
Oil (3-in-One)— Per bottle _____I2c
Shell Lubricant, per tin______i.»ir
Oxo Ciibes;—Large t i n __ ______ .'23o
Peaches- (E v 'ap o ra ted )-
Per lb. ---- --------------------  -.-.iTc
I’ rnnes (C a liforn ia )-^  . '
Size 60-70’s.
Per' lb. ------------      lOc
25-lb. box ____________ ;______ 82.2,’i
Pimentos— 4-oz. tin ________•.......i2c
Peas—
Dry Green Pea.s, 3)4 lbs. for..25c
Split P eas ,'3)4 lbs. for ______ 25c
i’nlishes—
Electro Silicon, per .pkge___;..13c,
Brasso. per. tin    22c
Silvo, per t in : ----------------  .22c-
Sauer Kraut——Per can .—---- :—
Tomatoes (Bee Cee Brand)-—
-L a rge  cans, each -—;---------—
Pens (Garden Brand)—








D.B., per tin — -----
'  Oh-Bey, 2 t in s ----------------------
Horse Radish Flour (H e in z)—
' Per bottle ------- ;--------- ----------
Icing Sugar—Per lb— ------------
Peas (Tartan Brand)^—
---- ^No,-3r-per-;'Can..x_.-----—.
Pork and Beans—  _
Aylm'er, ta ll cans, each ^— ....JOc 
Heinz, large cans, • e a c h ------ :.:.22c
Coffee—  .:■• . .... ...... ........ .V
O.K. Brand. In -every-particu lar a
h igh lgrade. Coffee. Per lb------ 4̂5c
Empire Brand is a highly pleas­
ing Coffee. Per lb— —----- -33c
...10c ---- - -
.lam (Ensign Brand) 









„8 2 3 8
Bovrll-— ,
■—  2-oz. bottle ------- -
—•—4-OZ;—bottle—........--------
. 8-oz, bottle ----------
.....16-oz. bottle ------------
llenns (W h ite ), ^selected grade—
. 5 lbs. f o r ------------------------------25c
Hath Brick Powder—Per tin— 8c
nisto— l.arge pkge. -------------- -—22c
Ilakrasy— 2-lb. can — ------------- 20c
Camly (M ixed Rock )—
Pure, per lb.—.— ------- --
, Cooket— Per Jb.„—---------
rich'
_  tiding




Coffee, at per t i n ----- ------------43c
-Coffee—Essence__(Symlngtfln’s)^^ ;̂___
Medium bottle fo r .— — ;_..20c
- L a rg e  bottle for ----- ----------— 03c
Chocolate—
Baker’s, per c a k e ---------— ..25c
Dot, per c a k e -----------  25c
F ry ’s Raking Chocolate—
Per tin ------------- ;——---------- 25c
.lam -P lum . Nabob Brand.
4-lb. tin —  ----------------— -
,)hm— Strawberry and Apple, Or­
chard C ity Brand. 4-lb. can_:43c
-Jelly '(M alk in ’s Best)---  '
----Re'a"Currant,-—4-Ib—tin-^.z:;;::;;;;eOc-
Jelly Powders (Malkin’s B est)—
5 pkgs. f o r ------- ------------------- 2^
Junket Tablets— 2 pkgs. ----------25c
-Nonesuch,_per bnttla.
Ideal," per bottle. _____  _ 22c
Goddard’s, per cake; _____ _ __ Ji2c
W hiz Metal' Polish_____ __ ___ lOr
W ellington, per -pkge_________ 7c
Pickles (Arsdod Bweet-Mixed):;;:
• Quart ja r  for, —  _____;.._.,'>3c
Postnm. Instant—  :
4-oz. tin ____________    23c
8-oz. tin — .̂..._________ __.45c
Popping Corn— ^Per lb: ______.:._...lOe
Potato Flour— Per pkge. ____  I7c
Pea Flour (Symington’s )—
Per~canT-::̂ ;n;;::.-.:r-;;;:-.-;;;n-.̂ -r:;::;.:—-_22c '
Parownx—-Per p k g e .___________ l5c
Peanut Rutter (Squirrel Brand)—
I ’s, per tin .' _̂_____ _̂________ lOc
Quick-.Wash-.:Washing- Tablets— 
Enough fo r five washings. Price
per pkge.   loc
Itaisinsrr-
Nabob Seedless, per pkge____ I7c
■ Nabob Seeded, per pkge._____ 1̂7c.
Raspberry V in e g a r -
Large bottle for -------- ;_______35c
Itennet-T-Per bottle —____   3,’ic
Rinso— Large pkge. ......    _22c— o ..~ Sp cial Saotos is proving most « ...-c.— — - - - iMnsn 1 nrr-r..-M alkin ’s  J3est.-^2%-lb.~can---- 70c------ lular....becaus_e-U_.PaBsgBses a , ,r Ic h _ j„ „ , je »_ J to w d e j3 ^  pKS5,.Jtojr.-25c_ —
-—̂ T“ ii.-r..';;-: 'Rw^bt-r^sl4K ---'ciFiri===«i.35 ' '- : '= ';= f la v o r = r a n d = = l i ta s te — s a t l 8f a c H o = i - . i i i i , i , s i o n ’s  : F l u i d 'R e e f —  —
TaHan Brand, 16-ok can___ _ .10c anird^ yTotlf^^^ Large bottle lo r .:::.l)5v “ *"alnd -l>resslni
Tartan Brand, 2y»-lb. can._.—45c , at near this price. Fresh ground, Kitchen Uoquet— Per b o t t l e ------53c
Tartan Brand,- 5-fb. can______ 85c per lb. ----- — — —dc Klim  (Whole, Milk Pow der)—





Cream Tartar (p llle tt ’s )—
)4-lb. pkge. ;______ — ----- ---- ;.J!5c
Corn Starch—
Canada Brand, per pkge.™.._..10c 
Bensons, 2 pkgs. ........—:—-™_JK5c
t.’ocoannt— Per lb._  — — :— 15c
Cheese (Best Ontario)—
Full flavor, per lb....................;_22c
Cheese (English Stilton),—
Per lb. __________ .̂....... ..... ............68c
Cheese (Roquefort),—
Per lb. ..................................._.,.50c
F ry ’s Chocolate Syrup. Ready for
use. Per can  ----- - ------:—L25c
Cocoa (F ry ’s, Cowans,; Rowntrees,
- or Bakers). Per tin ----- ^̂ ...;i..._.2.’»c
Chocolate Rars^—
Assorted, 6 for .-------- ....-------- 25c
Currants—-Finest quality recleaned.
Per Ib. ........—----------- .— — 10c
Catsup—
Crosse & B lackwell’ s.
■' Per bottle --------- ----------- _,..22c
Kleen F ine (Chimney C leaner)-
3 pkgs. for -------- -------- ------- ..-25c
I.emons (Sunklst-)^---- -̂-----------~——~
Per dozen ----—  -------------------33c
Lye ((Jem )— 3 cans fo r----.._„,^2.!lc_
l.ime Jnice ( Jlontserrat)—
Pint b o t t l e ----
Quart bottle —
I,olister—
Vi'-lb. tin ...... -
)4-lb. tin 
Lux—
Small; size, 3 pkgs.
Large’ size, each
' Liquid Veneer— — - ----
Small size, per bottle 
Large size, per bottle 
Lentils— 2 lbs. for 
Lamp Glasses—  ,
Large size, 2 for ------ ;.








t.'herrIeM (G lace), whole—
Per lb. ............................. ..........43c
C.\NNEU KISH 
Chicken Hnddle (Connor’s )—
l.nrge cans, each----- ---- -—......Hie
f ln n is  (W hole, Malkin’."! Be.«!t) —
Tall cans, each ....',  ........ iSe
Crosse A  lllackweH ’s ftleat and Fish
I’ liNtcN— Per jar .......................22e
Herrings in Tomato Sauce (Bruce’s,
Scotland)— 1-Ih. can ................ 2’Ze
I’ llehards (Malkin’s Best)—
Tall cans,, ooch —...................._.12c
Shrimps - ( Malkln’s 'B cst)— -- -------
Per can ................   „25c
Siirdlnes—
Brunswick, 4 cans .................. 2:ic
' K ing Oscar, per can .................17c
Siilmon—
I'Ink Vacht Brand, hcsl quality—
, h'lat cans, each .................. —He
Tull cans, 2 for...... ....... .— ...25e
Ronniy Itrnnd Red Sockeye—
Tall cans, each .................._......25c
>Iii|kln’s Rest— 1"'lncsl ipiallty Rod 
."'’ockeye— .
I"’hU cans, each ..................... 17c
Tall cans, each ..................... 32c
CA\.M :I) FU lilTS  
.tpricols (M alkin ’s Best)—
Tall cans, I ’s, each..... ............. 15e
Tall cans, 2's, each..... i............ 25e
Friill Sniad (.Malkin’s Host) —
Per can ' ......................................3;tc
I ’ liieapple (.Vustrnlian). HItced, In 
heavy syrni). Tall cans, cacli..27e 
l.ognnherrles (.Malkin’s B est)—•
’rail cans, each ...  ‘22c
I ’enehes—
Blandard o f I'linpiic Brand. Tall
cans, each ...................................IIic
I ’enrs (Orchnnl City Brand) —
Large cans, 2',4’s, jtor can...... ’2;ie
South Afrlonn (aolden Merries— 
Lnrge slzw cans, each .............. :(0e
CANNKI) MEATS
PlnrkH, Po lled  ,)Ienls— :i cans...... 25e
Plnrks VenI lainf— Per can...;.....I5e
I'orued Reef (Fray llcn los)—
Per can ...................................... 17p
rhleken (A y lm erl— Per can .... :iHe
, Heinz, per bottle -------------.,—22c
Aylmer, per bottle ----- ---------I7c
Bee Cee, per can -----;-----------iOc
Chloride Lime—r2 for .............. .2.’;c
Custard Powder—  ’
(jreamoln. Made in Glasgow. Per
can ........... ................... ................3:ie
Harry Horne’s, per can.....,.... 35e
Chiidles— Per doz.......... .............._10e,
Crlseo-—3-lb. can, for .................  7Sc
Capers (Crosse Blackwell’s )—
.'l-oz. bottle for ................... „..’2Se
C lfB lie s l ’ IiiM (Spring) —
3 doz. for ................................ 12e
l.'olton Clothes Idiies—  ,
48 fe d  long for ......................... ’23c
Cream o f Malt and llops-^
Per can Including pkge. o f Hops.
for ...— ,.fl.l7 ..
Dog RIsculls— '
Sprntt's, ,5-Ui. hag for..............dlle
Sprat t's I ’uppy, per bag...........<Hlc
'i)og Nips, per lb.;'..................... lOe
Banisi\y’ s, , pi:r ll>.........................10c.
Drano— Per can ...........................30e
Hustbaiir— T̂ho sanitary floor... clean­
er. Per tin    3Sc
Oates— Nice i|uallty,
3 lbs. for .................................... 25c
l"'rc»h pitted, 2 lbs, for........... ,.25c
Diilcli Cleanser— Per ,tln.............. IOc,
Rye (SiiiiM't or Tw ink ) —
P«"r pkge.......................................IOc
Evlracls (.Malkin’s Best)— Any
flavor, Per hoiih" ;................. „..'20c
Flour—
. Whole Wheat,, Hoover's—
" 111-11., hag ................................. :iftc
21-11., I.ag ................................ 05c




Per pkge, ..1............................... 22c
Buckwh>'al (A lbers), per pkge, :t7e
Floor Wax—
.lolinston’s Past.—  ,
•ii-lh. till .................................... •13c
1- lh, tin .......................... 7l»e
, 2-11., Ha ............. :....................•I.IH
Johnson’s l.li|Uld—■
Pints, with duster, per tin .7:ic
W hiz--Largo can ..................... 50c
I'Isli (Acadia ('od ) —
2- lh. box for ...... .......... 43c
Figs—
< ’o(.klag, per II................  Oc
Smyrna, table. 2 Ihs........... 25c
LARD
Burns’ Shamrock Brand Lard 
Is absolutely pure and w ill 
g ive • you best, result.^. Sale 
price:
1 -Ib. bricks for------------- i 2e
3-lb. p.ails, each-------------:i4c
5-lb. pulls, each ----  04c
10-lb. paths, each --------- 31.24
Durkee’s. per bottle __ _______ 48c
M argaret K e lley ’s, per bottle. 15c
.Syrup—.------------------------ ----- -------
4)"-lb;—ti n—for _.;.;...;;-.;..T.::;r;;A!0c---1
5-lb. tin fo r ---------------- ------- 45c
10-lb. t in for ____ ____ ______ 85c
Syrup (Maple, 01d~City Brand)—
32-oz. cans at each_______ ___69c
“Sugar (B.C."Granulated)—
10 lbs. fo r ________ _________55c
20 lbs. for ___ L_____________81.10
100 lb.s. for _________________ 85.40
Soups—
Aylm er (Asparagus, Green Pea. 
Consomme and Celery) —
P e r : can ..— ___; ...... ......7c
Campbell’s Soups—^̂ Per tin___ 11c
Sopade— La rg e .. pkge___________ ....:is)c
. Snpolio— Per cake _________  15c
Soaps (T o ile t )—
Lux', Palmolive, Coleo, Lifebuoy, 
Infants Delight, or Babj'’ s Own.
Per cake ............................ ;___7c
Gnest I v o r y -
12 cakes in carton ................ ,5:tc
Soaps (Im undryl—
. Pels Naptha, ,10 cakes for.... ,.78c
Boyal Crown. 6 cakes for.„._..24c 
P. & G. W hite Naptha, 26 cakes’
for ........   81.00
Soap Flukes— Per . lb................. ...lie
Soap Flakes (Ivo ry ), 3 pkgs.:.„2,5c 
Spices (M alkin 's Best)—
Shaker tins, any kind, per tin.8c 
SInrrh (Laundry)-—
Sliver Gloss, 2 pkgs. ......... ;.... 25c
Bobin, 2 pkgs. for .................. 2.5c
Shoe Polish (2-ln-l, oc*^’uggct) — 
Black, brown or (an. per tin. IOc 
Stove Pollsh-
, Black Knlglit, per tin...... ...... 13c
Non-Sucli, per bottle ..............10c
Zobo, ll<iuUl, per tin ............. lOc
Zebra, liquid, per bottle ....... IOc
BIslag Sun. pier cake ....;........i:ic
Shaving Cream—
Lifebuoy or Palnmllve,
Colgate’s Belllls, each .
MF..\TH
At these • prices you w ill be Inter­
ested. '
llominlon Brand llaoon— S liced ’ >/4- 
11). pkg.M., wrapped In cellophane,
for ............................................. .— i lc
Doinlnlon Rrnnd llaron— In niece o f
,'■) to 6 lbs.. On sale, por lb......18e
Sliiimrork Rrnnd Macon— The hlgh-
...-est grade, sliced -and cellophane.......Sago——-1>4 lbs. for_«-
wrapped. Vj-lb. pkge.......................14c Salt (B egal Sbnker)
CoUnge Rblls— Burns’ Cottage Bolls 
are .favored la many homes be­
cause of tbelr tiellclous flavor, no 
wnste !ind economical. Halo price,
per lb....................... .....................10c
.Miienronl— In bulk, ready cut. 3',4
lbs. for ...............  25e
.Miisliird— I ’ltepai'cd, ('rosso Ac Bblck-
well's, or Libby's, I ’cr Jar.......I3c
.tliisliird (Colman’s )—
Per carton 
S au ers -









'1 -11). tins, each ....................... 27c
•4-11). Has, each ........  5’2c
>1 arnialadc—
.Maiklil’s Best, 4-lb, tin ..........5:ic
Ensign, 4-11), tin ....................... 4(ic
.Nnbol), 40-oz. glass jars, cneb, 37c 
Molasses (O ic f Brand) —
2-11). cans, each .........  2«c
.’’i-ll). cans, each ................  45e
•Milk—
Farntitlon. ,St. Charles, Pncifle or
Nestles, Tall cans, each........... l ie
.Malelies—
Bony, per i)kge............................ s ’2c
Bed Bird, |ier pkge.......................;i2c
jloiis—  ■
Helf-wrlnglng, wlHi clotl)........ 55c
('omi)lnatlon, tmcli ....................:tOc
Mop Ulollis, caidi ...... "2’2c
.Miislirooias— I,urge slz<>, I In........35c
Marnillc—
4-oz, Jar for ..............................50c
8-o-z. jar far ..............................85c
Mnpirllnr— I'cr l)Ottle .......   50c
Mayonnnlsr (Itest l''oods) —
• ' h-oz. Ixittio for ...  _..22c r
Iil-oz. l)otllo for ...................... 43c
Mack's No-llal)— fl pk.ls. for .....25o
Mnzola Oil— 2-11). caps, each.......OHo
\ Ills—
,Shelled Wiilaiils, per ll>............32c
Sbelled Almonds, per ll>,...';......,.:i0c
.\iiodles— M l), pkge........ ............... iOe
_ per bottle ...
Spaghetti— 1-11). pkge. .......
Spaghetti (Hcbi'Z Brepiti'i'il)’
l"'bit tins, eacli ....... .......
SIccI W ool— 2 pkgs. for ...
Saul ■•'lush— Per tin ...........
Sandwich Spread .(Best 
Dutcli Maid, or Heinz)- -
Per bottle .........................
Toulh Picks— i ’cr l)ox ................7c












O.K. In our opinion ll•>ll 
quite so good. I’l'l' 11) 
■Malkin’s Best, Nal)ol>, Bl
l)on, Por II)......................
Indian Tea. Good value
I'er II)............................
Tapioca— 4 Vj U)s. for ......
Tnnbff'a Quick. I’or pkge. 
Toilet i ’apcp— 4-oz. rolls, ft 
Tiirnlns— <!ood cooking,
10 ,1I)S, for ...... ..............
Vinegar (Hoinz)'—
Heinz, wliite, or .Mull
Verm icelli— 1-lh, pkge.........
Wensoa Oil— Por tin ........
Wash Hoards (Zinc) — Eaeli
Whisks— Encil .................
Waterglass— Por can ....;.....
Washing Powtiers—
Bovnl Crown, per pkgi'. 























Two Phones; two delivery cars; eight employees; free delivery to any part of the 
City, Kalamalka Lake, Coldstream and BX.
rem em pi:r the  date
F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G , JAN 16, TO  T H U R S D A Y  N O O N , JAN. 21.
V P"''
